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• 
A. PLANNING WITh T~~ CITIZEN

Planning mean s being ready f or the future . Wh en a planner tests
his assumptions and findings on the people who will be affected if his
work is implemented , chances are that the result s wit]. be technically
feasib le as well, as socially and politically acceptable. Then the
planner can show that he is committed to open planning .

The process of public involvement in planning is still evolving.
It is not enough merely to make the many segments of the public aware
of an ongoing planning effort or to ask th em to accept decisions that
have been or are about to be made . It is essential that the public
have a. continuing opportunity to help shape those decisions in order
to develop plan s that are suited for local needs . Public support of
such plans is certain to help ensure implementation .

is a report about open planning in the Boston Harbor-Ea stern
Ma ssachusetts Metropolitan Area Wastewater Management Study. It shows
how the Commonweal th of Massachu setts , Environmental Prote ction Agency ,
Corps of Engineers, Metropolitan Area Planning Council, and a Citizens’
Committee have worked together in a wutewater management study. It
shows how they have encour aged public re sponse to planning data and
assumptions as well as five different concepts for wastewater manage—
inent.

This report , however, is not complete. The process of open planning
requires a continuing dialogue between planner and public, and further
pub lic meetings are expected . It is also beyond the scope of this
report to record all informal contacts made during the course of the
study.

B. STRATEGY FOR PUBLIC INVOLV~~~~T

1. Overview of the Eastern Massachusetts Metropolitan Area

a. Background and Issues

Traditional planni ng has focused on engineering , the
envir onment end economics , then -- late in the process -- tumned to
social and political feasibility. Open plan~4ng calls for grappling
with all impacts of a project through public involvement early, then
often in a planning effort .

Preparation . for public involvement began after the Common-
wealth of Ma ssachusetts end New England Division of the Corp s of
Engineers signed en agreement to undertake a joint was tewater manage-
ment study in the Merr imack River Basin in Massachu setts with extension
to the metropolitan area of Eastern Ma ssachusett s • A technical sub-
committee consisting of representatives of the Massachusetts Division
of Wat er Pollution Control, Metropolitan District Coaniasion, Office1



of State Planni ng, the Corps of Engineer s , the Envi ronmenta l Pr otection
Agency and the Metropolitan • Area Plannin g Council was formed , and one
of its tasks was to undertake a public involvement program . After the
start of the study , a Citizens ’• Advisory Committee and the Department of
Public Hea lth were added to the subcommittee.

This Technical Subcommittee has brought together and inte-
grated , insofar as possible , the talents of professional people from a
var iety of dieciplir tes . It has met about once a month and its individual
members have met more frequently to stay abreast of study progress.

Defining the geographic limits of the Eastern Ma ssachu setts
Metropolitan Area presented a challenge in itself . For purposes of the
study , it was defined as the 109 cities and towns within a 30-mile
radius of the City of Boston . Ninety-nine of the communitie s are mem-
bers of the Metropolitan Area Planning Council, while ~3 are also ser-
ved by the Metropolitan Sewerage District as part of the Metropolitan
Dj str ict Commission.

The nu~~er of once rural communities that have established
social and econcinic ties to Boston has been increasi ng steadi ly since
Wor ld War II. A good part of this growth was spurred on by the con-
atr üction of Route 128 aroun d the c~ity and the subsequent location of
aerospace-oriented electronic s firms along the highway , making it

as the Golden Belt . Suburban growth was also caused by the
de~ire to leave the èity for suburbia that accompanied poet-war pros-
perity as. well as the attr ’ftct iveness and convenience to industry of
undeveloped areas in clone proximity to a major transportation network .

Altho ugh the decline of the U.S. space pr ogram had a harsh
impact on the electronics industry and consequently on the suburban
residents who worked for these firm s , the growth is far from over .
Between 1960~ ,artd. 1970, the population of the outer suburbs expanded ~~
per cent ,— This population is expected to grow another 92 per cen t by
the year 2000 when it is expected to total 1,321,300. This figure
offers quite a contrast to the 1,960 population of 558,000.

Growth wae not limited to the outer suburbs between 1960
and L97’~, The inner suburbs grew eight per cent in the same period to
reftch a t~tal popidation of i j68,Ii 0O. Their population is projected
to swell another 20 per cent by the year 2000 when 1,6])e,900 are ex-
pected to be living in the inner suburbs.

SUbu~~sn growth~qoincided with population declines in the
core are& which lost six per cent of its 1,031,600 population in 1960
by 1.970. The population Of the core area is projected to shrink anoth er
eight per cent by 2000 when it is expected to total 87O~ e00.

The shift of ~op~lat ion into previou sly undeveloped areas
means an increasi ng demand for municipal services such as schools , roads
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and police end tire protection . All thi s is reflected in various state
and local taxes and , most important , in the Local property tax. Neither
has been decreasin g , and this is a period of unempl oyment and inflation .
For example , the unemplcyment rate in the Boston Standard Metropolitan
Statistical Area (5MM) in June 19714 was 8.8 per cent as compared to
7.9 per cent in June 1973 . The unemployment rate for the state was
9.0 per cent in June 19714 while it was 7.14 per cent in June 1973.
National ly those percentages were 5.8 and 5,14, respectively.

The shift in population also means that sewerage will be
needed. Development has taken place in and continues to be concentrated
in areas with soils not suited for on-lot sewage disposal systems such
as septic tank s • The result is the creation of potential health hazards
through the contaminat ion of ground and surface waters.

Other sources of pollution , of course , are industrial wastes
and stormwater runoff , both of’ which inten sify as suburban areas
approach the density of urban areas • A severe problem is the overflows
from combined sewers that collect both municipal sewage and stormwater
runoff.

Exclusive of lakes and pond s , major waterways and their
hydrologic basins are Boston Harbor , Charles River , Sudbury, Assabet
and Concord Rivers (the SUASCO Basin), Ipswich River, Mystic River,
Neponset River , Shaweheen River ~nd South Coastal Streams. Growth has
concentrated pollutants in these waterways , thus impairing their natural
ability of self -purification. Wastewater treatment facilities , however ,
can condense the nat ural self-purification process.

b. Perspectives

(1) Metr opolitan District Commission

The Massachusetts 1e~islature established the Metro-
politan Sewerage District (~~D) in 1889 upon the recommendation of the
State Board of Health . The basis for the recommendation was the expan-
sion of local sewerage which was discharging raw wastes into the Charles ,
Mystic and Nepon iet Rivers , hence into Boston Harbor. The original
system of I’~D sewers was put into operation in 1895 .

Today, the I.t~D has Ii3 mem* er cities and towns with an
ares of about leCO square miles and a 1970 population of about two
million people. Each municipality maintains its own sewer system sub-
ject to the regulations of the )~ D. )~ D facilities include two pri-
mary treatment plants that are operat ing at their 350 million gallon per
day capacity, approximately 225 miles of trunk sewers with at least
1,800 connections for 5,000 mileg of local sewers end 11 punping eta-
tioss with a csp~city of 1,500 million gallons per day. There is also
a new stora ster t reatment station on the Charles River in Ca~~ridge.



The I.~D comes under the administration of the
Metropolitan District Commission , which is a department of the Common-
wealth under the Executive Office of Erwi rorimental Affairs • The
ccmmission is composed of a commissioner and four associate commissioners,
all of whom are appointed by the governor . They have the administrative
authority to carry out the operations and policy delineated by the
legislature. The financial operations of’ the l~DC are like those of
other state departments, except that member cities and towns reimburse
all its expenditures.

In July 1972, the Commonwealth signed an agreement
with the Environmental Protection Agency to provide a minimtnn of aecon-
dory treatment at the Deer and Nut Island facilities and to eliminate
the discharge of sludge into Boston Harbor . Other aspects of the
agreement were that a comprehensive waste management study for the
metropolitan area by undertaken, that alternative technologies be
considered and that wasteweter reclamation for such purposes as main-
tenance of low flows in streams throughout the metropolitan area be
considered .

When the technical sub c~ mnittee on Boston Harbor was
founded, the ICC agreed that public involvement was an important
c~~~onent of the planning process • Both the commissione r and the
envirozaental planning staff have contributed to and taken part in
the conduct of the public involvement program.

(2) Metropolitan Area Planni ng Council

As a regional planning agency , the Metropolitan Area
Plann ing Council (t4~Pc) is a voluntary association of 99 cities and
towns with a statutory basis in the provisions of Chapter 140B of the
Messachusetts General Laws • W~PC functions as an advisory body in
cc prehensive planning for its member c~muunities; it is not a govern-
mental body an~ it has no authority to ensure compliance with its
regional plans. 1 .PC has prepared and maintains a Regional Sewerage
Plan that satisfies a requirement for a certain federal funding for its
own operations and ensures grant eligibility for its member communities.

?4~PC, like other regional planning agencies, derives
its representativeness from officials of each ccmmmity who sit on its
governing body. Its funding comes from four major sources : assess-
n~nts upon individu&l sua~er comnunities, HUD 701 matching grants,
contracts with federal and state agencies, and limited general state
assistance.

For its participation in the study, ?.~PC has been
aisrded two contracts • The first isa to assist the ICC in the genera-
tion of planning data and the second was to develop and carry out a
public involvement program for the study. The source of funding 
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publi c involvement was the Corps of Engineers . Until December 19714,
MAPC staff carried out most of the functions of coordinating all
public involvement activities . Then , because of the Council’ s own
expanded work program and the extension of the study beyond its anti-
cipated original coi~~1etion date , they ‘were forced to diminish their
role. They did , however, continue to participate in public involvement
activities throughout the remai nder of the study.

(3) Corp~s of Engineers

The Corps of Engineers was directed to rec~~~end
improvements in wastewater management in the Merrimack River Basin in
Messachusett s as well as the Metropolitan Area of Eastern Messachusett a
by congressional resolutions in the spri ng of 1972 through joi nt
planning with the Co~mi~ nwealth and in consultation with the Environ-
mental Protection Agency. When the Corps of Engineers and the Common-
wealth of ~~ssachu setts signed an agreement to undertake a joint study
in November 1972 , it was agreed that public involvement in plan
development would be sought through an open planning process • Guidelines
for the process are conta ined in “Open Planning/The Merrimack,”
September 1971, a report prepared for the Corps of Engineers by the
New England Natural Resources Center.

The Corps of Engineers has provided funding and other
support for public involvement. Its wastewater management planning
staff have been involved in preparing for and carrying out the effort .
Their role became increasingly active in December 19714. Along with
the citizens ’ committee, they took the lead in organizing public
meetings, workshops for local officials and othe r meetings with special
interest groups . They also began publishing an information bulletin
which helped expand the mailing list and encourage citizen response
to the planning effort .

(4) Other Agencies

Other state agencies serving on the technical sub-
c~~ittee have been the Office of State Planning, the Division of
Water Pollution Control and the Department of Public Health. These
agencies have contact with the public in their regular functions.
Their staff have both subscribed to and contributed to the public
involvement program.

EPA has been the other federal agency on the technical
subcc~~~ttee . The Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amen~~~nts of
1972, Public Law 92-500, as administered by EPA, stipulate that public

• involvement be an intrinsic element in waatewater management planning.
EPA staff have t&ken part in public involvement efforts .

‘I
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(5) Citizens’ Commdttee

The citizens ’ committee has represented a sampling of
diffe rent interests of residents of the metropolitan area. Its
members have came trots different parts of the area and represented
envirormental, academic , industrial , end conimertial interests. They
have attended technica]. subc~~ittee meetings. Their function, as
defined by the technical subcommittee, was initially to preview and
evaluate the public involvement program, then sake recommendations on
improvi ng the program. As the study progressed the c~~~ittee members
became involved in the full range of issues confronting the Technical
Subc~~~ ttee.

2. Ccmponents

a. Committees

(1) Technical Subcommittee on Boston Harbor

There was a forerunner to the Technical Sub-
cainiittee on Boston Harbor . The Boston Harbor Water Quality Menagement
Co~r4inating C~~~ittee, as it was know, was sponsored by the New
England ~Uver Basins Commission. It was formed about two years before
the technical subcommittee and its function was to ensure coordination
azlmng the agencies which held respon sibilities for planning or under-
taking water pollution abatement in Boston Harbor • The coordinating
co~~~ttee disbanded in June 1973 , its functions havi ng been assi~~ed
by the technical subcommittee.

Perhaps the technical subcommittee met officially
for the first time in September 1972 after being organized upon the
suggestion of Dr. ~~arles H.W. Poster, Secretary of Enviroxaintal
Affairs for the Commonwealth of Messachusetta. The organization was
developed about two months before the Corps of Engineers and Common-
weal~h signed an agreement to undertake a joint waatewater management
study. Agencies represented on the subcommittee included the Metro-
politan District Commission as chairman, the Resource Menagement Policy
Council (now the Ofti~e of State Planning), the Division of Water
Pollution Control , the Metropolitan Area Planning Counci l, the
Erwiroomental Protection Agency and the Corps of Engineers. The
~~psrtment of Public Health joined the group in July 1974.

The technical subcommittee has been responsible
for the conduct of the study with the various tasks to be accomplished
divided ~~~ng the agencies • The ICC has been the lead agency; the
efforts of the Corps of Engineers and other agencies have been to
supplement the ‘work of the ICC. The subcciunittee has striven to work
by consensus • It has reported to the State Technical Committee which
in turn has reported to the State Policy Committee, then the Governor.
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The Corps of Engineers has been on the organization charts of these
committees • All members of the subcommittee have taken part in the
meetings to encourage public Involvement and contributed to the
strate~ r for public involvements.

(2) Citizens ’ Committee

The technical subcommittee agreed in September
1973 to the fox~~tion to a citizens cctmnittee. Its members were to
come fran academic , commercial, environmental, industrial, legislative
and other fields, and their purpose was to help the technical subcommittee
in its pub]i ‘~‘ i nvolvement program, and to m ake recommendations on how
to improve it. The members were welcome to attend technical subccri-
mnittee meetings, but they were asked not to report differences of
opinion at these meetings to the media.

The citizens ’ committee has been a sounding board
for the engineering concepts developed by the study and for the public
presentations of the study. Its members have taken advantage of the
opportunity to review and co nt upon engineering, institutional and
impact assessments reports as they have become available. Their efforts
to encourage public response came to the fore in late 1974 and early
1975 prior to and during the recommendation of wastewater treatment
system for the cities and towns in or contiguous to the Metropolitan
Sewerage District. Speaking both as a committee and as individuals ,
they took part in the deliberations that led to the study ’ a recommen-
dations . They suggested , and helped organize workshops for public
officials in those communities which were potentially moat affe cted
by the rec~~~~ndations of the Technical Subcommittee. They also
encouraged local residents to attend public meetings.

At the fourth series of public meetings, held in
late )~~ and early June 1975 , and the final series , held in September
and October 1975 representatives of the Citizens ’ Advisory Committee
served as program moderators .

b. Public Meetings

Five series of public meetings have been an integ ral
pert of the public involvement program of the study. The meetings
have been held in locations that were as easily accessible as possible
throughout the 109 c~~~unity study area. All m~~~ers of the technical
subc~~~~ttee have taken part in the meetings , and the citizens ’
advisory c~~~~ttee las reviewed the presentations.

The first set of six meetings was held in November
and 1~ cember 1973. The background of the study , study goals and
objectives, planning asmmptlona and available data such as population
projections were presented. Questions focused on why sewerage was or
would be needed as well as what land use and other controls could pre-
vent the insvitability of sewerage • A notice of the meetings was sent
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to about 2,500 agencies , organizations and Individuals. A press
release and meeting notice were also sent to the media. One hundred
forty-eight people attended the meetings .

The second set of six meetings was held in Me~j  19fl
after the developeent of the five engineeri ng concepts ( four water-
oriented concepts and one land application concept ) and the preliminary
impact assessments. !4ich of the interest focused on land applic ation,
and few questions were asked about the water-o riented concepts . No
adverse reaction to land application was heard until after the public
meetings were complete, and the Corps of Engineers , together with the
Southea stern Regional Planning and Economic Developaerat District , held
a meeting with the communitie s that would be hosts to the land appli-
cation systems . A press briefing was held before the meetings began,
press releases were mailed and about 2 ,500 meeting notices were sent
out . One hundred thirty-one attended the meetings.

The ntnnb er of meetings was reduced to four for the
third set , and they were held in the communit ies near proposed t reat-
ment facili ty sites . The meetings were scheduled in January 1975,
about a month after the techn ical subcommittee had recommended treat-
ment systems • Perhaps the j ump in attend ance to 21t1 people can be
attributed to three factors : definitive treatment systems were recom-
mended , extensive individual contacts were made with local officials to
ensure awareness of the meetings and informal briefi ngs with public
works directors , city and town engi neers and other officials were held
prio r to the meetings both to offer infor mation and gain pre-meeting
publicity.

The fourth round of public meetings was held In late
~~y and early June 1975 in six study area conmnunities. At these
meetings , consultants to the wastewater study pre sented a recommended
construction staging program , including altern ative measures to remedy
the problem of c~~~ined sewer overflows . They also discussed organiza-
tiona]. alternatives for the Metropolitan Sewerage District and severe.].
possible bases for the apportionment of the operating cost s of’ waste-
water facilities among the member municip alities .

The meetings were attended by 273 people . 190 attended
a single meeting held in Quincy . This meeting was acrimo nious , in
part , because of the circu lation of r~m~ rs that homes would be taken
to accommodate the recommended upgrading of the primary facilities at
Nut Island . It was feared that this const ruction pr oject ~~u1d greatly
disrup t the neighborhood borderi ng the Nut Island facility . Those
who participated in the meeting were also virtua lly unanimou s in
opposition to axnj tilling of Quincy Bay for the expansion of the
treatment plant facilities to seconda ry treatment.

There was a suggestion that sewage treatment be dis-
continued at Nut Island and be moved to Peddock’ s Island. This pro-
posal ii currently under investigation.
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Further opposition to the study recommendations
surfaced at the Needham meeting . In this case also , an inaccurate
report had appeared. One of the local newspapers had reported that
the site for a middle-C harles River trea tment plant had definitely
been selected . Consequent ly , there were many questions about the
reported site , about the site selection process , and about the necessity
and envirorumental impact of the rec~~~ended satellite plant .

Those in attendance at the other meetings seemed
genera lly to concur with the study recomendations .

The fifth and final set of public meetings was held
in late Septamber and early October 1975 in four study are a communities.
At there meetings the modificatio ns to the construction schedule that
resulted from discussions with the regu latory agencies were presented.
At the same time the procedure s leading to implementatio ns were dis-
cussed . The recamnended organi zation to manage the Metropolitan
Sewer District ()~ D) was presented. The final item presented was the
results of the cost allocation stud y. The resulta nt financial impacts
on each of the li3 octanunities in the MSD were presented and discussed .

A total of 327 people attended the meetings. Of thi s
total 90 attended the We].].esley meeting and 200 attended the Quiricy
meeting. The Wellesley meeting focused intent ly on the recommended
I~td-Char1es Advanced Waste Treatment Facility . Concerns were voiced
relative to the location of the regional facility , the effect on the
quality of the Charles River, and why the MLd-Char ].es was chosen as
the site . The attendee s at the Quincy meeting were concerned with
present operations at the Nut Island primary treat ment pland and the
rec~~~~ndations for upgrad ing and expansion of the primary plant and
the extension to secondar y treatment . Considerable opporition was
voiced to filling about 26 acres of Quincy Bay to create a land area
for the secondary treatment plant . A view was also voiced by inhabitants
of the Quincy area that the upstream coomunities should treat their
own sewage and not send wastewater to the Nut Island plant t~r treat-
ment.

c. Briefings and Workshops

Briefings are expected to do litt le more than what
their ~~~e suggests : brief and inform people. Public response to
specific proposals may not be forthc~~~ng. Before the second set up
public meetings, a media briefing by tI~ technical subcommittee was
arranged by W.PC. Its purpose was to ask the print and broadcast
media to publicize the study and encourage study area resident s to
attend the meetings. About 20 reporters attended , and the result was
extensive one-time-onl .y coverage about the meetings.
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Workshops Ofl the other hand , are expected to generate
a continuing dialogue between agency o~’ficials and residents. The
technical subc~~~~ttee has offered to hold workshops upon request to
the MDC • Ibe citizens ’ committee has taken the initiative to sponsor
a~d run two workshops, one on land application and another on both
land application and the MDC sewer connections limitations in the
Fraaingham-Natick area. About 30 to ~sO people attended each workshop.

The Corps of Engineers has combined the briefing-
workshop format in meetings with cities and towns outside the 109
c~~~ i1tl ty study area that would be hosts to land application systems.
One of these meetings was sponsored by the Southeastern Regional
P1ai~i~ing and Ecot~~~.c Development District , and about 35 people attended.

Prior to the recommendation of treatment systems in
December 19714, two briefing-workshops were held for officials and
residents of communities west of Boston where a decision about treat-
ment systems mattered most . Then, in January 1975 , after the recom-
mendation s were made and needed to be tested for public response ,
briefi ngs for publi c works director s , city and town engineers and other
officials -were held in the communities direct ly affected by the
systems. These briefi ngs served many purposes ; they gave opportunity
to comment on the recommendations and provided publicity for the public
meetings which followed.

subsequent to the public meetings, citizens ’ committee
members sponsored a workshop to debate again the merits of a treatment
system on the Sudbury River rather than on the Charles River where
it was rec~~~~nded • The net result of all workshops , however, was
support for all systems recommended by the technical subcommittee.

• A second series of briefi ngs for public officials was
held in May 1975 , prior to the public meetings , which began at the end
of the month. Town engineers , public works directors , and others who
psriticpated were encouraged to ask questions and to comment on the
various study recommendations and proposals. In addition , a presenta-
tion on the study ’s progress was made a luncheon meeting of the
Associated Industries of Messachusetta .

Prior to the fine.], public meetings, a series of three
public officials briefi ngs ware held in September 1975. The technical
aubc~~~ittse’ a recommendations were reviewed along with the modifica-
tions to the construction schedule and the cost al location study . In
mid-October 1975 a presentat on which focused primarily on cost allo-
cation and industrial cost recovery wee made to a joint meeting of
the envirozmental committees of the Associated Industries of Measach u-
setts and the Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce.
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d. Informal Contacts

Perhaps the beet way for agency officials to stay in
touch with local sentiments lies in continuing informal contacts with

k people who make decisions about or are affected by water management
issues. For example, the Corps of Engineers learned a great deal about
how unpop ular the land app lication concept was in host areas by
stayi ng in touch with individuals who stepped up to speak for their
communities • Al]. agency officials on the technic al subcommittee have ,
of course , encouraged people to contact them during the public meetings.

Ibring the weeks preceding and fol1owi~ g the recommen-
dation of tr ea~~~nt systems, the Corps of Engineers staff stepped up
personal contacts with local officials to be certai n that they were
abreast of study progress and to encourage attendance at upc~~~ng
briefi ngs and public meetings.

The process of contacting local officials on an indivi-
dual basis was continued prior to the meetings in ?.ky. These persona].
contacts along ‘with the briefings facilitate dialogue between municipal
officials and those who are overseeing the ~~~ Wastewater ?.~nagement
Study.

e. )~dia

The mailing list for the study contains the names of
a promimately 200 newspapers, trade magazines and television and radio
stations in the metropolitan area. Press releases and a media briefing
have made up the effort to obtai n coverage of the study . The purpose
of coverage has been two-fold; first , to disseminate information , and
second, to encourage people to attend the meetings. Individual contacts
with reporters have also helped spread word about the study. ?~~bers
of the citizens’ advisory cc~~~ttee have suggested that “letters to
the editor ” be written, that increased information be sent to the

• widely-read weekly newspapers e.nd that newspaper advertisements be
taken out.

f. Written t’kterials

The veriety of different aspects and materials about
the study mad. it imperative that handouts and information packets be
prepared to give the public ar opportunity to digest the di fferent
engineering concepts and impact assessment of the concepts before and
after public meetings.

At the outset of th. study , the MDC sent a si~~~.ry of
study purposis to 91 municipalities and other agencies. *ilings have
been sent to about 2 ,500 agencies , organizations and individuals prior
to public meetings. A postcard was enclosed in the mailing for the
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second set of meetings . If it was returned , an information packet was
sent out to provide people with the opportunity to caine to meetings pre-
pared to discuss the concepts . This information packet, of course , was
availab le ~t the pub lic meetings .

Prior to the recommendation of treatment systems , the tech-
nical subcommittee issued a pr ogress report to all people on the mailing
list. This repor t contained all the impacts to be considered in the
recommendation. as we],l as the relative importance or each impact.
Response to the report was req uested before the date on which the recom-
mendations were to be made • A descriptio n of the recommended systems
was included in the notice for the public meetings which followed,and
a su~~iry handout of study stat us was ava ilab le e.t the pub lic meetings .

An Infor mation Builetin was initiated in Febr uary 3.975. The
first issue contained a wrap-up of study prog ress and schedules , a
description of the recommended systems, highlights of quest ion. and
answers asked at the public meetings and invitat ion for readers to con-
tribute to subsequent issues. Although few readers took advantage of
the opportunity to Bee the ir thought s in print , several hta~dred asked
to be added to the mailing list or to have their address updated

A second and third Information Bulletin were sent out be-
fore and after the public meetings of late May and ear ly June • The
May Bulletin provided a capsule of issue s to be discussed at the
meetings ; these were the construction-staging program, and alternative
instit utiona l and financial arrangements ~ The June Bulletin, issued
after the meetings , included a number of the questions raised at the
meeting with answers . This issue also gave sources for further infor-
mation on the study.

A final Information Bulletin was sent out in early Septem-
ber. This issue summoned all of the Technical Subcommittee ’s reoca-
mendations and the modification s to the construction schedule.

At the meetings thems elves , a more detailed information
packet was available to participants .



C • CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS

Date Event Attendance

3/114/72 The Committee on Public Works of the U.S.
Senate adopts a resol ution directi ng the Corps
of Engineers , together with the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts , to recommend improvements
in wastewater management and alternatives
thereto in the Merrimack River Basin in Massa-
chusetts and the metropolitan area of Eastern
Massachusetts .

5/214/72 The Environmental Protection Agency and the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts agree that the
Metropolitan District Commission will provide

t a minimum of secondary treatment at its Deer
Island and Nut Island was tewater treatment
facilities , undertake a waste management study
of the metropolitan Boston region and eliminate
the ocean disposal of sludge from its treatment
facilities .

6/114/72 The Committee on Public Works of the U.S. House
of Repre sentative s adopts a resolution directing
the Corps of Engineers , together with the Common-
wealth of Massach usetts , to recommend improve-
ments in wastewater management and alternative s
thereto in the Merrimack River Basin in Massa-

• 
• chusetts and the metrop olitan area of Eastern

Massachusetts .

9/25/72 Technical Subcommittee Meeting on Boston Harbor 11
in Boston.
(This is perhaps the first official meeting of
the technical subcommittee. It was formed at
the request of Charles H.W . Foster , Executive
Secreta ry of the Environmental Affairs , who
also uked that the MDC expand it. wastewater
management study to the metropolitan area of
Eastern Massachusetts . Subcommittee members
had been meeting informaU.y and as pert of the
Boston Harbor Wat er Quality Management Coord in-

~ F sting Group under the sponsorship of the New
England River Basins Commission . The MDC be-
came chairman of the technical subcommittee.
Other me~~ers came from the Division of Water
Pollution Control , Office of State Planning,
Metropolitan Area Planning Council, Corp. of
Engineers and Environmental Protection Agency.
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Date Event Attendance

The Department of Public Heal th joined the
subcommittee in June 19714. During the
months that foUowed , the technical sub-
committee studied how the study should

• proceed and prep ar ed scopes or work . It
was event ually decided tha t the Corps of
Engineers would supplement the efforts of
the MDC , with work in public involvement ,
an industrial wastes survey , land appli-
cation , an environmental impact statement ,
drainage and urban runoff).

10/12/fl Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 11.
Harbor in Boston

10/18/72 Technical Subcommittee Meetin g on Boston 17
Harbor in Boston

10/31/72 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 10
Harbor in Boston

11/7/72 Technical Subcommittee Meeting on Boston 3.3
Harbor in Boston

11/3.3/72 Boston Harbor Water Quality Management
• Coordinating Group in Boston

11/21/72 Technical Subcommittee Meeting on Boston 10
Harbor in Boston

3.3.130172’ For um, Water Quality of Boston Harbor in 140
12/1/72 Waltha m

12/18/72 Boston Harbor Water Qua lity Management 9
Coordinating Group in Boston

12/1le/72 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 3.0
Harbor in Boa ton

12/29/72 Techni cal Subcommittee Meeting on Boston 8
Harbor in Boston

1/lie/fl Boston Harbor Water Qua lity Management 9
Coordinating Group in Boston

1/29fl3 Technic al Subcommittee Meeting on Boston 114
Harbor in Boston

114



Date Event Attendance

2/26/73 Boston Harbor Water Quality Management 6
Coordinating Group in Boston

3/19/73 Technical Subcommittee Meetin g on Boston 20
Harbor in Boston

3/21/73 Boston Harbor Water Quality Management 9
Coordinating Group in Boston

3/30/fl Technic4 Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 11.
Harbor in Boston

14/2/73 MDC Commissioner John Sears forwarded a
letter to municip al officials of 91 cities• and towns and interested agencies announcing
the Boston Harbor-Eastern Massachuset ts Metro-
politan Area Was tewater Management Study

14/17/73 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 12
Harbor in Boston

6/19/73 Boston Harbor Water Quality Management 6
Coordinating Group in Boston
(This group disbande d at this meeting; its

• functions having been assumed by the tech-
nical. subccmmiittee)

7/5/73 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 3.0
• Harbor in Boston

7/12/fl Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 22
Harbor in Boston

9/21/73 Technical. Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 16
• Harbor in Boston

(The technical subcommittee agreed to form
a citizens ’ committee at this meeting).

3.0/12/73 Technical Subcommi ttee Meeti ng on Boston 18
h arbor in Boston
(The technical subcommittee agreed upon dates
for the first round of public meetings at this
meeting).

10/17/73 Th• first notice of public meetings for the
stu4y was mailed to about 2,500 agencies,
crganisaticna and individ~~1s with a known
interest in water quality in th. metropo litan

• ar ea.
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P Date Event Attendance

10/25/73 Organization Meeting of Citizens ’ Committee 15
in Boston

10/29/73 A press releas e announcing the first round
of public meetings was mailed to the media
(print and broadcast).

11/5/73 Citizens ’ Committee in Waltham . (The pur-
pose of this meeting was twofold : first ,
organization and second , to review pre-
sentations for the first set of public
meetings).

13./6/73 A second notice of the public meetings
was mailed to about 2,500 agencies and
individuals. A notice to be inserted in
community calendars of events was also sent
to the media.

11/15/73 Public meetings in Actori 37
(This meeting was the first of six early
stage meetings during the fall of 1973.
The public was told of possible changes in
the size and makeup of the MDC , land use
projections and population projections.
Plans to develop different was tewate r
management concepts were also described .
Comments were invited).

11/20/73 Public meeting in Danvers 9

12/14/73 Public meeting in Cambridge 35

12/6/73 Public meeting in Newton 143

12/13/73 Public meeting in Medfield 111

12/18/73 PubLic meeting in Norwel l 10

1/14/714 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 21.
Harbor in Boston

1/214/714 Citizens ’ Committee in Waltham 10
(It was announced that alternatives would
not be ready until March)

2/7/71e Technical Subcommittee Meeting on Boston 17
Harbor in Boston
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Date Event Attendance

2/26/714 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 18
Harbor in Boston

11/14/714 Citizens ’ Committee in Waltham 12
(The alternatives were explained at this
meeting).

14/9/714 An announcement of mid-st age meetings was
mailed to about 2,500 agencies , orga niza-
tions and individua ls with an interest in

• water quality . The agenda was to include a
presentation of different was tewater manage-
ment altern at ives , anticip ated impacts and a
comparison of water-oriented and land-ori ent ed
treat ment .

14/12/714 A news release about the upcoming meetings
was sent to media in the metr opolitan area .

14/16/714 An invitation to a press briefing about the
study was mailed to the media

14/26/714 Press briefing in Boston 25

14/29/714 Technical Subcommittee Meet ing on Boston 10
Harbor in Boston

5/7/714 Mid-st age public meeting in Acton 15

5/9/7)4 Mid-stage public meeting in Danvers 12

5/114/714 Mid-st age public meeting in Cambridge 13

5/15/714 Mid-st age public meeting in Newton 37

5/20/714 Mid-st age public meeting in l4edfie].d 25
• 5/22/7)4 Mid-sta ge public meeting in Norwell 29
• 5/29/714 Meeting on land applicat ion with Raston 5

Plannin g Board and Selectmen

6/5/714 Meeti ng on land application in Taunton 30
sponsored by Southeastern Regional Planning
and Economic Development District

6/13/714 Technical Subcommittee Meeting on Boston 21
Harbor in Boston
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Date Event Attendance

6/21/7)4 Technical Subcommittee Meetin g on Boston 3.2
Harbor in Boston
(Preparations to evaluat e the five different
alternative concept s for wastewater manage-
ment began at this meeting).

7/12/714 Meeting of Corps ’ staf f with Congresswoman 12
Margaret Heckler and representatives of
Fall River

8/8/714 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 16
Harbor in Boston (The Corps of Engineers
recwended that further consideration of
the land application concept as a viable

• alternative be stopped because of unfavorable
public respon se. The Corps also asked that
thi s be publicized) .

8/9/714 Citizens ’ Committee Meeting in Lincoln 7

9/19/714 Citizens’ Committee Workshop in Natick on
land application and the MDC sewer in
Framingham

9/27/711. Technical Subc~~~ittee on Boston Harbor in 17
Boston

10/15/711 Citizens ’ Committee at Charles River Water- 10
shed Association (CRWA ) offices in Newton (The
committee ur ged that the public involvement
effort be intensified subsequent to this
meeting)

10/18/7)4 Technical Subcommittee on Boston Harbor 23.

11/7/7)4 Citizens ’ Committee at CRWA offices in Newton 10

11/1)4/7)4 Briefing for public works and other local 15
officials in Natick (The choices offered by
the different was tewater treatment concepts
were outlined at this meetin g) for middle
Charles River Basin communities .

11/18/7)4 Technic al. Subcommittee on Boston Harbor in 20
Boston (It was agreed to distrib ut e the
qual itative rati ngs used to evaluate the
was tewater treatment concepts and their
impacts to all names on the mailing list)
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Dat Event • 
Attendance

11/27/711. The qualitative ratings for evaluating the
• five concepts was sent to about 2,500

agencies and individuals • It contained a
description of the concepts , all impacts

• to be considered and the relative impor-
tance of each impact. (Responses were
requested )

12/5/7)4 Briefing in Medwa~r for residents of Upper 35
Charles River Basin communities (The choices
for these communitie s were outlin ed at this
meeting)

l2/12/7~4 Technical Subcommittee on Boston Harbor in 30
Boston (A moderately decentralized treatment
system for the metropolitan area was recom-
mended • It called for upgrading and expanding
the two primary tr eatment plants in the harbor
to secondary treatmen t plants and building
advanced treatmen t plants along the Neponset
River in Canton and the Chax 1.es River in
Wellesley along with a flow ~ugmentation along
the Aberjo na River in Woburn)

12/3.3/714 Technical Subcommittee on Boston Harbor in 6
Waltham (A public involvement str ate~ r for
the remainder of the study was discussed. It
was agreed that the Corps of Engineers would
expand its role).

• 12/20/7)4 A news release describi ng the recommended
treatment systems was mailed to about 200
newspaper s, radio and television stations .

12/27/7)4 Technical Subcommit tee on Boston Harbor in 12
Boston (An expande d public involvement
program was establishe d) .

1/3/75 Pre-public meeting briefing for public works 30
and other officials in 10 middle Charles River
and Sudbury River basin commun ities (This

p briefing, like the two that followed, offered
local officials a preview of the public meeting
presentations and an informal opportunity to
comment upon the study).

• 1/10/75 Pre-pubtic meeting briefi ng for public works 25
and other officials for five Aber 3ona River
area communities in Wob~nn
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1/10/75 Pre-public meeting briefi ng for public works 30
and other officials in five Neponset River
basin c~~~unities in Canton

1/10/75 A news relea se about upcoming public meetings
is mailed

1/15/75 Sierra Club in Cambridge (The recommended 35
systems were presented)

1/21/75 Public meeting in Wobu rn 1e5

1/23/75 Public meeting in Canton 39

1/28/ 75 Public meeting in Quincy 80

1/29/75 Public meeting in Needham (Questions asked 55
at the public meetings ranged from the quality
of the effluent to the location of the advanced
treatment facilities . The impact on downstream
aquifers was a frequen t question . Most comments
about the recommendati ons were favora ble )

2/111/75 Citizens ’ Committee meeting in Framingham 30
(This meeting was requested by the South
Middlesex Legislat ive Caucus and the merits
of a Sudbury River advan ced treatmen t plant
instead of a Charles River plan t were debated ) .

2/15/75 The first Informat ion Bulletin was mailed to
about 2,500 agencie s, organications and in-
dividuals (The bulletin offered spac e for
readers ’ cosmients in upcoming issues , contained
a s”~~ ry of study progress , described the recom-
mended system and asked for revisions to the
mailing list).

3/13/75 Citizens ’ Commit tee meeting at CRWA offices in 7
Newton

14/17/75 Meeting at Corps of Engineers with U.S.G.S., 6
Water Resources Commission and A R .  Miller
of the CAC on river flows in the Sudbury
River in Fraainghaa area.

)4/18/~ Citizens ’ Advisory Committee meeting in 12
Waltham (There was discussion of the newt
round of public meetings on the waatewater
study).
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:�i 14/214/75 Technical Subcommittee Meeti ng on Boston 25
Harbor in Boston . (The following items
were on the agenda : combined-sewer over-
flow regu lation , construction priorities ,
financial and institutional arra ngements ,
and next series of public meetings).

14/25/75 Public hearing at MDC in Boston . (The 6
• disposal of sludges from the Deer and

• Nut Island Sewage treatmen t plants was
considered).

• 5/1/75 Citizens ’ Advisory Committee meeting in 12
Waltham. (There was further planning for
the upcoming series of public meetings).

5/5/75 A notice of the public meetings scheduled
to begin in late May on the study was sent
out to each of about 3,000 agencies , organ-
izations and individuals .

5/19/75 Dry run of public meeting presentations at 15
Waltham.

5/20/75 Meeting for public officials from the Canton 18
area in Canton .

5/20/75 Meeting for public officials from the 18
Wellesley area in Wellesle y Hills .

5/22/75 Meeting for public officials from inner 12[ core cities in Boston . (All three day-
time meetings gave public officials a pre-
view of the presentation of the general

• public of the status of the ~ I4~ study) .

5/28/75 Public meeting in Canton 28

5/29/75 Associated Industries of Ma ssachusetts 314
luncheon in W&lthaa .

5/29/75 Public meeting in Quincy 178

• 6/3/75 Public meeting in Lexington 12

6/5/75 Public meeting in Needham 1*6

• 6/3.0/75 Public meeting in Cambrid ge 19
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6/12/75 Public meeting in Medway 8

6/30/75 Citizens ’ Advisory Committee meeting in 6
Newton at CRWA office. (The group dis-
cussed several items on the agenda at the
upcoming meeting of the Technical. Subcom-
mittee , namely a preferred wastewater
management structure and the issues raised
by citizens who participated in the recent
public meetings).

7/2/75 Technical Subcomnittee Meeting on Boston 20
Harbor in Boø ton

7/29/75 Presentation to the Mid-Charles Sewage 40
Treatment Plant Study Committee in
Wellealey

9/5/75 Ci tizens ’ Advisor y Committee Meet ing at 10
Waltham

9/8/75 Informati on Bulletin mailed to 3000

9/10/75 Technical Subcommittee Meeting in Boston 20

9/15/75 Public Notice for final meetings mailed
to 3000

9/214/75 Meeting with Quincy Conservat ion 6
Commission

9/29/75 Meeting with local elected officials and 21
public administrators in Canton .

9/29/75 Meeting with Local. elected officials and 19
public administrators in Natick .

9/30/75 Meeti ng with local, elected officials and 11.
public administrators in Waltha m.

9/30/75 Public Meeting in Wellesley 90

10/2/75 Public Meeti ng in Quincy 168 registered
200 estimated

10/7/75 Public Meeting in Canton 17

10/114/75 Meeting with Industrial Interests in 26
Waltham
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10/14/75 Public Meeti ng in Cambridge 20
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D. PARTICIPA NTS’ VIEW OF PROGRAM

1. Citizens ’ Committee

___ T. __
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November 17, 1975rles Rrver Watershed Associaton

- 
Joseph L. Ignazio, Chief
Planning Division
U . S. Army Corps of Engineers
424 Tra pelo Road
Wal tham, Massachusetts 02154

Dear Mr . Ignaz io ,

Immediatel y prior to the final round of public meetings on
the EMM A stud y, several members of’ the Citizens Advisory
Committee (CAC) met to discuss reaction to the public
participation program . Many if not all of’ our concerns
were communicated to and resolved within the Technical
Subcommittee (TS ) durin g the course of’ our involvement
with EMMA . We reit erate th em here in the hope that future
CACs and TSs will find the going less ro cky , less muddy,
and therefore more produ ctive .

The federal agencies on the Technical Subcommittee ( the
Corps of’ Engineers and the Environmental Protection
Agency) seem much more comfortable with public participa-
t ion than do the state agencies Involved In EMMA . State
agencies , most notably the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion , must overcom e their fear of non-agenc y participation .
Since the MDC appointed the CAC - presumably according to
guidelines In Open Planning /The Merrimack - a greater
trust in the motives and capabilities of the appointees
is merited . Happily, CAC observed significant strides In
that direction as the study progressed .

Early In the program CAC members requested copies for all
members of study documents being circulated for review and
comment. Despite Initia l, opposition this request was
even tually granted , and anothe r cause of CAC distress was
eliminated . CAC s are usually selected for geographic as
well as disciplinary diversit y and it is unreasonable to
expect participants from a study area of 109 communities
to share materials. In view of the fact that CAC had a
vote on the Technical Subcommittee , reasonable access to
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the study materials was imperative .

We were disturbed that the Massachusetts Department of
PublIc Health was not a member of the Technical Subcominlt-
tee . Our plea for DPH participation met with some initial
resistance. In due time the Department was assigned a
seat but lack of participation was notable . In view of
the fact that EMMA was to address wastewater management
systems not limited to the sewer , the absence of the state
agency with responsibility for the state sanita ry code was
incredible and unfortunate . It did little to assure us
that all possible management systems would be addressed
and It did little to assure us that our role as citizen
advisors to the TS was a valid one .

EMMA /CAC caut lon8 against a dual role for any agency or
participant in future efforts. Because the Metropolitan
Area Planning Council was represented as the Regional
Planning Agency for the study area, its simultaneous role
as public Involvement contractor suffered. Since a
specialist in public participation was not made available
to the study, the CAC had to question the ability of EMMA
to provide a full public participation program. In point
of fact, there was little affirmative effort toward the
widespread and continuing two-way communication that we
consider essential to involve the public . Press releases
and notices of upcoming public meetings constituted the
major outreach to the public. CAC pressed for a freer
flow of solid digestible Information, which had indeed
been promised in the Plan of Study. In October 19714, CAC
presented its views in a strongly-worded memorandum to the
Technical Subcommittee, asking for new direction in the
public involvement program. Consequently, the contracting
arrangement was not extended and the program improved
markedly when the Corps assumed responsibility for it.
An excellent albeit tardy rapport with local interests
developed when a full-time specialist was assigned to the
role.

CAC interpreted its role as a double one of advising on
the translation of the study to the public and of relaying
public (and Its own) concerns to the etudy. Throughout
the study we questioned the basic population projections
on which the study was based. Throughout the study, we
were disappointed that alternatives to the need for more
sewerage were dismissed . Throughout the study we were
unable to generate serious discussion of’ runoff-reducing
measure s such as porous pavement in considering problems
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of’ combi ned sewer overflows . To the end we were advised
to watt for the beginn ing of 208 planning .

CAC contributions have not been without merit . As a
result of persistent urgi ng by CAC , availab le data on
flows in the Sudbury River being augmented by discharge
from a Pramingham treatment plant versus increased flows
In the Charles River from a mid-Charles treatment plant
were consulted and incorporated In the final recommenda-
tion for a mid-Charles plant . Another productive
contribution of’ the CAC was its recommendation of a series
of public official workshops. Once warmed up, the agency
team was willing to go anywhere to make an Informal
presentation.

It was indeed unfortunate tha t so much of what we tried
to do In assisting the study from our citizen perspective
was a test of endurance . “Open planning calls for grap-
pling with all Impacts of a project through public
Involvemen t early th en of ten In a planning ef for t . ” (Pa ge
1, COE Rep ort Volume 14) Had greater effort been made
to assess local feelings as the EMMA study pr ogressed ,
the mistrust of MDC motives and performance that disrupted
meetings in Quincy and Needham (May-June 1975) could have
been ameliorated. CAC trusts that the pattern of “decide
now, spring it later” Is headed for retirement .

We trust that in future all public hearings will build
into their agenda some flexibility for addressing local
concerns. Certain issues are bound to generate contro-
versy in certain locales. For the last round of public
meetings CAC recommended giving audiences an opportunity
to ask their questions (in writing or’ verbally) at the
beginning of’ the meeting so they would have some assurance
that after scheduled presentations their concerns would
be dealt with . Some variation of’ this approach would be
in order routinely .

A t any public meeting, however structured and however
well-attended by experts, questions will arise that defy
answers at that time for one reason or another . EMMA
public meetings frequently left questions unanswered,
contributing little to public confidence In open planning.
In some instances, however, questions were too detailed
for the level of the study and could only be answered
during tinal technical design stages not presently
authorized . Every effort should be made to determine the
answers called for, to deve lop the information sought,
and to put It In the hands of those seeking it . Questions
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raised at the public meetings have been circulated In
Informational Bulletins, but not always the answers .

We as a duly-appointed committee of citizens felt severa l
quite unnecessary constraints during the study .

CAC members were requested to respond to draft rep orts
only through a single conduit to the agencies, and in one
case response to a technical report was delayed for four
months In transmission to the author agency . Greater
trust would justify less rigid lines of contact among
study participants , to the advantage of the stud y effort .

Open planning, CAC feels, 8hOu ld extend to the media .
CAC members were directed by the TS not to communicate
differences among the agencie s to the press. It was not
our intent to generate contention . However, It was our
hope that the media be advised of scheduled TS meetings,
that they be encouraged to report on the developing study
to their respective audiences . The prospect of media
pre sence at TS meetings caused great distress to some TS
members and no advance TS meeting notices were circulated
to the media , CAC feels that the risk of misinterpreta-
tion was less damaging to open planning than was a closed
meeting schedule .

Some changes in the selection process for CACe in the
future might assure some improvement in their operation
and effectiveness. For example, EMMA/CAC underwent
several changes In composition, which added to the
difficulty of coordination and detracted from continuity
and coherence . We suggest that the basis for selection
be a stated commitment to serve for the duration of the
program with a mechanism for formal resignation or
dismissal for the committee when Inability to function
fully is clearly Indicated , We suggest that the crite-
rion of representativeness be discarded , and suggest
instead a core of hard-working individuals acting for the
study region as a whole. In fact, EMMA/CAC strongly
endorses the recommendations of Maria Eigerman for’ the
Merr imack Valley program as described in “Me rrima ck
Wa stewater Management , Appendix VI”, pp . 118 through 122.

CAC lacked the services of’ clerical help, which put the
burden of coordination of CAC activities on individual
members of” the committee without compensation. EMMA/CAC

• recommends that in the future citizen advisory committees
be assigned the services of a secretary as needed . Re-

• sponaibtilty for notice of CAC meetings, coordination of
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review comments , and forma l response to questions raised
would then be discharged equitably .

CAC recom mends a clear policy of funding the CAC role .
Something analogous to compensatIon for job t ime loss for
jury or National Guard duty might be investigated as a
way to broaden the segment of” the affected population
able to serve with impunity. Expeditious reimbursement
of out-of-pocket expenses is an absolute minimum require-
ment,

Despite the sometimes negative tone of the commentary ,
CAC members generally consider the Involvement a positive
experience. It Is obvious that for many the role is not
ended . Citizen participation can address the unresolved
questions as further study efforts In wastewater manage-
ment progress and as Implementation of the various ele-
ments proposed for construction enters the next planning
and design stages. CAC members appreciate the importance
of the study, the cooperation of fellow participants, and
the opportunity to serve . We sincerely hope that our
contribution Is deemed commensurate with our commitment,

Sincere ly,

Citizen Adviso y Committee
Boston Harbon Eastern
Massachusetts ~tropolItanArea Wastewat~~ Study
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t~~’1BERS OF THE CITIZENS ’ ADVISORY CO?~Q~ TTEE

9~4Ønal Members

Name Or ganiz ation

Rita Barron Charles River Watershed Association
Arthur Barnes Norumbega Associates
Gale Haydock League of Women Voters
Paul Swatek Mas sachu setts Audubon Society
A. Richard Miller Lake Cochituate Wat ershed Association
Willia m J. Reid , Jr. Stoneh am Public Works Department
John W. Pierce Essex County Greenbelt Association
Henry Scaxnmell Henry Scammell Associates
Gerald R. Mimno South Middlesex Area Chamber of

Commerce
Robert Heustis Wellesley Board of Health
Joseph Magaldi
James P. Loughlin Mas sachuaetts State Labor Council
Joseph Lawless Massachusetts Legislature
James K. Rogers Raytheon Company

Final Members

Name Organization

Rite. Barron Charles River Watershed Association
Arth ur Barnes Nor umbega Associates
Catherine Donaher Boston Harbor Associates
N. Bruce Manes Tufts Universit y
Waldo Holcombe Neponset Valley Conservation Assoc.
Madeleine Koib Sierra Club
A. Richard Miller Lake Cochitu ate Watershed Association
Daniel Travers South Middlesex Area Chamber of

Commerce
James K. Rogers Raytheon Company
Deborah V. Howard Ma ssachusetts Audubon Society

I
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7S1~~9 ~ IE~~ TKR ‘~~~JA (~,E i i .  S IA TEM ~ Ni i ’ )  MDC AND A~~1Y EN( ’ R CORP.

BY WHOM : NORMA N H. SA(iNJW ~~S I S  A H 151 1) PROFESSIONAL E N G I N E E R  IN
MASSAC HUSFTIS. HIS WO~~( AS AN INS THUCTO k IN A MICHOHIOL O (W LABORATO RY ,
ST UD IES IF I~4~ C IN CINNAT I WA TERWORK S SYSfl~M , AND OTHER WORK
CULMINAT ED I’I THF. ~~~ HEE OF CHEMICAL ~NGIN!.ER. BROUGHT UP ON ki ECYCLEI )
OH I O b IVER WA T ER, HE 25 YE ARS AGO MOVED INTO A TOWN W ITH NO SEWERS IN
ACTION UPON H I S  BEL I EF THAT ONE OF THE HIGr,EST UNNECESSARY LOADS UPON
SOCIETY IS SEWERS .

THE SHINI NG EXAMPLE: THE NEW MARLBORO SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT HAS
NO THING WRONG WITH ITS ADM IWISTR PTION . • JOHN HARTLEY I S  ONE OF THE
SMARTEST MEN I’VE EVER MET. HE WILL GET EVERYTHING POSSIBLE OUT OF
THE SYSTEM . OVER AND ABOVE THE COST OF THE SEWERS AND ON THE BAS iS
OF EACH PERSO N USING IT, THE CAPITAL CO ST IS ABOUT A THOUSAN D DOLLARS
AND THE RUN NING COST PER YEAR ABO UT TEN DOLLARS IN WAGES AND ANO THER
TEN FOR POWER AND MATERIALS. THE SYSTEM REMOVES PHOSPHOROUS AND
SOLIDS BUT RECOVERS NOTHI NG. NITRO G EN IN THE EFFLUEN T STILL CAUSES
SOME PROBLEMS. THE DIFFICULTY IS I N THE CONCEPT. THE AEROB IC SYSTEM
IS POWER HUNGRY AND ALSO BURN S UP THE POTENTiAL ENERGY IN THE INFLUENT.

FOR COMPAR I SON: TAKE AN INDiVID UAL SYSTEM , MINE. THE SEPTIC TANK AND
FIELD SERVES FOUR PEO PLE AT ABOUT THE SAME CAPITAL COST PER PERSO N FOR
PLAN T AS THE MARL BORO SYSTEM BUT WITH NO CO ST FOR SEWERS. THE TANK
N~EDS TO BE PUMPED EVERY FEW YEARS AT ABO UT HALF THE LABOR COST FOR
T~IEMARLB0RO PLANT. MATERIAL COSTS ARE NIL.. POWER COSTS ARE THE SAME
BECAUSE THE ADJACENT GROUND-WATER 15 CONTINUOUSLY PUMPED TO FERTILIZE
GRASS WHICH IN TURN FERTILIZES THE VEGETABLE GAR DEN IN COMPLETION OF
THE CYCLE. THE FINAL. EFFLUENT PROBABLY HAS LESS BIOLOGICAL AND
CHEMICAL LO ADING THAN EVEN NATURAL FOREST RUN-OFF. THE INDIVIDUAL
SYSTEM IS GIVING BETTER PERFO RM ANCE AND AT LO WER CO ST THAN THE
NUN ICPAL SYSTEM .

THE DIRECTION TO GO: FOR CITY OR INDIVI DUAL THE PROBLEM IS
PROBABLY IN THE UNKNOWNS. WHAT STRANGE NON-DECOMPOSABLE ELEMENTS ARE
WE INTRODUCING INTO THE SYSTEM ? BO RON, CADMIUM , LEAD, DDT. ABS, ETC.
PERHAPS MARGIE STONE’S MASTERS THESIS AT TUFTS WILL HELP TELL US. IF
TRACE ELEMENTS ARE NO PROBLEM, THE INDIV IDUAL SYSTEM IS PROBABL Y BEST;
IF THERE ARE PROBLEM S REQUIRING COMMUNITY HANDLING, SO BE IT.
DO CONSIDER A SYSTEM WITH ONLY C I )  GRIT REMOVAL , (2) SCREENING TO
REMOVE PLASTICS. WOOD, ETC., (3. 4, 5) SUCESSIVE SETTLING TANKS,
(6) DEWATERING TO EXTRACT NE SOLIDS, (7) COMPO STING OF THEM, AND
(8) A POND TO REMOVE NUTRI ENTS. RUN THE TANKS ANEROBICA LLY TO
CATCH AND USE THE GASSES RELEASED. COMPOST THE SOLiDS SO THAT THEY
CN~ BE SOLD AS FERTILIZER. LET ThE POND FILL IN WINTER AND THEN IN
SPRING, SUMMER, AND FALL GRO W DUCKWEED. WATER-HYACINTHS OR OTHER
VEGETATION FOR HARVEST, CONPO STING, AND USE AS FERTILIZER.

FINALLY: SOME SUCH SCHEME TO RECOVER. NOT JUST REMOVE, THE FUEL
VALUES AND NUTRIENTS SEEMS INDICATED IN OUR TIMES .

3’



EASTON 
N.M 

BOARD

- 
June 5 , 1974

~~~~
“

~Mr. J ohn Sear s, Commissioner C~.

Metropolitan District Co=ission :
.
.~ 2 .

20 Somerset Street . . ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ —~Boston. Massac husett s —

. . Reference : Boston Harbor—Eastern Massachusetts M~tr~- 2
politan Area Waste water Management Stndy~ ! 

.,
Dear Mr. Sears : ~

Subject : Letter of Admonition
- . 

Waste Water ,Study Coimnent s

~ 

The Town of Eaat on~~ akee pride in its pursuit of ef-
fective land use managemen t , The Eas ton Planning & Zonin g Board ac-
cepts very seriously our obligat ion and responsibility to the public.
Successful municipal planning and zoning does not merely occur .
Maximizing the opportunit ies of man with the minimum unsought or

. detrimental consequences to the physical environment must be effec-
tive].y and functionally studied . and implemented to insur e t~ e safety ,
convenience, welfare and health of , the public. . 

.

. 

-

• - , • • . ,~~. . . .. .~~~• . - . :, . - — . .. •

T~ie Easton Plann ing & zoning Board ii totall y appalled
• at the recent action taken by the M.D .C. pertaining , in particular .
• to the above referenced study. In this era of “ inap propriate use

of power ” and “Big Brother” attitudes , the M.D.C ., as evidenced in
• the foreward of said report , has failed to actually communicate with

th . affected municipalities in Easton. 
-

The fo~ew~rd states that the early stage pubiic meet-ings ware held in November of 1973, and the mid-stage public hear-
• ings are be ing held May 7—22. 1974. Well,--doesn ’t the 14.D.C. feel

~~~~~. — ....thae it .ia.a pprop riat. to notify the municipalities and also furnish
study information? Only through a coincidence on 22 May 74 in the

• p.m. involving a discussion regarding sewerage were we made aware of
• the mid-stage meeting on Z4ay 22, 1974, at the Town Ilall in )Torwell.

Why didn ’t the M.D .C. notify Easton about the early stage public
m.etings?--the mid-stage public rn eeeings?——.specially when the
proposal intends to dump the Metropolitan arca effluen t into a Town
ou;mida ths Metropolitan area. •
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Area Wa 3tewater Study

This Boa rd immed ia tely no tif ie~i the surrounding af-
fected communities* to send a delega te to said meeting . Even thoug~.
Wednesday evening happened to be a heavi ly scheduled meeting of this
Board, we dispa tched two members to attend the mid-stage meeting in
Norwell. 

• 
-

Our next query is why did the M.D.C. arrange for a
meeting in Norwell? Not only is Norwell not affected , burt also it
is not even in the area of the affected Towns. Why wasn ’t mid-
stage packet information sent to the various affected communities?

Is this the type of management that can be expected
from or prevails in the M .D.C .? We note from the report that
$1,575,000 will be expended for the STUDY, of which $800,000 is
federa l monies and $775,000 from the State. We , therefore , feel
it appropriate to notify our congresswoman Ma rgaret Heckler and
State Senator Quinlan and State Representative John Ame s of our
displeasure regarding this matter by copy of this letter to them.

Our displeasure was conveyed to the “chair ” at the
public mee ting.

We compliment the Corps of Eng ineer s, and, in parc~.-cular , I~essrs. David Kenyon and James Callahan, who are members of
the Study Committee and who were unaware of circums tances surroun~~ng
the notifications-—enough so they volunteered to come to Easton the
next Wednesday evening to discuss the study wi th the Selectmen ,
Planning & Zoning Board, and other Town officials. We applaud their
efforts ! We were enlightened with the film they presented and candid
discussion regarding the applica t ion of spray irrigation.

Our displeasure in the administrative mode of opera-
tion mentioned above has , in no way, influenced our constructive
corr~nents outlined below, which were made as a result of our cursory
review of the repor.t, supplementary information , and the 1:24,000
scale map presented at the above mentione d Easton meeting with the
Cor ps of Eng ineers .

.1 Reference (1): Mid-Stage Report. page 31, under
the Ma nsfield Ar ea-—it indicates that approximately 365 acres are
available for spray irrigation. -

.2 Reference (2): 1:24,000 map indicates approxi—
nate locat ion , based on ten foot contours , and where the various
areas——separate and remote from each other—-are located.

~We were informed that the other surrounding communit ies were not
not ifi~d also. 

-



/ Boston Harbor—Eastern Mass. Metro —3— • 
• Ju ne 5, 1974

Area Wastewater Study • 

- . - - - 
• 

• 
- : . —

• • ~pmment a : : 
• 

• -

• .A The 1:24 , 000 map does not reflect the conditions exist—
- • •

• 
ing in Easton in 1974 , and for tha t matt er , not in the
“70’s” . Many of the proposed areas have been built up

- 
- 

with residential housing since the printing of the map,
- • 

It would be a naturaliassumption tha t areas con~ucive
- 

- 
for spray irrigation, i.e., gently sloped wooded areas,
would also be conducive to residential housing.

-

. 

• .8 Other areas outlined on the proposed location map are
- - —--—-~~~~ : in the planning stage for future development. -

• • 
- •c Our overall assumption regarding .A & .B above is-— • -

• . Similar conditions must prevail in other affected corn—
munities , and without “ownership” now, what assurance• of future land acquisition for spray irrigation is

• - 
- 

- - there——especially after spending so much money for the
• • study?

- • 
- .D Other large areas were directly in locations influenc—

• 

• 

‘
• ing the Town wells of Eastón , Norton , and the proposed

- • - 
• 

- • .  - Town well of Mansfi eld. These locations must be irn-
• 

- : - 

• 
- mediatel y dismissed from possible sites for spray irri-
gation. • -

- 

• 

.E Our next overall assumption regarding .D above is tha t
• •~ similar conditions could exist in other affected corn—

• - 

• • 
znunities.

.F There was no map or soil irnformation presented re!lect-
ing prevailing ground water elevations . Recognizing
the wa ter table and ground water swelling that occurs
(possibly a two to three foot’ fluctua t ion during the
year), it is essential that the subsurface conditions

• in the proposed areas be known. Some of the proposed
- 

- locations in Easton have a high ground water elevation
and are not suitable to absorb any reasonable quantity

• • of discharged liquid within a specified period of time—-
intermittently or not ! Plotting of subsurface ground
water elevation, is essent ial. 

•

• - • 
- .G Our next overall assump tion regarding .F above is tha t

- • • ~~~~~~ • 
‘

• similar conditions cou1~ exist in other affected
- communities.
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Boston Harbor-Eastern Mass. Metro —4- June 5, 1974
Area Wastewater Study -• 

- 

• 

• 
-

Comments ( c o nt . ) :

.~~~ Consideration of costs with due regard to engineering
economies to be presented in a table and graph is
suggested. Concern regarding sizing of pipes and •

leng ths of runs with respect to potential discharge
areas should be clearly documented. A suggested form
for a cursory indicator is:

Size Length Ày . Cost/Lineal Foot Cost Available Area 0 discharge
Pipe Of Run In Place Under Roadway In Acres For Pro— potential/• posed Irrigation acre/day

S. 
• - I

• Then prepare graphs to reflect costs for various sizes
• of pipe with respect to known pipe Q and proposed Q/

• •
. acre/day, after which you establish runs to remote

sites .

.1 It is apparent that  consid~rable study is necessary re-
garding feasibility of remote sites taking in to consid-
eration .F above .

.J Advantages to a community to accept spray irriga tion??

• .1 Tax benefit?
.2 Loss of real estate revenue
.3 Open space
.4 Recreational areas in off season? winter?
.5 Mosquitoes
.6 Future increased Q demand due to increased population

and lack of other new or available sites
• .7 Administrative , operating personnel and securi ty

- - personne l for safety——costs?
• 

• • -• • .8 Floods and major storms--backup?
- • .9 Agricul tural  use potential?

• .10 Future me thane c~ danger . Residual effect of• entrapped gases.
.11 Land conduci ve to spray irrigation is conducive

: to residential housing ; hence , question misuse of
land.

- - •. . . - . : - ‘ ~~~~~,.. • r ’ - • - - . — “- • • • - ‘~~~~~ -. -

.K Considering .1.9 abo’ie, it appears that perhaps a “Sub—
• Study of Potential or Exist ±ng Agricultural Sites in

- 
- Massac husetts ” should be considered , thereby actually• providing a bene~f it “crop fertilizatio n ”, furt1ie~ re-view of the ‘agricultural paragraph on pg. 47 of said

report.
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Area Wa stewater Study • 
- • - • - 

• 
-

p • : -.~ 
Comments ( cont. ) :  • •

• 

• 
• • 

• •

• , . 

• 

- .L considering .J. 4 , it appears that a thoroughly realistic
j  • 

- • 
• • approach is necessary wi th due respect to public health ,

uses, and time period and seasonal considerations .

• : 
‘ • • .M Storm drainage structures throughout the Town have been• constructed I~ased on a potential runoff resulting from .

a twenty—five year storm. The contributory area to
• - each drainage structure and drainage line which could

be affected by the discharge of effluent combined with
• • - • a 25—year storm should be thoroughly investigated to
• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ insure safe conditions will prevail. - - •  
• 

•

• 
- 

• - • .N The Massachusetts Dept. of Public Health ’s detailed
- comments regarding this proposal should be solicited

- - • 

• 
• by your Committee , as well as proper public distribution

• to affected communities of same. I

.0 ~‘that research was made or discussion had with the Old
• • • ,; • 

• Colony Planning Council with respect to sewerage in
, ••~ - 

• - this area? O.C.P.C. has prepared a study regarding
• 

• • 
-
• sewerage . At mid-stage it appears a lot more “homework ”

• is essential.

- • Certainly numerous other comments are forthcoming
- from those knowing about the study. Perha ps many more comments

• 
• 

would be productive if the appropriate officials from affected corn—
• :  

• munities have an opportunity- to so comment.

You will note that nowhere in the above comments have
we rejected or endorse spray irrigation in Easton or anyplace else.

Proceeding further on this study would appear to be
• • 

merely an academic exercise without retracing some steps. We hope
we have been helpful to at least provide some “food for thought”
before pursuing haphazardly further stages of development. Also ,
recognizing the fur ther expend iture of taxpayers ’ monies at this
stage without some rethinking based on the above does not appear to
us as being appropriate. Further , a mid-stage report should, in• our opinion, have incorporat ed the above typed comments.

• We look toward the future of this study with hope
• tha t appropriate effective action and meaning ful public concern is

physically evident by the steps taken to insure same by the M.D.C.
• 

• 

• • - • • ‘~~~‘ • - • • • •~ 

~
‘ • •  Sincerely, • 

• • •

• 
. • 

• • • 

•

• 

• 

~~~~

. ~~~~~. 1’)f ~..’l~1’;~—’
• Edmund J. McAdam, P,~~., Ch rnn .

• CC: Selectmen, Bd . of CC: Hon. Margare t Heckler
- :  • 

• Hea lth, Bd. of Hon. Joh n ~mes III• Mansfield Planning Board Hon. John Qui nlan
• • 

Norton Planning Board Old Colony Planning Counci3
Raynham Planning Board Mass . Ddpt . of Public Healt

• Public Works , Dept. of 39 Martin Co~~reve, Chmn., ~ec -



TOWN OF MA~~APOiSET~~~~~~~~~
MASSACHUSE11S 02739 . 

• 

~~~

• ~;j~— (~ 1” , ~~~~~~~~~~~
OFFiCE OF TH E SELECTMEN

- 

June 7, 1974

- 

~~~~~~~~~~~~E P A

Mr. John A.S McG] ennon 
• 

- JUN i4~
74

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
2203 J .F .K.  Fed eral Bui lding
Boston , Massachusetts 02203

Dear Mr. McGlenno n : -

This is in reference to the Corp s of Engineers ’
and Metropolitan Distr ict Conmission ’ s plans ‘to di spose
of effluent from secondary wastewater treatment plant s
upon land in Southeastern Massachusetts.

Althou gh , as the Board of Selectmen understand
the plan , Mattapoisett is r iot directly affected , the Board
feels that , as a member of the r~~ ion it has a vital in-
terest in major projects affecting member communiti es.
Any plan to pump large quantities of sewage to South-
eastern Massachusetts where it wou ld be disposed of over
large areas of land , pollutin g the land and possibly
the ground wat er sources in the reg ion , could and may
have a serious detrimental affect even on this Town. 

-

The Board of Selectmen ~~uld like to be recorded
as being completely opposed to this plan and would hope
that a local solution to the Boston wastewater problem
could be found.

Very truly yours,
For

• BO o~ SELECII’.IEN

Geor H. Hall
Executive Secretary

Q4H/cjp

• 1~O
• 

-
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TOWN OF BOURNE 
_______

BOARD OP SELECTMEN - .
.
• 

• - .• ___

$OURNZ MASS. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
• . 

• 
•
~~~~~~~

, 
_ _P. CANIR. C.Waa* ,_ ~U4I~~ 0* ~$•.44S7 -

ASSY N. JONH0*N

June 11 , l97?~

~ ~~

• P uil C~. Keough , Dir ecto r
Public Atfa i i s  flivision
U. 3. ~nvironmentQ). Protection Agency
~7. F.  X. ~~aildin~Boston, Massachusetts 02203

• Dear Mr • ~ec ugh :

• Per a conversati on tha t I have hai  with M rs . ~~‘~~t1: ~oskela , who spoke to you last 3aturit~y night t ‘~~e• William ~uckelhn us a ffa ir , I ~m wr tt ir .~ to you re~~trd~~~the WA ste Water Xarisg ere nt S tudy tha t is bei~~ prep~~~c~dfor the Boston :r~ r t or -Ea stêr n Nassa~ hLzs ett s Me tropo lit .~’aAr ea by t~e T4~t~opo1P~an Distri’~t C r1q~ion P~~~~i’g• Division .

Or. May 22 Mrs . Ko3kel i a rid I at t c~nded a pu~i~ c~ !reetinC
at the cushing Memor1~i1 Town Hall in !iorwe ]l reg~ r ’iin~ th3
mid—st age repo~ ta and the plans for ~he trestrient ~— f the
sewerage that is present l y going thr.’u~h Deer 3nd Xut

• tre atmert plants which service the )Mtro polttan r 1strl~ t.
Area . At that meeting there were f lie alternatives

• proposed for th~ dispoaf 1 of treated sewage.

The one concept that int’rested us the mcst was the
concept n’Witbe”ed five which propc s~ r~ t ’~ ~pply wa~~’~ ‘-‘~~ter
tha t had received secondary treatment onto land in eastern
Massachusetts. Thia concert in dev.’loping the ‘•Ar~dappli~ at t on is being developed by the U. 

~~. army corps of
Engi neer s which uoul d brine tc~ et.h~~ the Onm~onwe~~lth of
Massachusett s t nd the T.T .3, !P~ tn a combtn el effort tc
de ter mine the tochn tc~& i feasibili ty of the l~’nd app 1ic~~t icn

• method of dispo~ in~ of sewage eithe r by spz’a~. ir ri~~~tf on  or
rapid inriltrstton ..

It concept five 13 ad opted , it -: -‘~a ld ne~n a ptp” ivrn
• running from the Ketropo it tan .)istri’t t~ea to the Town of

Sandwich , It is stated in th e repc”t t’~it in order to
• 

~ecomplish this the y would neeti 3,~ CO 5rre~ of lart i In the
Town of Bo urne for rapi d 8.2nd ~nt i1t r ~t t iori inti 13CC) at~re~
for t)’e spray irrigation mePhcd in the Town of ~-in~~i-th .



a .

Paul 0. Keough - - page 2 Ju no 11 , 1. 97t~.

We feel tha t this concept Is totally undesireable, unfe~2sible
both socially, economically and pclitic~tlly for the disposal
of sewage in our area .

The Town of aourne is presentl y tnder t~ t~tn~ a 3,wa~e
project of its own , and jus t as r ecently z~s Ha y h i., lc;?L.,
raised and appropriated ~67, OCO to C ri’~t~ct •~~ study tha t
would allow us to finally make the n’~cessk1ry grant applic~~t icns
to the proper a~enoies under the new :~Pit ~‘uide1 tries for fund~r~~,
in order tha t we migh t st a rt to ci~~ r up the exietin~ sewage
problems within our our. town.

I would appreciate your look1r:~ tnto thi? matter for us ,
and ask tha t you kin~Ily respond with  Iri j  cc.nu~ents or reactions
you might have regarding thi s waste m~a n- ~gement stu c3y .

Ver a t ru ly  your s ,

Bar~~~~:i. J nsc,n, Chairman
Sewerage ~:orks Building Commt t~ ee

BEJ :ils

• &

________ _______



TOWN OF WAR EHA M
CLAIRE J. MCWILL IAMS

Board of Selectmen RAYMOND 0.
CARL ETON D. HAMMOND. J~Wareham, Mass. ANDREW .1. McGRAW• 1 ~ Telsph&n e 295.0300 CHARLES II. DECAS

BERT R. SHERMAN
• .c,~Iv. S•cr.to iy

- Juno U, 1971!

lIr. I~vid Hcwttt •

U. S. Cor of ~rr~r n~ineers
Ia!. Tra~elo :.o~d
Valthan, ~ass.

Dear r. hewitt:

The arc~-~~n ~ioerd of $clect~en through a r.eetin~ of t~e t
~~ t.heastcrn ~.~~~‘:ial

?l~anr.ing :- con~mic Z~eveloo~ent Di-3tr~ct hold recently in Taur.t~’n arc acc•ia~ntcd
with the ;o~~~~~i i+~ of orooo~ed : lans f~’r t~e dtsposal of treated raste water
tbr giv.~~ su.~hu~~tern ssachusett~.

3ich a ~r~?u.~al r~ots w~th i~r~odiato disf~yor arong t.-r”- o~9 c~a~.r ~~~~ n~ftrt~cr t1-.or3u~h ,t.~d:; and cn~inec-rin~. data in res~ect to its affect on
• -, • the environ -s~nt . ‘his board ~ .ohes t) ‘~O in reCOrd tri r ue~t~r,:- c~i~ lc~e• re!30?t s ~s to the datririental affects of e~zch a plan in this area of e~teis~ve

• recre2ttonal and a~riou].tur al useage. -

Vary truly --ou rs,
•
* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

* CA~~~~ ~~~
/~~~~~~J L.

*

• • • B0.~~ OP sEL1cT:~~T ‘

.•~~~~~~• . • Y 

~ 
•~~:

• ~;.•~‘ ~~~~~~~~~
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TOW N MANSFIELD 
- 

JUL 2

- PLANNING BOARD

• OFPICE AT
50 WEST STREET

June 26, 1974 -

Coesnissloner John Sears • - -

Metropol i tan Distric t Conunisslo n
20 Somerset Street
Boston, llassachusetts

R.: Boston Harbor—Eastern Massachu setts Metropoli tan Area Wastewater
Management Study Concept #5,

• Dear Cocinissioner Sears :

Th. Mansfiel d Planning Board has reviewed the POC proposa l concept #5
• for the spray irrigation alternat ive for handl ing wastewater from the

Metropolitan Boston area. The Planning Boa rd has also receive d a copy
of a letter to you from the Easton Planning and Zon i ng Board relative
to the same study.

The Mansf ield Planning Board Is in comp lete agreemen t with the stand
taken by the Easton Planning Board on this matter and feels that they
have stated the local objectives very succinctly .

In 1970 the U.S. Department of Agricu l ture prepa red for the Town of
Mensf laid an operational soil study whic h cla ss i f ie d the variou s types
of soil within the coimiunity. Over 1/3 of the Town of Mansfi eld was
classified as very poorl y drained land , which would be unsuitable . for
development.

It should be noted that a large portion of Mans f ie ld, approx imately
1300 acres , is proposed for the spray irr igation p rocess. Representatives
of the Ma nsfield Tn —Town Sewer Study Com~ittee attended a meeting in
Taunton with representatives of the Corp s of Eng i neers , They were given
the a~ression that the Corps was not aware of the existance of the soil
maps and tha t the proposa l was based on i nformation obta i ned by the
Corps prior to 1970. It would seem only prudent tha t when the POC is -

considering as one of Its alternatives to util i ze another a rea of the
State for disposa l of waste from grea ter Boston tha t prior to presenting
It s proposa l i t  shee !~ I nvest1ea~te all of the facts relat Ive to the a rea . - -- - . ‘ . : .  .. ? S.S -S4  •.., - 0. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fl r %.r - — ,— r -. - •~~ - • . —

It should also be noted tha t the Mas sachusetts Department of Public Hea l th
has just approved a well ilte along the Canoe River very nea r the discharge
point for tne spray rrigation . The Towns of Easton and Norton also have
well, in this genera l a rea. It is ’appa rant that the location of these
wa tár resource facili ties were not taken into considera tion when th i s
concep t wa s es tablished . The cu rent env1r ~nrsnta i cor~ccr~, i~ reia tive
to th. approia l of water quali ty. The inten t of tne a lterna tive is to
dispose of the waste ~‘rom the i’atropoU tan 3oston a rea . This shouid not
b done to the detr iment of loca l wa ter supplies.

___________________________ ______________________________________________ 
S. I -



June 26, 1974
Soston Harbor—Eastern Massa chusetts Metropol i tan A rea Was tewa ter
Management Study Concep t #5.
Pag. 2

The Mansfield Planning Board would apprecia te being kept Informedwith the p rogress of this alternative .

Very truly yours ,

MNSFIEL.D PLANNING B~ IRD

£Ieo J. Zaffini
Cha i rmen

LIZ/pg

cc: Mansfield Board of Selectmen
Mansfield Board of Hea l th
Las ton Plann ing Boardj Representative John Ames III

- — - - .- S •—~ — — “ - ~~~~~~~~~~~ S t .  —- b — - - • — • .- —
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Anthony Sc.uza Cato~o, Jr.
31~ M~.4n Str:et

- . Fa~1rhaven , Mazs.
P H -, - - -

June 2’?, 1S’?~

~~~

Co~ bress~~ n (jerry ~:uc~~s -

De~ r Coz ~e~~ ::~n Stu~cs:

The U. S. ~r:~:f Corp c: ~~~~~~~~~ is cons~~ ~r±r~ ~~. ~~ar~
to ,~~ p trcat2r . se.!aAe ~~ ste ro~ Ecs t~ r. to ar’!as i~ ~~~~~County inci~ c~~~~ D~.rti~o~i:r , ~~~~-tt o~ , ~r ’~ eto~;r. e~nc~ ~~]~1 ~~~~~~

I *.in o~~~~ ei ;~ the u~e of ~r isto1 County a~ a c~~. ?iZ1~ar ea Lorthe waste of ~osto~~.

As h~ s bse~i 3 .ir~t~ n out i~ t~
-
~-~ ~ •~~s ~~~~~~ ther e ~s the

poss1b.~~.ty c~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ of cui’ t ~r~ roun~ ~at~ r s~~~~i~.es
an~ the :-ot~~tisi ~~o~ ie~ 3 ’ a hi~~ ~~~ro~er~ cc~te~: of ~ at - r
fro:~ ti~e secoz~~ .ry eat:~e~-~t piar~~ .--~-x1eh couid - ~~1Li.~;e r±vGr.
a~ a ponüs by incre~ sin~ :~~~nt arc a1~ c~e growth . -

I ~~~ you, as our Cor ~~~s:.a i rF:Qr:scntin~ ~~~ ar as of

~
r
~
.s

~
oi Cot~ ty, to i~ t~ rce~ e ~~.th ;he U. S. ~r~riy Cor3s c: E~~~~~—

~e~ s ar c. to ~cv~ se th~~ tt~at ~e d.o z~ot ~ .nt Bos;oii ’s sewa~ e v~~te
~.urnpaa int o ~risto~. Co~zity .

• Your s tr~ 1y,
• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A
Anthony &~ iza C~ ;ojo, i~.

S
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p CITY OF FALL RIVER, MA.SSACHUSETTS
02720 -

II~~~TRLAL CCI4USSION
CITY- HALL

Office of the Area Code 617
Executive Director 672-6969

July 11, 1974

Congreuwosan Margaret M . Heckler
303 Canon Mouse Offi ce Building
Washington, D.C.

Dear Congresswoman Heckler:

Attached is a copy- of a R..olution which was imanimoua].y adapted by the
Pall River Development & Industrial Co ission at its July 9, 19714 meeting.
The Industrial Co iasion would appreciate yaw review and si~ port of this
Resolution .

To provide some bsckgrowid, the U.S. Ar~y Corps of Engineers recently com-
pleted a stud y on the useage of Fall River Land for sewage waatevater from
the Boston Maxbor-Eas tern Musachusetts Metropoli tan Area, and among the
reoc ndstiona contained in that study was us sage of Fail River land
to deposit sewage waste from Boston and 109 neighboring c~~ tmit1es .

In essence whet was rec~~~snded by the Corp. of Engineers was to use
7,820 acres located in Pall River, Freetown and Dartmouth to dtp its
sewage. This recomeendation was made as a fifth concept in the Corps
propoeal. The ares vouj.d be spray irrigated and after the year 2000 the
stud y reports it could be reclaimed as valuable property.

I have already expressed displeasure to the Corps of Engineers over the
rec~~~~~dstions and ass~ried them that a well organized campaign to defeat
their proposal will be initiated.

A breakdown of the area shows -14 ,915 acres located in Fall. River, 2,365
acres located in Dartmouth and 5140 acres in ?reetovn, The land is part of
and abutting the Fail River-Jreetown State Forest.

Of that land, 1,770 is public land : 1,109 acres of the Wat~~pa Reserva-
tion and 661 acres of the Fell Rtver- Freetown State Forest. The r~~~ining
6,050 acres is privately owned. Forests are mainly mixed hard and soft
woods with heights ranging frcm 20 to 60 feet • There are approximately
100 buildings on the Land.
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U~tder the Corps of Engineers proposal wastewater that has received secondarytreatment will be deposited in this area. The two suggested methods of
land application , sp r ay irrigation and rapid infiltration have been used
throughout the United States and have attracted attention in recent years
as an alternative to the construction of advanced wastewater treatment
facilities that discharge effluents into our nation’s waterways.

The effluent would be piped from the Boston area and the total daily flow
of secondary effluent to be applied to land here is eatimateo at 155 million
gallons.

Location of such a wastewater facility in the proposed area would not only
be detrimental to the industrial and economic growth of the Greater Fall
River area, but would create a potential health hazard to our citizenry.

Granting that after the year 2000 the land being proposed may become
valuable to a farm community , I mus t point out that Fall River is not a
farm community, nor is she ever planning to become one. Fall River is an
industrial community, the core city for Somerset, Swansea, Freetown, West-
port and Tiverton and we have a responsibility to our own people to pro-
tect our Land and protest the use of it for a wastewater shed for the
people of Boston

It is also felt that the Fall River area, because of its geographical.
location, the amount of annual. rainfall and natural characteristics does
not need sewage as a nutrient to its soil.

Thank you for your support, and the Industrial Commission Office will be
available to answer any questions pertaining to the U.S. Corps of Engineers
report.

Sincerely,

/ 5/  George T. Darmody

GTD/jf George T. Darmody
Executive Director

Enclosure

cc: Mr. Jos eph Byr nes

COP!
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By a unanimous vote at the July 9, 19711, Fall River Development &
Industrial Coemissio n Meeting, the following Resolution was adopted:

Wl~ REAS, the U.S. Arn~y Corps of Engineers has recoemended the Fall
River area as a possibl e si te for construction of a wastewater
pond for sewage from the Boston Harbor-Eastern Messachuaetts
Metropolitan area encompassing 109 comeunities

AND W1~~EAS, the 7,820 acres recommended is located in the same general
area as the Fall River Airport Industrial Park

AND WI~~EAS, the ~fflu enta being deposited will be a detriment to all
wildlife , become a breedin g ground for insects and pose an immediate
and constant health hazard to our citi zenry

AND WR~~EPS, the area ’s proximity to the City of Fall. River’s reserve
watershed will present a constant potential danger to the city ’s
drinking water supply

AND W1~~EAS, this type of wastewater facility will act as a detriment
to the area ’s ability to attract indus try and therefore will be
a hinderance to the economic growth and development of the City
of Fall River

BE IT RESOLVED, that all efforts to create such a wastewater facility
be actively opposed. And monies be expended to initiate informational
brochures and/or publications, in coordination with all. other munici-
pal departments wishing to participate, explaining the health and
economic hazards of such a facility located in the Greater Fall
River Area. And an effort in opposition to this facility be initiated
and continued until such time as concept five of the Boston Harbor-
Eastern Measachuietts U.S. Corps of Engineer s plan is abandoned.

COPY
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,10t’ ~~~m~4è4, £~e~ 19La~. ~~~FRANCIS W. SARGENT

SOVE~ HQ~

ARThUA W. SROWNELL
cou~i.ssowU July 16, 1974

George T. Darmody, Executive Director
Industrial Co:nniasiort
City Hall
Fall River , Ma saac hu 5etts 02720

Dear Mr. Darmody:

Your concern for the Corps of Engineers ’ proposal to ese the
Fall River are~ for land tr eatment of the sewerage Iron the Boston
area has als’~ been expressed by other tim unities within the area.

The Corps of Engineera’ proposal is only Lhat - a proposal for
land treatment of treated s~w~g .  The corps was chargcd to study
alternate metheds of advanced tre~tzne~t of sewage of the Boston area
and one of the altern~tives was the land treatment method. The C.irj~smade other prorosals but the ~n1y one that really everyone has heard
about is the land treatment.

This Department has expres s’ d gr .%v e concern for the Corps ’
propo sal and questio n the pr a cticality of such a proposal and the
overall cost of the project. On paper , the alternative of land treat-
ment may look good , b~t in reality it may not work.

We will tontinue to monitor the Corps’ study and w~ will exçr :ss
your concern to the Corps along with our’s over their land treatment
prop ~ sal.

Sincerely ‘oer s ,

Q~~~~o,&& .Ar thur V. Br owne ll
Coenission.r

— 
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~!IPft TU LII ~~~U tH9.CU, .fti1Is5atI~lI5efls

oFleJcj~ Of SJ~L1.~~TMl~%

AnTHUR E. SCHNE;UER. CN~~IRMAN 
•NOBERT F. KCLLIH~~R. CLERK

JOHN C. LUND

Ju ),y 17, 19714.

U .s . Army Corps of Enginoers
1424 Trapelo Road
Waltham , Ma~jachu~ett,3

Oentlemen:

At a Meeting hAld on Tue sday July 16 , 1974 the Selectmen
vot d to endorse the resolution adopted by the Fall Ri~’ez’Ix~~ø,*~r~ja4. Cormpiasion o~. Ju~.y 9,, 19714. pertaining to the con-
at~r~~t ion of .a wastewater pond for sewago in the FaU Hivor

-
~ 

S - . 
~~~~~~.

- 

Very trul y yours ,
I-- 

• I

Calvin L. Ga~~ ner
E~eout1ve Secret~i’yby direction
Board or Selectme n

/

CLG/a im
Ca :  P.R. Indu~tria1 Coxmn.
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CITY OF I~ALL RIVER , MASSACHUSETTS

WATUPPA WATER BOARD

July 18, 19711

Industrial  Commission
City liall
123 North Main Street
Fall River, Massachusetts

Dear Mr. Darmody:

The Wèthppe Water Eoird’ at its July l~, 19714. meeting went on
reøord 88 opposed to the dumping of any potentially dangerous
and hbrintul materials ~n to the vicinity of the North 

Wetuppa
Pond watershed, With the proclamation they are- autom atically
opposed to the plan of the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers for

• the d~~nping of effluents in an area border ing Fell River ’s
watersh ed.

S1.’~~~re1y,
• 

. • . . - WATUf PA WATER BOARD

‘ ~ - /W~ter Regiat rer end /

- - 
. 

• 

- )lerlc of the Water Boa rd -

-~

__  
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
- 

- EXECUTIVE DEPA RTMENT
1” ‘ f

,..

~~ 

- SJ A 1 C HOUSC • UO~~1ON 02133
/ ;

FRAN CIS W. SARGI~NT 
July 23, 1974

~t .~
. 

. 

covr qNo,•

Dear Mr. Darmody:

Thank you very much for yo~.~r recent letter
on the possible us~ qe of Fall River land for sewa~iewastcwater and for sending me the copy of the Resolution
alopted by your Development and Industrial Cotmni~~ ion.

As you know , the Fall River site is one of
eight possib)ie alternatives being considered. State

—.. officials are very sei~sitive to the feelings of local.
- ot~mTnun-iti es on thi9~ matter. No decision will be

made witho u t. thorough consideration of the views of
all concerned .

I -

- -~ ‘ -I have forwarded your letter to Vincent
. 

- - - Ciampa of the - Office of State Plann ing and. ?lazzagement
- - ~or his- inform ation .

With best wishes ,
• . . 1.1~

-
1 

• • 
. - 

- 

. - Sincerely . ~

4 ~~~~ — - I-

Mr . George T. Darrnody
- - 

- Dcedu tlve Director
Industr ial ~ommiseion
Ci ty Hall
Pall River , Ma ssachu setts 02720

- •
• -
.~~

-• 
• S 

• • -
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Qlitg of !alI ~~iti ,r, ~~~~~~rt~u9etts
_____ 

0*710

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
CITY HALL

OPrICE OP THE ANc~S CO~~~ ~~~EXECUTIVE DI~~ECTON 672 5555

July 31, 1974

Colonel John N. Mason
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Mew England Division
424 Trapelo Road
W alt ham , Massachu setts 02154

Dear Colonel Mason :

Thank you for your informat iv, letter of Ju1~, 26, 1974, concern ing
the Boston Harbor-Eastern Massachus ett s Metropolitan Area Wastewater
Management Study. However, the Fall River Development & Industrial
Co.mission is not yet satisfied .

Moting that the first f our concept s of the study call for discharge
of treated effluent s into the waterways, the Greater Pal l River
Area is not th. fifth concept , but the f~rst concept that “specifiesland applicat ion to achieve advanced treatment after a minimu m of
secondary treatment ” . .

I point to paragraph nine of your letter , “All five concept s will
be analyzed and evaluated for their aesthetic , biological , hygienic
and socio-.conosic impacts. If the assessment of any of the
concepts proves adverse , that concept will be eliminated from
act ive consideration.”

Nay we point out aesthetically , the land under consideration is
an area which is part of a preserved forest , which is aesthet ically
beautiful and the proposed wastewatsr facility Would turn that
beauty into ugliness.

Biologically , the area contains an abundancs of wild if. and
approximat•ly 100 homes. A wastewater facility in this area
would not only creat, the costly ts~k of rslocating thes. families ,
but would also put the U.S. Army Corp. of Engineers in the position
of judge , pronouncing the death penalty on many of the animals
inhabiting the area .



-2-

Pleas. analyze and evaluate the hygenic impact very closely and
assure the people of the City of Pall River that a wastevater
facility of this type will not became a breeding ground for mosquitoes
and other insect s nor will it produc. a virulent virus, which
nay have an affect on all surround ing co uniti.s.

May we also point out that the area being proposed is in the
same area as the Fall River Airport Industrial Park, and it is
the strong feeling of this agency that the wastewater facility
suggested will have a detrimental affect on the econosic growth
of the Greater Fall River Area.

In addit ion , we also fear that the wastewater facility ’s proximity
to our domest ic water supply could provide a source of pollution
and create an enormous adverse affect upon the entire population.

Therefore , because this concept will have an adverse affect , we
respectfully suggest the fifth concept of your proposal be
elin~nated from further consideration.

Further reference is made to the first sentence in paragraph 10,
“Public opposition to one of the concepts will also cause its
elimination.” Attached please find copies of communications
receiv.d by this agency expressing opposition to your fifth
concept proposal.

May I also point to opposition recorded during a meeting at
U.S. Representative Margaret N . Heckler ’s office on July D, 1974.
Congresswoman Heckler told your representatives that if 3,000
people were needed to display opposition from Fall River, your
agency could see that type of demonstration .

It is my belief that this agency could also supply 3,000 people
opposing concept five of your proposal to enhance the Honora ble
Mrs . Heckler ’s group.

The Pall R iver Developeent and Industrial Co ission feels that
it has shown the U.S • Army Corps of Engineers sufficient opposition
to justify a Corps announcement to eliminate the proposal from
further considerat ion.

Reference first paragraph of this letter Then we will
be satisfied. 

-

-, 

Sineerely ,

• ~~• ‘ - t 
. 

•~~~
- 1~~~.) ’  ~~ -

- 
Giorgé T. Darmody .. 

-Executive Director • - .

cc: David Hewitt

U.S . Repres entative Margaret N. Heckler
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‘ SOt?TH ~1WDL SEX d4RE.4 C 4. ER OF COiI iIERCE -

109 ~QNC0A0 STRUT
FRAM ING I4AM . ~4*SSACHUSf1TS 01701

- 
TEl. 617 670-5600

Augus t 14, 1974 - •

Mr. John L. Harrington
Metropolitan - Area Planning Council
44 8c~oo1 StreetBoston, Mass*ehu~stte 02108

Dear Mr. Barrington:

I appreciate the Citizen’s Advisory Committee receiving draft
reports of the Eastern Massachusetts Metropolitan Area Waste
Water Manag.msnt Study. I have read the more organiz ed reports
cover to cover and ski .d thos e others which go into great
detail about very specialized subjects . )~ primary interests
have bean s 1) proposals concernin g the western suburbs ,
2) general treatment of industry. 3) and who is going to pay
for proposed improvements . - 

- - ,

Ccnc~rning the weStern suburbs, I would like to make two points .
In Ønsral the area is characterized by the growth towns of -

Eatick, haaiagbaa and Ashland and th. non-growth towns sur-
round jngl th.ss. Natick, Fraaingham and Ashland would like to
have more sewer capacity as soon as peas ibi.. I do not see in
the draft reports any kind of priority which would indicate how
the p chl. in thsi. thre. towns could be quickly attended to.
Jssaawhájs, the non-growth towns dcn t want sewers as the ~~~~~~~of sewers is th. legal basis f or the large lot zoning the.. town.
are using as the ir major land use policy. - -

‘She toWn. thit don’t went sewers do want to know how they can
~1i~ % ptic tanks Working and what standards to apply to mini-
systs~~ for downt own -and packag. systems for isolated ccndoainiu .
For all th. money being spent on EM)~~, it is not answeri ng the
questions which the western suburbs have .

Concerning industry, the largest cospaniSs in our Chaoher are
acutely sensitiv , to water casts~ we have learned of sub.tan tia l
reductions in water usage through adoption of conservation
techni ques . In as much as the capital costs anticipated by the
study will be passed on to the users , there will be .xt.nsive
shri nkage in d~~~nd by our lar ge wat er users • I have not seen
this reflected in your demand projections.

~ -~
, 

*- *r ~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.‘ L i t ,4 ~ :••
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a.lat iv. to who will pay, our organ inatica finds th. projected
• capital costs a frightening prospect. These costs must be

considered in context with other billions required for water
snpply, transportation , and such its as modernizing inner
city schools and public pensions. I do not see in the drafts
any consideration of a least cost alternative . , -

I am in the process of s~~~~~ izing acme of the r.port to
better inform town officials of the progres. of the vast . - water
stndy and will keep you informed of any reaction I get from
our towns.

Yours truly,

- --(~11.1 /~~. ~) k~~iw.c’ - - 

-

Gerald a. Ilimmo - 

• 
- 

-

Director of Planning

CCi Nartin P. Coegrove • 
• 

- 
-

$ Martin Weiss - 
- - -• -

t -

- -~~~ • q
- - - - - - -~~~~~~~ • - : ~

-

I , - •- - - , •
~~-~~~ - 

- - 
• •~ •~~-_ •~~ : • . ~.; 
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.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Framingham, Massachusetts

cOMMISS,ONERS

‘~‘ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~ -. ~~~• - •  - 
- SUE GALVIN. CHAIRMAN

- - - - • LAWRENCE H. GIARG IARI. CLERK
- - • • 

- 

- - I - JOHN F. JORDAN 
-

• 

• •

. • 
- December 5, 3974

*. John Herrington
Metropolitan Area Planning Council
44 School Street -

Boeton, Mass. 02108

- Dear Mr. Barrington:

We are writing to you to submit our comments on the progress
report on the Boston Harbor-Eastern Massachusetts Wastewater
Ma nagement Study issued by Colonel John H. Mason of the
Arn~- Corps of £ngivteera on November 27, 1974.

we urge the adoption of Concept 1 - Upgrading Systems of the
~~cisting Deer and Nut Island Treatment Plants. We feel, as
we have stated previously, that Framinghem formerly had its
own treatment system but that subsequently, when we were
presented with the opportunity to join the MDC’ a South ~letro-politan sewer system we were convinced that .we could sell
the lend wher e our treatment plant had been located, without
concern for the future discharge of sewage.

We also feel that th. time element is a ma j or factor in
selecting Concept 1, the more so since the two present
systems could be improved and maintained for approximately
the same cost as the other concepts. There is no question
in our minds but that by choosing Concept 1 we would remedy
the problem much sooner then by use of any other concept.
We base this thinking on the statement that Concept 1 could
be completed in five years, while other concepts could take
as long as twelve year.. -

We realize that there are some good reasons for considering
• the concept of putting wastewater back into the ground.

However we want to point out that any treatment plant built
in or near ?raaingham would be in a location which would
require us to reverse the direction of flow in our trunk
lines . -

Perhap. it should be agreed that anyone developing a sewer
system in the future should join a regional system, but for
those alr eady in the 15~C, Concept 1 appears to be the best
solut ion.
We are enclosing copies of weekly records of sewer flows

-— S.
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Mr. John Barrington
Metropolitan Area Planning Council Page 2.

from Framingham. The first study was made by Haley 6 Ward, Inc.,
engineers: the second was made by our own personnel.

Very truly yours.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

Sue Galv in, ç~~ trma n

SGsCAH*jp -
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WAREHAM FIRE DISTRICT

271 MAIN ST., WAREHAM. MASS. 02571

• 
- 2 95-0450

December 10, 1974

Mr. John Narrington
Metropolitan Area Planning Council
44 School Street
Boston, I-lA 02108

Dear Sir:

The Wareham Board of Water Commissioners was represented
by its Chairman , Gilbert C. Phinney, at a meeting sponsored by
the Southeastern Regional Planning and Economic Development
District at which the U. S. Army Corp. of Engineers presented
the proposal for the disposal of sewage effluent from the
Boston lietropolitan District by the living filter method in
areas in close proximity to the Wareham Fire District water
shed area.

At that time opposition was voiced due to the concern that
undcs~rab1a materials suc1~ as heavy metals, nutrients, odors ,
tastes , viruses, etc., might ultimately saturate the area and
enter into the ground water aquifer which we have reason to
believe i~ of some considerable capacity and therefore of greatvalue to this community. -

No assurance was given that in the long term this would
not be the effect. We feel that there is also the possibility
that changes in the ground water levels and flows might also
have an adverse effect.

We wish therefore to enter this as a formal objection to
the implementation of Concept 5 as proposed in the Boston
Harbor — Eastern Massachusetts Metropolitan Area Waste Water ’
Management Study as being totally unacceptable to this communit~rand the Warjeham Fire District .

Very truly yours, •

WAREHA~’4 FIRE DISTRICT
- Board of Water Commissioners

Gilbert C. Phinney , Chai~man.
GCP:ha
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December 11, 197A1 -

I- r. John )iarrin~ton
- Metropolitan Area P1annin~ Council

~
e4 School Street

- Boston , MA.’ 02108
• 

~1r~ flarrington , the Board. of Selectmen han reviewed the five concepts
i’or l’~astewater Panagement in the ~astern Mass. Metropolitan Area,

- and. at this time the Selectnen officially favor Concept ~3 - A
Regional Plan for the Expansion of Deer and Nut Islands Service Area.

• • • 

~fliile the Selectmen offietally favor this concept , they are pleased
-- - to note that all five stud,y concepts include the -Town of Southborough

-az~i some èort of- a regional concept. 
-

- - - ‘~ I’he Selectmen, therefore, offer their official support both to
Concept #3 and to the entire process and wish to be kept informed. of 
any additi oi~a1 activity in regard to this process.

o ~d o f S e tuien ~ 

. -

- T h A . LUMbl - - 

-

Adáinistratjve Assistant 
. 

-

J r  .

- - 9 4 ’

I... - ~~~ — - • • - - ‘ .

— —• —- -

At i i .  Cross R o o d i  o f  N e w  En g l n , . d



SIERR A cLU13 New Qr2GLar2d Chapte rz
14 BEAC ON STREET , ROOM 719 , BOSTON , MASSACHUSETTS .  02108 617-227-5339

• December 19. 1974

Mr., John Harr ington
Metropolitan Area Planning Council
44 School Street

-Bosto n, Massachusetts, 02108

Dear Mr. Harri ngton:

The events of the past two weeks concerning the selection of a long range plan
for wastewater management for Eastern Massachusetts war rant some comments.

The very close vote which took place last week indicates that there are severa)
items which are not well enough defined and understood. Intelligent decisions can not
be made until all the facts or at least more facts are known. I would like to offer the
following thought for your co~isideration.

First, as a general principle containment of wastewater in the watershed of
origin is desjrable and in some cases necessary basis of the plan. This raises
many questions;~ What are the long range effect of withdrawing water from the Sndbury
Reservoir and transfering it to Boston Harbor? What is the level ~f treatment needed
so that wastewater can be safely discharged into the Sudbui~y ? What is the long range
flow prediction for the Charles and Sudbu ry ? What Is happening to und erground
aquifers? The answers to these and many more questions must be known befo re
intelligent deciSion, can be made concerning the Wa stewater Management Plan .

Second, while the need for increased sewage facilities for Framingham etc. is
recogrthed such pressure should not force a plan whose long term implications have
not been well studied. A decision that is hastily made may cause even more &erious
problems at some later date.

Third , discharge of sewage within the watershed of origin is sound water supply
management as well as sound wa Stewater management since the possibilit ies of re-
cycling are not rendered impossible. The supply of water must be considered in the
same breath with the discharge of water.

t I urge that the final decision on which plan to eventually adopt is deferred until
adequate answers are available to the types of questions which have been rai sed in
this letter.

- 

Sincerely . -

• ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ — --.-- ~~~---~ -

87~ 9W Conn. Path Robert E. Zimmerman , Political Action Ch .
Fiamzngham, Ma. 01701 Thoreau Group. Sierra Cl h

~~ s~~~ s~~~~~~,s~A u P  •V I t
~~~~M

G
~~~~~~ ~~~~ 

•NI~~~~~~~~ s~~ ~~AJ~,G~OUP
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF BOSTON - ‘  
~~~~~~~~~

7 WATERSTREET
Corner of W4ishivicjton Str ec t

VIC E P~4~~~& NTS BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02109
MS. LOUISE BONAR TELEPHONE 723 4583 MRS. SELMA LAMK INI~T VICE P~~,-S’t )ENT 

• — TREASURER
M~ S CAROL McA ’NULTY MRS. It IZA BETH HARTL , PRE s IDaNT MRS. GAUNZETTA MITCHELL

MISS LI8IIY flL ANI( RECORDINO SECRETARY
3RD VICE P111 SIDCNT

• D ecember 26 , 1974

Lir . John Harririg-ton
I~etropolitan Area Planning Council44 School Street
Boston , I-~assachusetts 02108

Dear L!r. Harrrington: -

The Boston Harbor Committee of the League of Women
Voters of Boston •

.- as studied with intere~ t the alternatives
outlined in the November 27 Progress~ R eport of the Boston
Harbor—~astern Massachusetts Viasterzater L anagement Study .
Though we understand the implications and ef fec ts  outlined in
the report , we believe we do not have the technical competence
to make specific recommendations .

One of the prime concerns of this committoe is the im-
provement of the quality of Boston Harbor water. We arc
concerned that the maximum enlargement of the area serviced
b~~Deer and Nut Islands Treatment Plants , Concept 3, may not
be in the interest of improved water quality in the harbor.
~ie urge the Technical Subcommittee to recommend an alterna—

• tiv e that Is beneficial to the water quality of the harbor as
we~.l as that of the rivers flowing into It.

Thank you for your consideration.

Siiiceraly yours ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ‘~
) .

Chairman
Boston Harbor Committee
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City Post
Marlboro , MA
25 Oct 73 Area Wastewa ter
Also in: Study Series To
Aesabe t Valley Beacon Begin In Acton
Ac ton, MA 

— A study to deter’ -

25 Oct 73 m~ne solutions to the -

wutewater management needs
of the metzopoiiIaA Boston ~‘esis br-ing conducted by Tb.
C o m m o n w e a l t h  of
Mauaclssstts, MetropoMlon
District CoinmIsslosi, sod the
U.S. Army Corps of Fngla rs,
Colonel John II. Ma~os of the
Corps of EngIeee~e announced
this week. This effort is the
resultof.nesdt.determlae Uis
Suture requlren.~nIe of he
MetropoZ~an Sswosay District
.feciliuiss, and of a
- Con~ essiensZ asthe rlasdon to
the Corps of Engmesra. Tb.
progrr.4 of the StUdy Is being
directed by a joint Stat.,
Federal and rqloual sub’
committee, he salt

Federal and Stat. .g rIei -
•

II.ponniblc for co~ducUag th.studyhave salted be -

M.tropolita~~ ir~~~~aeatUg
Council to aisist then% to in.
form ing gnu involvin g the
public of the study ares. The
:area Is comprised of 105 co~~ I
,munWes, 43 of which are
currently members of the
Metropolitan Sews rag .
District

As part of the public In.
volvemefl effort, so InItial
series ci six mesuop has bees
scheduled. At these m.etia ,
detailed d.scriptlns of the
scope, natwo, and objectives e1
the study wW be presented.

The meetings will offer
citizens an opportunity to
review the planning aanmip .
tiona and crite ria from which
future wutewalsr h owe wtil be
derived , and present their
views, to Influence the
development of wastewat er
management sy~t.ms that1st Wy Vederal and Stats
crtterta, and help to meet other
rigtona and local nr,ds.
lb. First meeting will 1* held

at the Acton ’8ox bor ~ugh
Regional High School , of
Keyword Road and Charter
Ro~d, ~n Aetmz on November 15,
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Mirror
Hingham , MA 

. Harbor
26 Oct 73 Planning MeetingAlso in:

• News Mirror
Hull , MA B O S T O N  — T h e

C o m m o n w e s i t h  o f ’
26 Oct 73 Massachu se tts . Metçppolitan ~District Commission, m d  the I

U.S. Army Corpg of Engineers,
are conducting a study to ~determine solutions to the -

wastewstcr management needsof .
the metropol itan Boston area.
This sh ort is the result of a need
to d~ter ,n ine the fu t ure
rcqu*raments of the Netmpolitan~Sewerage District facilities, and p
cia Congressional authorization
to the Corps of En~ neers. The
progress oh the study Is directed
by a joint State , Federal and
regional subcommittee.

: The Metrop 9 lit a n Area
Planning (‘oundTl has been
requested by the Federal and
State agencies responsible for I
conduct ing the study to assist
t hem in informing and involving
the publi c of the study area. The
area is comprised of 109
communit ies, 43 of which are
curre ntly members of the
Metropolitan Sewerage Distr ict.

As part . of the public
invo lvement effort , an Initial
series of six rneetinp ~ias been

- scheduled. At these meetinge, a
detailed dos~.nption of the scope,
nature , and objectives of the
study will be prcscnt ~d.

These meetings will also offer
you an opportunity to review the
planning assumptio ns and cri teria
fron t which future wastewater
flows will be derived.

We knQw that you are
Interested ii tho quality of the
wa~ r In the Boston Harbor
E a s t e r n  Mai~ s a c h u s c t t s
Metropolitan Area , and want a
chance to present your views, to
Influence the development of

- —~ - - wastewat er management systems -

that satisfy Federal and Stat s
criteria , and help to meet other
regionsl and local needs. We urge S

you to attend one or more of
these msctm~~We have s~beduIed the first
m e e t i n g  a t  the Acton-
Bo it ho ro ugb Regional H 1h

.Schoul at the intersection of
Hayw ard Road and Charter Rood
in Actoss on November iSa t 8:00
P.M.
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Acton , MA
8 Nov 73
Also in:
Aseabet Valley Beacon
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8 Nov~73
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Citizen
Sudb .zr y, MA
8 Nov 73
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Wales’ P&’utien Ciuteef ACt. -~w,4 vironmen:aI planning of the
M~IropnI~ .2n stri t Corn-
ifl :Uhn , ~ t ~2T4? IU - ______
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Minute Man
Lexington , MA
8 Nov 73
Also in : Fence Viewer -Sud bur y 1 MA

Herald-Belmont . MA
Times-Union rBu~~iqgtg,a, ~~A -

I A r c  Eowns~~
~nvo1v.d j~ $.~& H  .~

Wat.rStudy~~ ~--s.~~~.; t ’w i ~voivid pa the tint o( egarlà
• open ~.~p’~~~mg -•

waetawit.r management to-- 
- -• RegiOnsi HI~~ S~bo~ he Actolen~~~M~ ,___- - _

• - 
_ _

B~~~~~~~~~~~~ef~-
_ _ _ _

u~ged~ ts~ps,-

Eutes~ Ma*acbusetts .plOn.-
ting j  

~a*7’nllhmademe- - - water $aadr~ effort aImedat
developing aita,~attyea . -for

— treatme it domestIc sewage
- 

- 

end other WaiLsIvstss- en..re.- 

- quirsti by- the 1972 Pi~i~~WaterPI OICSn~j~~~~. -
- Tb. medy will pu cd~pi. --a

bluspri for ~~~a~ag Ioelcu-
• )larbor,,msjss. wate,wayi, he

- ~~. 
• - - .  Eas~~~~M~~ - ned -__

reuse I ml ~~ rensoateg water.
The --public - m.uiiig e~ arer

_ _ _

- -- Dlat,k,t. - CornmIis4en ,.
hi • -

- 

_ _

- 
-. . 

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and thiCorpe. - -

Other kg ri ~ ,sJ,4- ar~-- the Maasasicascts DivIdes ii
Water- PdUntlos Control ,
Maaaacbtasttg Office it StatePlanning sal Management ~~US EnvI rusIHIatal Preleedes

____________ - - 
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Northboro Star 

- - -

Acton , MA
8 Nov 73

Piorthbo rough Invited To -Aiia~Wastewater Planning Meeting
AREA — - - - - - - 

- 1~-~~~S,puaseeeE? by - - Metropolitan-
lb. first it a sad. it~-:op..-- -D i1 t r l c t - :  -Com missIon,
________ - M~r&Pt%p~diI/~ &çga P~~~~i
publWs vious en- JL.L... • ç~~~ i anti U.S. Arply Corpe

I -s~~~~~1 Ior -~ L w ,  -wh ich ~~~- ‘~‘~o’~Thwiday, r~-=.~~ ti, in t~~~ th sr.1_. pedk in the-
caletsria - of the --~ Aetos-. stedy The sh~~ mete are
Soxhorough p,(j,~’1 High - 

- jaIflt~ ~~~~~1by theMDCamti-
School In Astern. -

~ ,3’t ~~ the Cnps.~~W - - -
~~At this m t ,~~ .

‘ ‘-  

~~~~ Ot~~ .pmrdsipst~~_____

~ area communitim ore orgid ar~~~~~~~~~~1j Du nes it
to ~~rUcapats In the Beelee - - Wat~~~ PoUsth~a • Ceetrsl,
flarbsr-Ea.tem ~~~~~~fte Mamecinsel ts OWes of State

- - 
• planning study ~ cerIng ICe - Planning and ~ aarj~~~i aid

comnmmanitios ii~~blta’-d by 3 ‘ U.S. £avlresm iIai Preimlien
million peepi. wiebli a *udI Agency. - 

- —

r dlus oi 3e.ta. .~~. - - EmpN.I IbeEaS plMid oa
The comenmailler imeC,ud (a open pl~ .~thig. a p.~~~ that

tnt Acton tme~’-i ars Ad am, Inulves psepis (rem the s5ety
• - - • Boriln. Biflirica - Bolts., - ares In the d’-c~~so- ’~~~gBox borougb , Carlisis, .-ocas. to -~ tm~mtmthe mat

C h elmu sford, Concsrd , . vIabie~~MMdoitwaStSwsIor
-- • ,  - Nopkinton, Hadeos. Lincoln, managem~~~ These choices

• 

- 

- - - Littleton , Marlborou$b , wili alisct tbe qualltyitwaler
M ay nard, Northborow$k, In Eastem ~~~~~~~~~~ for
~~uthboro~d1, Stow Sudhury, generoUs. to coma -

Tewtsbury, Wayland, West- AU these sg-”~~ ~~~~~borough, Wesiferd and Western, will not - and caneol - make-
The ~ million den, water decisiona about wastawata~planning ollofl I. aimed at manageadut for lhq

developing altsrnativss for mstropohtas area wilbmsi
treatment it domestic sesage substantial public psrtIdpethmn~and other wast ewate r -as and open pl~~~’~ b u m  with
required by the IPII Federal this initial meeting.
Wa or Pollution Coastul Mt. For further In(ormaUs.
Th. study will a pleas, contact Mr. Martif

b~ueprtnt for ma Bms Weiss director .1 et~Haroor, major waterways In vironmental planning of th.
~aslern Musacbmasetta and Metropol itan District Corn
~,.slb3. reuse for the reussated mission, at 7271110.
wste~The public meetings £t

~~ ec~ -—



South Middlese x News
Frarn ingharn , MA

I owns; tok1..rn 16 Nov 73 

‘~
‘ get invQived~ . 

--

i~ ’ )i’)l\ 1~~~~~~~%I.’- — $

m~t- ~~ • ~- ; .mI t - in wate r cleanup .
% ‘‘k-ti; • -~~~~~‘ i ll IiL~ i

‘.:.-
~

- i- I l . •  it~~~ts ~ i~l j  large; -

It dl~r4l ~tiiil ~,Ijte - prnj et-t ’ lie said the pro ect is a for recl aiming valua ble
d. ~igmmt ~d l im ck-asm U~~ the re%ponse to the fact that ehomical~ and minerals
~
.. j I e rw~~ j  tiE eastern~ many state waterways are from wastewater .
~la~s~tchu~ -tls 1w 19t15. - nothing more tita n open -All recommendations will -

l ocal pn-ticmpation was- sewers and that current have to receive - approval -

St rt-SsLd at a meeting last means of sewerage ban- - 
and some Iunding from the

nig ht at the Acton.~ spurt and treatment are legislature, Weiss said.
Boxboroug b Regional , expected to be doquate - -Weiss also said tha t
Sm huul wlsit h ~~~~~~ by the end- of the ceatmy. decisions concerning area
goals and preliminary work - Groups involved in the - ~tçans(er from septic tanks to

sewers may be left - to theon the proji ct which - Is project and represented atscheduled to be completed ~ Itie meeting ~~ u~. MDC, loch liLies involved. But,
by January 1973. - - -

-
~ 

- - - - - the Army Carps of Weiss said, If and when the
Speaker Mar li n ~Veiss o( -~~ - 

-- 

- Engineers (ACE) , - the transfer is required, the
Ui.’ Metrotuili lan l)is&r.ct~ - - Metropolitan Area Planning ’ StudY will provide plans for
(‘tilnIn.s tit~n m 1.IDC 10141 an - -  - Council (MAPC) , the state connecting new sewers intc
audience ul 4u people that the MDC system.
the p r ujxl Im~.s .~ fliaidb~te to 

- 
Division of Water Pollution1 - Last night’s preliminary

cte.iti Up E’. lo’i ihiit .r ~tnd’ ~ -
- Control IDWPC), the state meeting covered ROPkh’tton,

~-~stci -ii ~~~~ ~atcrw~v~ by office of Plannin g and Hudson, ~.laclboro, Nor -
191t5. In achit~ive ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

- 

~- Management (OPM), and thboroougl!, Sauthborough,
p’$sil,e water that i~ ~

-- - : the federal Environmental Sudbury . ~Vayland. We~t
cnuugh (or s~% imming, ø(her - - Protection Agency (EPA). boro and l~ other area ci!ie~rt-creation:~l ~~ 

- ACE representatIve . and towns. NuofIicial.s fr ,rr
pmutectiun ~ ~-j~ ~j~j~gt~~ 

David Xenyon told the - Marlboro, h udson , Sos -
ami d w~Id li, .- by ~~ 

audience: “Open planning thborough or Suuthborougl
develop alternative, f~ 

andlocalpartlclpstiosils the ended.
Sewera ge and wastew;1e only way to build something
t rt’alsnenl and ~ ~~dy 

in your backyard and not :
reclamation inethodj~ tnt- haV~you UY ‘we (1O~l’t want
reuse of nutrients found In: - 

ft . - 
-

Wastewate,’. - - - 

- 
- 

- - In respon se to quest ioning
- ,  - -- 

- by ‘ officials from Acton,
The study proj ect - has - ‘Littieton and other areareceived fund ing of 12 

~~~~ - ~~~~~ said thatmillion. Wei~s said, and is: 
- ‘re’ ~~

- I n d u s t r I e s ,supported by the 1012 !nunlcipsliUss and the aisle -

federal Wat er Pollution - 

-

- 

ho *ndu~ d In several(‘ositrol Act. I 
ptaá ‘under cmaiderstlasThe at t , which has the for- ftnanc$ng the con-

~trc-nge..t ant i•p ollution strud’4e~ and naletsnsncsnmi asures to dale, is bssi* ot study r.com’pi,d tIons.(sir the s~wly which wiH
a i~~& 1u’Jts ’mmuiislic’s with —~~pscitlc~pls~ will best

‘nrevldo-  - managemen ta • ut - mt-mit !“f iULI tsIIlI ~( tlflsnchtg sad coeslnactlonmnillisims ~‘. li.iu .5 :0-nsilo -tor plants and facilities to
carry and treat sewerage,
new system - (or sto rm -

waler drn lnags and plants
- .. -~

-

~~~~~~ r.sdmus ol Uu inn, Weiss said. ____

- 
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New Eng land Construction
Lexington , MA
19 Nov 73

J)(~ AIHI Arm y Emigimieer~-~ ~~~~ 
ii~i ii ,i - - - -  • i •d~~..-t~~e~ .~f t he

4re Stud ’. mug ‘
~~~ m ’ te ~t atem t u~!~~~

il I h  
~~~~~~~~ ‘~:~ •~ -‘.. .,ffer

Mumiag~iucnt Nerds Here i’ IiIs.i rnm:lif ~ t~. r.-tkt ~ ihe ~ahuming
- j~~uham 5,I i•,n-’ anal •- s itcria from t~hic’h

Tb.- C,,mmnnwe~lth of Ma~’achu. fusurt ’ wa.I,-%~ulcr t!ott ’i will he de.
,eu~. ~tkt r opu1ita n l)i ’4rict Commis- ri~,-il .
-isna. .uul the L S. Army Corps of ‘l’he h r .t in~.4j rs~ ~ ~li~- -~u’t,
En~in.er~. alt’ -oniluctnig a ~tu dy to IIu,tl,orou’~l, H, li-s ual 1li~h School in
determine ’ ~‘•i luti.isi,’ to the tta4ew ater i~don w~

,. ,i-ls l ~~ ‘%o~-t ’mlw’r ii;.
,iiamia ~rmrnl m i’d,’ of the ,iieir opohn -—

tail B.j i’Iiiu ~Ir e.m .
This effort is the result of a need it, 

-
tktrrmisw the futu re requir ements Oi

l

the ~h-t rupoli tsn Seweraiza l)i4r ivt
Iji-i lilies. and of a (.on~r~ sionai
authoriz istiusi to the Corps of En1d.
swr r- .

The ~irn~ress of the SIU(I % is~
,lirt ’i-ieel 11% a jun11 Stat e, Federa l and~
rr~i~,lial -ubtuinmittee. I
The ~lctropoftta.i ~rea Plannin~zI

(:uu.~.-il has been requested by thel
Ii9kraI anti Slate al!encies respon.f
~ihl.- for cums4u ,1ln~ t he stud y to
a~~i.I them in inform ing .ini hr.ulvI
tug tiw public of ib.- ~tu t l>- area. Thq

i~ com prised of IOU .-omsnun if
lies. Ii of tshich sic eur rentl~mensher~’ of the M.trupulitsn Sewer t
age I ) i~t sicl.

:t~ part of the public invols.~iuen
,.tfu rt an initial meri t’s of ,ihi mertin ~’
Isa- i been ‘eheclukd. At these me-ri
into., a detailed dest-ripl iun of th~
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The Patriot Led ger
Quincy, MA
20 Nov 73

Wastewater M üiaigement ~~~~~

Public Meetings Listed
BOSTON — Three pub& mue~iA’~,. and ~~eetsut St. Rnfd.’~~lags for resklenti at ares teuM Jot t~s following communities are

will bs held in Dse~~~~ to ,ts~ nrgsd to psrUdpst.:
and 4..ihuii ~~~~~~~~~~~ mmags Bralahie, Cantos, Dc d Is * on
meat systesa within Ea~ors Uh5~i.,’i Bolhreoh, M i l ton
_ _ _  

- Nemba~ Norveo& ~~~~ Ran
~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ lol$. Stoughtos, Wa ip ole

~ ‘4y fo ~~
( ~~~~ WOIIUSSS7, W.ii~~ d, WOymiUth ,

ducted jolnt~~b 1k*tropo1iton ~~ Iaad.~~~ ’~~tPimn. N at Ic k

Army Corps ci ‘~gtI~~~L The ~ Another mes’~ g for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~million study will pis~hws a bins’ at P~nbcro, MidOeld, Shams
arint far UpCIdIn$ Bostpt Hat. Belliagham, Dover  • Franklin.
bar, maj or waterways In Bantam Hothates, Midway. I t i l fo rd
M’~c t ~ and pamblo rams Mdiii,_,Nsefolk, Sherbora and
for the rsam.t. d water and ~l1I Wr”~~~~~ Is scheduled at $ p.~~develop altunathes for treat. Dec. 13 at “~“~IM High S~~eI-
mist of Aons4ie aseunge and audltorlvm, Peed Stru t
other wastsnatire required by At S p.m. Dee. II s pnkile
the 1173 Federal W.tu PolI~H I mestt~g will be held at 1k Ssstk
Control Act. Shoes Nahiral Sciance Cea~~,

At S ~~e.i, a i~~~~ nv Jacobs Laas~ Norweil. for real-
will be I~~

’at Newton City il~I1: dents of the f o l l O w i n g  coon.
War M.mcrfoi Anditormum, at 1k armn~~~ Avon, Cobassol, flux-

dos ot C&~..’.asdth u s~~Ru~ M~~~~~
- -- amid Scituata.

Mother misting let
munJt1es north of b etas.
thg Ca i*rldpe and SoamvlIlo,
well as Boston, will be held
$ p-rn. Dee. 4 at Ca~~~Idgi
Ball council chambers, Ill M s ’Ave.
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A m a  bet Valley Beacon
Ac t on , MA
~~?. Nov 73

- -  - - - rur ili c Msked To Aid In ~Wastewater Management Study~AKt A — e~uesUI,ne (rum the -

Population growth and ad- smami er distr ivLs. “Z’ or eaen.iud ii’n~e~ at a meeting Oti vanced technology have con— distr ict a var iety of waste
wasiewiter mgnagt~1neflI in
Aeton last we-eM aersaddresai.-d tributed addit ional and more treatment systems wilt be
to pdi;eh ~ t e p r n~~~~es complex was t e, requir ing examined .’ Kenyon explained.

const ruction of more extensive Computer modeling and otheru - y in lice tt my Corp s 0* and complex treatment techniques are belng used in anP scgimieers , M et ropolitan faciliti s, Harringtoc further ~alI -oul ” elfort to solve the
Distr ict Cuminu ss&on.~~und
.Uetro po*ctau Ar v-i- ~~~~~~~ 

explained . Several alternat ive problem of combined sewer
tre atment methods will be overf low of both raw sewageCouncil. These EI~~~ sta t  examined in the study . • I and alormwat er , one of the mostiit%ulie d Ill S plSIUIl$l$ Slt oit t~U The Commonwealth’ s 1972 seVere problems in Easternclean u~ Boston Harbor and laid - Environmental Capital Outlay J Massachusetts . Kenyon said.so*uL.ons -iv sewage dispusa l pr~vided - funds for the j He also pointed out that in-proble ms in the entire Metropo litan District Corn - duatry is required by Federal

metropolitan area 01 k.astern mi ssion to - underta ke the law to poy its “fair share ” for,l ss&husetis . see sepal-ate wastewater study , said Martin I wastewacer trea tment. A basis
art iclec. ‘ ~ Weiss of MDC. Under the ad- I for charging industries forAct on Selectm an Slepha n mini strat ion of ‘ MDC, THE treatment of their -waste should
Lew is asked whether a tow n Met ropol i t an  Sewera ge , be another result of the study,
~.uch as Acion might be required Dist ri ct , established in ions, he said.
to install a townwide sewerage serves 43 communities and a Kenyon also said that the
system. H. WU told population of almost two million choice of systems will be hued
.hat tii~~purpuse o1 tint study is in the Greater Boston area. on environmental, aesil .~tic,

:‘ut to iell you when to put in a Ex ist ing sewage tre.~tri ent hygienic and socio.economic
‘.cwt.-rage s~slem. but hew faciliti es are reachir.g their i impact and will prooably
wasww ater trout such a system - installed capacities. Weiss said , - require some “tradectis ” “To
will be trea t ed. -- The deuscon to and must be Improved to meet - make these choicin, we must
switch Irurn septic tants will requirements of Federal learn and understand tha desire
depend more On Iue.~l pl t)blems legislation. I of the people of Eastern
.ciid i e,..,i,,me-ndaiiions Item the In addition to the Federa!i Massachusetts.” be said, “We
i~,cal board of health. he was goals for clean wnt a r , tier want to develop systems that
advised Waste water Study should result are best for you and your

~Wetropol ita il .~rea Planning 1 in recommendations for community.”
LOuncil re pr esenta t ive John management of sew’~~ In the Public participation meeting,n
Ilaa rr in gto n commented that Metropolitan area fir the next will be held after the f irst of the
‘.L~PC oilers technical eighty years. acte ’r l~c1g to year and as technical efforts to
ss~lstasIve to communiti es on David C. Kenyon o~ the Army develop alternative systems,
development ol sewerage Corps of E~glnesrs. Fr j sctlons are completed. The program

I of population , er.,r-)o”ment . also offers a speaker’s bureau5) stein plans.
Dui,t~in Brown ol the box- 1 land use, water qt3*i~y and and technical workshops (or

uu r ough Buairs} Ut Health Ad-~ consumption, and waste loads discussion of sociil and
iis’Jr~ Cumuncitt ee asked how 1 have been made to ~‘o’-er that ecological aspects ci the study.

suits On gallons per ‘span of tt me . he sail- Another through the Environmental
The hydrologic cycle begins ’ obje ctive of the ‘- ‘idy Is to Planning office ci MDC, 727-

with evaporation from oceans deter mine whe m,et the 109 8550 -~ - -

and lakes. Clouds form , and communities wit ,r.al.-e up one
under the right climatic con- sewerage dlstrb t fl? l:~C nrea
ditions mclean. precipitation. will be divided in -r ’era l -

The rai n or melting snow either
percolates Into the soil
rechargin g groundwater , or
flows overland to collect in
streams ar id rivers. Aeration
bre aks down and treets limited
amoun ts of organic waste as a
st rea m (lows to the ocean.

contr ibutin g more pollution
Human sctivities are now

than a water system s natura l 79
capa city ca n accommodate .
NsriIngtcn - said. and as a
anult, some waterways are

k - 

Ittle more than open sov.ft. -



Sun
Quincy , MA
6 Dec 73

- Waste Water Management
Meeting To. Be Held Tonight

A series of six ~~~~~~~~~ iatssuts~d pep~4s~ Is the ares
to Inform residents of ~~~~cy — sU.*L - - — ‘

and suzro”dbig coesrnva15ia~DiI
future plant for w t s ~i85sr
management in 11w - 

-

Boito~ ares will ~~~t. t4~~~ -

(Thuz,day) st $ p.m., at Nswtoi
.Waz MemoriaL AudItoiia .

The msetlnp ar,plmad tc
inform the PublI~ of a - stud)
being conducted’ ‘by thi
Commonwealth of Mem. amd~~U.S. Army Corps of EngIneer

- - along with the Metiopoilta r
Dist rict. Commrnum on tc
determine future zequb,msa~

- - - .  of the Metropolitan - Sowara
District facilities whàsh QuInq

- ‘  uses.
- 

- 

- 

.

,
‘ Th~ mcti~~~offs~~~~~Y-~

- 

-- citizens a ~ s*cI to renal sn~influence - the- - plannin
asmai~tiorm sad critefla
which ~futuzs .5w*~u(I f lows wil
be planned. . ,- -

~ agencies docting th
study bars isquested. formati~• - . -  of -_ - -

.N~~~Iinfo 
- . - .  .I vlj~~~thp .utud~1.ien.~flarea la compriesd . o(.-~lO~com aLtIss.~ , 43:currently ~

- . ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~Mstropclil.3owe.~~~l t ist~lad_________ - !

8o



Advocate
Arlington, MA
6 Dec 73

S A Knvir onme,it al Protec t ion Agen cy,Engineer i tten S - 
- Metropolitan Area Planning Council, Mass.

C-’ 5 DiviSloS~ol.WoleP4~64istt55I~ ö~fr0 I , Office ofWast ewater - ~‘,tuay - State Planning and Management and MDC.
- - The Committee formulated a j oint work

Town Engineer itolidni Higgins. recently prOgram, and with the engineering firm it hasattended a meeting’ at the Acton-Boab orough completed a detailed scope of work for ,thsRegiona l HIgh School In connection with a enti re project.
study by the Commonwealth ci Mom. ~~ The study area comprIses 150
MDC and the U.S. Army Carps of Engineer s municIpalities. The concepi is to look into the
10 determin, a solution, to the wsatewster beat solutions for providing sewerage
management needs .~i the metropolitan facilities for the., cities and towns. However,Boston area . - - tide does not necessarily mean that every cmThe study. his Come about u the result cia- . - of these communities are to become memberneed to determiáe the fut**’e requirements 01 

~~ Metropolitan Sewerage District.
the MetrOpolitan Sewerage District facilities - Higgins explained that several prone.-and of a CongressIonal authorIzation to the titionn relative to the proposals were given at
Corps o( Englneene.  the meeting held in Ache. He added th.14Today.thee. are 43 clUes and towns In the - ~~~~ and group participation InMetropolitan_Sewerage District, and the program were suggested.
population served -be almost 2 mIllion people A second meeting was scheduled for Nov.from an area pester than 400. square miles. ~~ln Danvers, a third on Dsc.4 1a Cambridge,

To ci~rdlnat. the - melropolitan Boston and a fmarth In Newton on Dem~. 6. 
-study ~iilth r . pther - statewide- projects, ~ Fo~w major engineering alternatives will ,

Technical. Subcommittee on Boston Harbor be examined to establish limits and systems
Eastern MIU vaifi in.d- The commithe ~ - for the Eastern Mass. Metropolitan ares.
c mps .d 91 thi ~~~~~~ ~~~ -. ~~~~~~~-~ Metropolitan Sewerage DIs~fct with he-provements only to the exist~ng’sorvlce ares- 

-

~  Limited expszwron, possibly adding is-: -
_ - - 

-  
- more commun...ies, or contraction deleting

- 
_ -  some outlying communities.

-  - Ultimate expansion to Includ, the ~~~ s- .   study area. - 
-- --  No Distri ct , a leceotr alized sy.tem with a

- r~~~~i co cepL -- - ‘ - - - - _

-J



South Midd lesex News
Fr amlngham, MA
7 Dec 73

Porous pavement
News Natiok Bureau Sears said one of the first

- NEWTON — Porous probleme is obvi~ isly golng
pavement could be the thing to be groundwater
of the future. depletion.

Metropolitan District If groundwater Ii used
Commissioner J~~ Sears is and not replaced at the
looking Into that eventuality projected rates, according
as a solution to what he to ’ data presented at the
termed one of the major meeting, the Charles River
foreseeable problems in flow level by 1900 would be

- . - water uaiiagement. at zero level for 14 days per
- The MDC,,’. the year.

- Metropolitan .~~gg,, 1anolng o~ of the thiap Sears
- Coun~~~~~~~~ U.S.~~ my said he flpde alarming in th~- - - ‘  Cor$ 01 snglmers are way in which one preclunif

i’- - - ‘  -‘ spousOrl.’* : .. of --
~~ 

- the resource rainwater, 1sf
- Regional Wastewater cbana els~ Into atcl~ssIssI

- 
- Manngemett STudy, a long— and wasted. Meanwhile, bet

- 
- 

- .- range planithig tool which said, the MDC lines aref
- 

- 

- 

- - rnvolves regiesml mestinp already faring the
to be heid)in various tom~ of overuse.

- 
- —emmicfisioner Sears The meet hopeful

- 
- , - ~~ ; _  - comments neme at the first to - this groundwa

such meeting, held l~~t depletion would asses now
- - night In Newton. ~ 

. - 
- 

be porous asphslt~.-
~~~

- Stud y pr oj~ct 1ons sa~~ Such as balt is -

calculate as far ahead as the maisific lured and could
year 2060 and Sears noted marketed within the

• - - that the projectieno In some future. However, t tlng
- - cases are “like - irying to the substance, which

- .  
- predict whet today’s world look and act like the espied

• - - would b.like from the year now in me on roadways
— lest” Bowevsr - while the except for its ability to

3 • 
- projected town populaflous absorb water, has to deto

- - , and similar data may be not Included tes~ng on Its- - - off set by unforsseeabls-. resistance to New England
developments, be said, winters. The first meg. the
IdentIficatIon- -of the an new materiel Is like’y to me
tIdpeted problem - aru will be in Texas or Florida,
r ’~~~ ealid to a ceatsin according to data p r . 1
:-9I~~ (~~~~~:

‘ 
- 

‘
~~ 

-
~~~~~~~~~ - at the m.ellnc-~ - —

~~ , 4
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Patriot L dger
Quincy , MA
7 Dec 73

Waste W ater Usable,
- Newton Grou p Told

By LISA BREMS heavy use so far are almost lack-
ing, ” Mr. Miller added.Patriot lodger Corrssps.de.t 

~~~~~. RI~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~NEWTON — “TWO things WC director of ‘he Charles Riverhave discovered about sewage Watei’~~~ MiodatIos, w’gg.~~dfreatmeet over the years are that that while future waste waterwast. water Is an asset — we 
~~~~~~~ It Iican use it — and that wö should a good time to Identify exactlyleave water pretty much where where all the area’s wa te rwe find It. Moving It around too recharge areas are located.much for treatment upsets the sit. a~idnj that this Is hnpsr-balance of nature ,” Metropolitan • ___ 

as that tbsy casDistrict Commissioner John W. be left in th* astral stats.Sears said last night. ani not raised aid b a ItIzitlal Findings over.
Rep r e s e n t a t i v e s  of the David C. X . n y o n  of theMet ropolitan District Commission u.s. Army Cor~~1( 

En~~~ rs,
____ review of gs.’gf--’ s.d steer

to ge ts ~ ter Idea it
_ water nisorese. ~~ts~~g wheremgi and pro~etle it the east- ,s,~~~~ u~~ are.n Masiacboousta weetewetor W.dwead as~~ ~o—._l_:~.~• ~ ster Gayser -- - - I  corare

over the studYs proje eted growthWar Memorial. Audiloriwn. rg~,.. for the s~~h w~~ suesThe study, authorized by the ~~federal Eiwiroiune,* Outlay Act
of J ima 1912 wIll fj~~ project “Where are we geing to get the
waste water ~~5~ jfl~~~ ~ water for ali these pssplev’ be
ion eastern Musachmotta corn- sibet

-‘ - munftl for the ns*t$ys&s C~~~ 
-- - Ssra r~blued so aMk~dsd pu~~mocu that di. MDC Ii dsig a ~~~~~~~~dlulrIedi.. s.d ou1pl1i~~~~ pet. ~o&au.t study as waleteens, ~~~~~~~~~ Seers zem. r~~~~~~The Maced phsee of di. study “T~~~lbely IM~ j eb_Is Ii

will Inchid. research of various Ibiorusospe sisters IIIami dpJ
techalcal solutions to the pro- suds,’ be salti
b u m s  of treating waste water

Tb. final step of th. study wi)
be tO 15OO~.~end the best of di
solutions for Impiomsetitlos, al
dud Mr. Sears.

Dw lng a quastie. and asuwe
—. A. Rlcbsrd Miller,

be. ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~-4d on
way to beep waler Item flowIm~out of as ares e~~d be to asPO!OUS airfacleg Os reed. an
p.

moan rain water could drain
through road ms-facing horsed itriwnlag of!, Mr. )~ he slid. -

~~ rmo auflacthg suasde-‘ peseulsing so far, bet hode U
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The Newt on Times
Newton , MA
12 Dec 7Asewera ge slows Charles ’ -flow-

and stilt water run s rotten 
I

recently has it b come mandatoryWill the Chsrl.. River revers e to tr sat liquid .ftl ~zsnt. Sincedirection between Nat ick and then, Sears said, almost 20 elmWaltham In the future? According bed s In the ~~~~~~ Har bor areato A. Richard Miller , consulting )~ been reopened. Moder n-physicist and Ex.cutive Director Ization of Nut and Dear ‘~i1lof the Lake Cocbituat. Watershed - include secondary treatme~i, InAssociation, we may ev entually which bacteria consume the cx-have not only zero but negatirs g~~~c part s of waste. , aft,r lb.flow on thi, stretch at the Charles, solid, settle out. -

U we do not step dumping- .9 
- 

-- 

- The D.c. 6~ .s.ilon wa~eneclmuch ‘waste water. - - - 

six during November and D.cem— iMiller raised the question at a box seeking input , as requested 
-

hearing called by John Sear s, by federal and stats agsiwiesr. ~-r~jChief Matrepo Uten District - 

from citizens of the affected areaCommission.r1 -on-wadewstsaY~. comprisIng 109 communities . —
~~~management for 19 commonite s- - bounded by Boston Harbor, .z - •In tb. Boston *fa r bor-ta st.ru 

- Brocktoe, B.IiIngham. Ifolliato.,Mapuchusetts area. - 
• 

• 
. Boatboro, ~~e1m.ford and Andover.

Rita Bar ren of he Charles - 0eg7 43 of these cusreatly.b.lmi
River Watershed Association to the MDC Sewerage Bta tdct ,
recommended that wastowater he tb. base system needing modern-
kept within lb. watershed where izat ion and ezpsnsi . - -

it originate.. New theori s cix- According to Sear., Deer end
culating among coa.erist$Oaists Nut are In trouble.. Th. original
attribute some water mismonag.- distr ict now SO yeas’s old, was
meat cr ises to the practice of cre ated In 1U9 end began opsra.
collecting water from as. WM ~~~~~~~

- ting In 1595 at Deer Island. ~~v - -

shed region and dumping ~ - La essentially the am. today. .
another. Sewage treat ment - h(...g tin Weiss at ~~C revealedplants make the situsti.. worse , that the MDC sewerage serves -- --

“Man’s activities.” sommaria.d almost tro m111~~~ pe~p~~ over~
400 square miss., with 11 ~~~~~MDC planner Job. )iarringt.s..1
ping stations and two laxg. tmt—“have produced more pollution

than lb. natural system ~caa 
-

meat plants. Operation now cost.
accommodate.~’ NO sell-psr~ . ____almost $1 million p.s ys ,.~ -~-

atorm water treatment .~*tiow ~cation ~~ sts In most parts el the ______

globe any more. To. Often, - BU Brid ge I. a r.cent ly.add.4 ’-Y
rivers are used to carry 1ff n.taUation to process wM.rbs u - ,~and waterways become open fore II adds pollutants to the - • - -

~~~~~

sewers, necessitating ewa~~ - Cha;leI. .
treatment. The original MDC
plants at Deer and Nut Ialanda 

~provided only primasy treatm~~~
(..pssaithg o~~ .ettlab)g. solWe~-~. •-

~~•t~-from Uaald .~~u.$).- ~~~~~~~~~~~
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Patriot LEdger
Quiricy, MA
L5 Dec 73 -

Energy Crisis Expected To Slow ’

Population, Employment In Area
~~5TOff — Thi. eosrv elds The MAJPC w.v t~cludss im I labor ; .and the low e~p.sditm~~

Is ezpscIid to slow p.puhdbis co~’~”-~4’s as fat went as the made for public ed,r’thia -

- Berb.frw sad as far south so factors cdmd that will put a

-
- ..-. . 

- lxy tadedlog - mod - ii Th. in th. state b-em the period froi~
‘~
E
~M~ 

U~WiWU5 t e a  ~~~ Ps~iot Ledger citcuistics area 15~O to 1050, accordIng to a sum.i
• ~~~ Co ecnt~~ with the ~~ spdou of Plymuth. mary of the projectioss. -

- , - , - - I,” ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ S’ _____ Ah’

~~

os. W~~~~ and High u .mçloymad,
- ~~~e- 

- 
- 

- -
~~ 

- 

~, -~~~~
-

~~~~~~ - 

~~~~~~~~ _ _
~~~~~~~~ Wa st ..at .r sm usi w iO P11tte0h1!~ pepe’• loather’,
liasagenest Stub vm ~~~ ~ to ll per cent above the aa’~~ -’ ~~~ “°~‘°“ ~~~~~~~ ~rtoz

‘ Oc~~er b~~ce the ~~od ii ~~ ~~~~~~ power - -— ___

- • fus~ at dertoiw had- bees en COdI 10 par esUt abo~~ the M 
- lk~ SVir. thWUsU. ‘-~~~~~~~

- - . au~~~ by the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~sM ecrelcen w~~to ____sad
r . - - *owU5t, lbs ~~~~~~~~ bad Tb. sack of ~a~~ai rma’sce. b~a~sii auvims win —“-— to

- .~~~ •~~ - • - Mtbo pax- ln ths daes: th. cost Ot liIlal be lbS mod h~~uIUnt aenj
eu 05 the Iu-.~ ~~j  that io above the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ta~~~1as.- i

- 
- ,~ of fud availabte far t~~ avenge; the high date and locai~ ~~~~~~~ .“~ ~~~~~~ ~~—~:

•‘-
!. 

- -
‘ 

lanai, the high Cod Of_~~~~ dj ~~ 4~~~
h1 ~~~~~~wS~~j

-. b utton Is exper”d to licresis.
- Negative SIto

- But a bSt forties os the
- 5 aId. Of ~~

- - ,  - 
economic pictue will be e r.d~-

- tfou jn t edweily subs id -lze d
research prs~ sm and buy
decreases In d.fsesseshdid in-
oust-we which will add to the
uacmployiast figees. In - 

~ddl.
tion the stati c dr so-
viroomsatal prooscilas reguta.’
bose irs ~cpa’~id to ~~~~~~~cow L4..tx7 d ~~~~adetoL

Tb. shidy fused that sit o~~are wages for ~~“I laborh.gh.r than the Ml~~~ sexist.
there wilL be a sarpise Of white
collar w~~ L. add~~ to the
— da~~ on
Tb. ihwtlivt to the p,~dmis

growth In the MAPC attn Is
bsesd sa love’ hoth r a t s
uswuptto.. The birth rats Is
projected at about a I psi-mat
Increase. Th~ projecdos of the
awrbsr of puople ~~.,Mg late the
regl~n van s from so
f ive to 10 thousand thr ough the

-3 eat 0OO~
lit the SOuthSsst area of the

- region, studied, a pcgidalios to.!
of 57.1 per cent Is pro.j

jectë d from the year 1970 to the
- 

- year 9025 about 10 per cent more
- 

ttta~ the Increase foreasted far
the whoa MAPC region

Thee forecasts of popubtfos
8c gro~th acd L h . e m p l o y m . a t

neclin.. ~rs being evaluated by

up’, ~*sman
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C hristian Science Monitor
By CIsy$osJoaes • -• - 

Boston , MA
Staff wrltU’of 4 Jan 74

The Christian Science Monitor

~ tiorrow’s watar-poliuucn p~~
. COfldieuid ftOTh 4A ‘ plants tar wsa~. we~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ —

.~ts may be on ths way to sàiuUon - 
I BuLth. Itudy project.d. New Bit- 

e d o o t h~~~~ 2 pisflt5
but what about the day &tt.i’ torn i- gland Will suffer a slower jrowt~ In now required ‘mdi, lb. J’eduij We.

tir Pollution Content act Of-2112. Itrow? - - -- - employment and buatnsus betwesa 
~~~~~ ides of piping sew.In the- lIst century proj.ctlcns 1PTO and 1990 compared with the -

lndlcats. more than 4 rnWlon p.opl. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • - 
a~e Inland — up to 100 mlii. frost -

~111 be generating wastes that could Cftl~~~~~ reac~~~ ~ 
BO~ O~i—to hi - sprayed over Iszm

____ forest, and recreellon land lad pu$~re-pollute Bosti. Harbor and- Us- gansesily h*a boss ens Of ‘Whsn edIt 
~~~ by flltirtezg through the topuoti.- - - - - - - everyone live” and “h ow many - 
• ~~~~~ p~~~ie-e~nng. in Ut.Mindful of federal requirements fe’ ~~~~ sewsre will this mien fbi’ CoY - nomber Of 50 and ~~~~ now -zere-distharg ot pcltotaate-thto ws— I town ?” - -t.rwayi by iON, eta*sswersge p1,11.4 But, ,~y$ 7~ Patringiss. ~~~~~~~ 

Included Ia. the MatsopeMhsa. swag.
Dij irict. - -  - - -non are going a st.p further and - casting for a spec~ ,c conuniadty Is 
• Off5~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ .beginning-to decide how Wastswetsr -~

ito be maseged toe tn~~~~~~ yssrs.- not near ly u aCCIUlti ~ P~~~C~~I waste waler. t Wists water Is adibcim torn region Towns will be teem—s.- we ceo sore it,” entoBut to do that, state oCodali en~ I asked ~ ~~. & rugimal approach tO 
~~mmlaal~~~ J~~ ~ athey have had to forecast the sins,- -1

ins and makeup of ..~~~ Mae’,J theirprobism. sad mlVti~m - 

meeting of -i~~~~ in Newton Iad
-~~~~ 

,
~ ~ 

With a year to go before the entire weak. - -
- 
~~~~~~~ auas 05cc.; - $1.3 million Waits water engineering • Prcpoee- 1mw sad who- will pay

and past ptoj.eUcns, the VA~~poll. and management study Is pielentad los- new treatment plants. Federal
tan Area Planomg ~~uneU.fI(APC).—4 Lorpublie acceptance split. planner,’ - guideline. icr financing menkipal
completed uueWT1~ Wsgid ior’ths. -á say the wo -vt.i plant s now at ’ 75 perCent federal. 15
past few months has bees airing It at .4 C Propose seccnc’:ry treatment - . percent stat., and 1* persist local.public...mestlap in the Boston nib-- .1 for tu• sewage flowing to Deer and Industry. too, must pay Its “fairurbs - - Nut Inland plants. shale” tot trea ting Its weston says
Data to aid coos hastiest - 

e Suggest advanced regional the federal law. - 
~

- 
I

Thu information, plasoere reason
will help them coordinate future a.w-

~~~ 

trettaislos the Mystic, ~~tuIuo,
and ~~~~~~~ BIvers that fuortsL-
tlwougb th. Boston dratoule bails. -

As tt.sew Bows. some tswise aad --
clU.s — outsldo the tme 43 a1tho-
M.trcpsfltM dowegs Cisielat — have-
not forecast lbs atssle Of ths~ put.
lutsd ws*xi on nJiutM~~ g-~~~~~~ --

tUtu — .n& cM~~ie ass., ths sftset
on the ovorleedsi and ‘ squaIe~ -

Nut sad Deer Zaleni ~~~‘ — i ’  plus.
In Ro~ o~ Bother.’ - ‘ - - 

-

S.wsgs fries more’ tmm $ ““—~
‘--

people sew psse.e UweeØi them-
plains which use outdotad pulmery--
treatment. aids MAPC0(flctej . 

-

PublIc meetings heM is Its rsgion-
In hi last lisee months have stremed
on. point; Thoee Boston srburhs..
whlált will be e,ip igidUsg the most In~-. 

-

the next 50 years a,. the ones with the -
worst os no sewage Ir estment ,

These are the suburbs around Intar -

stati 435 where population will be’
IncreasIng while $outost’u pcpuladcn
will be decreasing.

betwee n 4.1 sad 5.2 minion pesple 15 86
2050 for thur 10, communities ear- 

-
rounding Relies, said lob. Harring’

Population will climb to somewhere

I l

ost of }CAPC. as compared wills the
pr...ntpeputauseofl.3Ms1is0- 2~~’



Globe
Bosto n, MA
22 Jan 74

Boston casts its sludge to the sea, !

hoping it will stay there
By R. S. Kindleberger In a uepa rite ares , some 15 as much as 10 square miles trot CommissIon (MDC)
Globe Staff - miles east of Lye., of Boston Harbor floor are has yloidsi to Federal

- But Dr. O~~ C. McLesd, blanketed with sludge promure end agreed to tad
Wh ile New York City 

~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ buildup~ at depths of three the sludge discharges by
worries about a massiv e bu~1OgIg who hes prebably to feast feet Is many May. I , - 1fl~. Plans are
bed of sewage sludge that studied Boato. Hauler ca , placee. . going ahead for an IncIse-
scientists belie~e could mud~ as anyone, deca nat ‘You ~t matal ecutein- rator to burn the sludge
wash up on Long Island • nile out the p.sslb~~Iy - ritiosii that would almost. 

- instead
heaschcs ln as little ss three - that a ceuatswy s bvdeup el - make it worthwhile to
years, this area continues harbor sludge esuld lead. te~~1 lbS ocean foam If I~ the Øst the MDC h
In pump It, sludge Into Boslu ~~-i 

- - ,  you eesdd ’ separate the just ified Its disposal psic
Boston Harbor, - ‘ 

~~~~ 
metaie,~ WLeod said. - . 

tici out -grounds that the
- . Boston, New Ydrk and -I. ieee, you can’t really CON Idsuttify rssi.’ sludge. mUsed with dilorl.

Philadelphia are beheW~ 1 prOdkt w~em tlds - stuff dues ed at least 50 differ- 51154 Wc.tf WMtf, Is

the only major cities is’th. wift eni up~ uet you ~~ 
eat t~~s of peslicidsa. ~~~ t.~ .4; .~~~ ~~

.~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ 1bSCe1 ~~~~~~~ can Identify almost ny ~ , sad Users-
ocean - 4ud~e dlsquslaf’. ~~~~ ~~~~~ 

metal you want tO 5~MI.” - tore Is carried away.
Could the enviro menial - “This stair is a murk y At a kgI.Istlye hearin g . 

~~ ~~~In 571, Mcl eod predicted 
~~~~~~~ .~ “ ~~~~~~ ofdisaster fiat’d Ia New ’ miature of digested sew- 

~~~~~~~~~~~ - dumping o1- Is washed back Int lbsTOrts happen hers ? age soUds, oil, trace metals large - meosuls of , iludps , ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ Is hIs-Bnston’e. sl~dg ~ 4j. aid pestiCide residues. - It wouJ~ e,esswjiy -

charge, estimated ~ 140 cisitalu human elrissus - u~- houbar. -Airiedy ~~~~ 
Load. -

iou’s a day from II IC~ ~~,er and haag. counts of feral . ni ft caui’bareIy esstaln
anJ Nut Islands Izc.trnen t rsalslstt m bs.ct.ria . One ad- - 

~~~~~ ~~g III.Utis~ harvest-
plants. ii ‘iu-~- .  smasik, m u s t  der’rlbed the macas lng is binned or restricted
thaut N~w York s. A id am- ~~5 ,‘e*c~ihtuig black may- throughout th, harbor be-
like New Yawl . ~~~ ar ea onnas’s. cause o( pnlluolon.
dump. Its drn .tgin~ spoils MeLiod estImates that - Tb. MetropolItan Dl.~

a
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Patriot Led ger
Quincy, MA
18A pr 74

$1B Regional Sewage
Treat~~~~Systezn Urged

- - 
- 

?sdard sad stats ‘ ‘ m e t  
_ _ _

- - 0 t,cOim~~~~~~U $1 ~~~~fe5 ~IJt55~~5~~ ~~~ e i t  p’15 1W
- -  

_

_

,—

.- 

- ~
ullggw ~~~~~ 

- 

~~~ 

Is

- 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~r~~

- -

. - _ _  

r~~ _ _  

_ _ _ _ _

____  — Islend, The iipsut r~c m u ~ to
Hat isti ad . 

_ _ _ _



Item - - 
- -

Wakefield , MA
19 Apr 74

Meet~~ - . SchidUled on
Sewage- -Treatment_ Plans .
- 

DacIsg 
‘

~~~~~~~~~~~ .I,1W~~~~~~~~~. lb. t:~~~ ~~~kesi ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ - lb. ats b..

- ‘in_I I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ be and In f~~~s ~~~~suW .p’
Is

- - .aCil~~ an aIIau~~~~~ i~~~~o l .  k~~ ~~~~.. -Ii Ia~~ ad
- tt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

$aSS. - aim ,-i.i M.i~ ~~~~ie,iIupad ~~~~ 
- lb. Isaten ~~ M1II~ J ~~~~~

Waabs*Mir $..i g~~~~ - and -
- - .-- - S _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t-i1Is ~~s~~uadp~~ i~~~~~,

~~ thg~ e.anesg. pills
pU~~~~~Is~~ ~~ .1

- 
u.a.ldi .e•ts~st. r
-, -jr~~~~

~~~~~tm lb. ~~~~~~~ Is

~~~

!SUIN wil Is*tt a

~~~~~~~~~ 54 p,d~~~~ 7
— I - ~

-j i1j--~
-iu

nlts~~~~~ ~ iwIn ’suer ~ s~~lbsp
___n.e — - _ _
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South Mid dlesex News
p Framingham, MA

23 Apr l974

i~e~~on?1,sewag& -

.plans to be mulled
- 

~~~4 ‘~thVoughovt ~
- -Eastern shown. - 

- - - - 
- 

-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_  

~
,
~~~~~ T~~~~~_ ry * _ pl ans rigionaUy ler the lOS~~~kad

-
~ ~~~ratIflg lIt. ~rOposaIs communities, which. blade -

- 

‘ .~: 
— -

~ 

AsI~1~~d, PrsmIag .m.

• - -  
‘ -- ‘ 

- 

- 

- Welboro, Iloflislon, ~t~~~y,-
- - ~‘- 

- 
- 

- - • 
- ‘

~~~ Mulferd, Mibhs. -. 
Th.*pm mesUa~~~~ b.

- --bald May at A oshsrougii
- Regional 111gb ScbSd May S at

1IIversI~e Scboo~, Diners;
May14 at Cambridge CIty Hall;

- N*y 1$ at War Memor ial
AI*srtsm,Neston; May~~at
P’.i ~~~~~~ d HI~I $chs.I; .54 May

Memsrbl Town
-

, M4~
’ ’ ã the U.& 4l~~ - 

_ _  _ _Casu~*smaedwhur~~~~~~
. hs prepacIeg the pk~ i -
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~ AZl the many splendid ways to enjoy homes bordering the biy~ seep pollutants
t~

’è outdoas becom. so poaribl., so 
- 

from cesapools and septic tanks mb those 
-necearary on wami~spHn g days. in two 

- bay p o n & e m $eW*
weeks h. buds - ayes an 

- • - ‘~ h ~‘°~te’ Boston- - - —--. - 
~-. -mire.,o~ ~~e wa.~rs o~ ,h3nhrleas of .winter~;a tsts ~i~t~iOtY’~ - - region.: You can’t clam the m u d  -flat sStretching into ~~1n $W7~ (JirWJ.t g 

- aroun& the bays of-Hull. And it takes amzghtztywth-lif.~~-i~s good, sog~~u t O .- 
~~-husky~.-storm .~to .fIush out inlets to the ,

be alive ~~ 
‘‘~~~~‘~~ .. .

~ poini where swimming doesn’t leave a
- 

- - - -  
‘ - 

• .: :t. foul taste in the mouth. - - - - - 
~— - - - - - -

WHERE IS Tl~~ RIGHT PLACE TO By 1985 however; Hull will hav, to:
PUT AN AIRPORT? If ‘ou live a football ‘ cleai~ up its .wagriness because the 1972
field’s Ie~gth from the fence of the South - - ;

~.:Fed.raI Water Pollution Act Amendments - -Weymouth Naval Air Station,. you d - 

- - require that discharge of pollutants into
viOlentlY insist that-want’t the PIUL 1f the metropolitan area s waters- be
,ou hay, a mummer borne on a hillside- - 

.i eliminated. And within ten years all the :
overlooking a verdant valley down toward waters around Hull will have to reach
Plymouth, yotad say that valley wan not quality levels tà - allow completely - safe -

the place. It you’re a bunna~~i.11 on the fishing and swimming. - .  - -

south - shore who does a lot of fl7~u1~ The Metropo] i_Area Planning
you ’d say Logan’s becoming an 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~orsib thty. And if. yOU lived in Qislies - d.air u~ Hull’ and all th i- other 109
~.‘~~ny of the-communities boTdsdfl~ communities -and industries of -the -

-- 
~~~~~~~~~, you’d say the airport never shown - metropolitan ares will be around $1

nave bean put there. - - “ blllion~ The MAPC, in concert with the
Whets is the right plac. to put an - 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ C~~~~~~~ of Engineers and other.airport? On a flock of aircraft carriers ~. :~ - ageocion involved in the Boston Harbor - -tethered offshore? Iii a distant rural spot? - 
- Eastern Massachusetts Wastewater

No, aircraft carriers gst ta.sd around an - - ; Management Study, will begin In May
storms and natal spats don’t remain nulPi - 

- releasing to the public some of the
when something like an airport-is bUilt. - - finding. of the study. We’ll digest their
And who wants tke airport to be ~ -

- opiniors- and p -  them on to you. We
hundred miles away? - 

• 

- ‘ -
- hope that you’re interest will be-piqued to- -

There is no perfectly right- place to th. point where you - take an active
build an airport , just an these’s no right- 

~~

- jgg~~g in cleansing and preservation of
plac. for roads, ~~~~~ and any other~~ the south shore’s most valuable natural
modern communication setup that -

- 
- the waterwaYs and the easeL)

produces noise and chemical pollution, - - ,
disfigures the count ryside and is a safety
hazard. - - ‘ - - ‘ MirrorBut planss ars hers to stay, in em 

~~~~
.

changing forms, and more airports will be z]lflgilam ,
needed to service more People. Especially - 24 A pr 74
on the south shore, which could have-
nearly a million residents by early in the
21st century. Maybe by that tune the -

plan. will have been tamed - - it’ll be a
• totally safe, clean, quiet vehicle you

wouldn ’t mind havin g a football field
away We think that is where the emphasis
should be - on technological improvement
of the plan.. And until then , who could
blame the people who enjoy life in
Weymout h from becoming a mite pan icky ~~when the state suggests that 747’s or -

DC-10’s should be allowed to perch on
the runways of the South Weymouth
Nav J Air Station.
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Townsman
Wet lestey , MA
2 5 A pr 74 • -

f ublic Meetin gs Examine Sewage Tr eatment
citizens are Invited to par- - tios of f i sh by 19~3. The and economic env%r onment of l~ Other participating agencies

tictpat. in a sites of sin meetings Aznssdmenta of the Federal W.tit dividual munIcipalities, and the include the Massadiu.eUg Dlvi-
on afternatlus regional sewage - Poilutlos Control Act of 1972 also region a~ a whole. - ito. of Water Pollution CasUal.
trea tment plane. developed by the sets a goal which calls for the di)- In order to meet federal re the Massachusst s Office at State
Boston Harbor Eastern charge of pollutants Into the quirements, it - is estim*tsd that Planni ng and Masagemeet and the
Massachusett s Wastewater metropolitan area s waters. to be total capital costs involved Iii US. Environmental Prot.ct1e74eliminated by 1900. - - - constructIng water-oriented dli’ Agency. -Management Study
Meetings have bees scheduled The program for the public see- posal systems will be on the eider.

for the foilow tag dates and- sloe will include a promat atlo. Of of $1 billion. Eligible capital costs,
location s: May 7 Aetna- preliminary plaM Illustrating not Including operation sad
Bo~iborcugh Regional High School. alternative regional treatment maintenance, will qualify for 75
Charter Road, - Acton; May L systems to serve through the year percent federal sad 15 percent
Riverside School, lAberty Street. 2000 These systems have been state financial assistance. The
Danvers; May 14, CambrIdge City designed to meet the standarth remaIning 10 percent Is -enpscted
Halt . City Council Cbamben~ 791 mandated by the Federal Water to be provided by loqal cities ~nd~Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge; - Polls t loa Control Act tow~s - - - -

May 15. War - Memorial Arnendnieete. - - - - -- Those pobile meetings, orgeals.
A~MiltOriwn. City Hall, 1000 Corn. Tb. plans, developed by the ad through the Metropolitan_Area
monweilth Ave., Newton; May 20. Metropo lita n District Corn - ~~~~~~~~~~~~ to- Medfteld High School Auditorium, - mission, the U.S. Army Cerpe of
Pound Street. M.~ Ield; May 25, EngIneers and other part&dip ung the study Into layman . terms and -

Cushing Memorial Tome Hall, 17$ agencies, Inclade four Water- to rela,e
Main Street. NorwelL Tim. ls$:OS oriented wastewatsi disposal key lssu~~~~~~~~~ ~~

°
~ csl

p m. - system., na well ass land.orlsnted governments. Lees] officials. -
Under Federal masdato. the system for advanced treatment of special Interest groups and 1n

wate rs (tflbutarlse. rivers, bar effluent from inland arise. Discus- dividual taxpayers are u rged to
hors) of th. eastern Massachusetts a b a  will also focus on the types of become Involved In the .valuatIed

- region are .zp.et.d to be fit for Impacts those alternative plane and selection prud e to d.tsrnito4
water recreatiss and the penpsp- will have on the physical, social the future expenditure ii psbIl#

I
’ - -

~~~~ (,~~~~ . - ~- - - -1_ i
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Acton to host ~y local govern-
ments .was tewater ~~~ bfficiais, special Interest

- 
- groups - and individual tax-study series payersareurgeticobecomeje-P Jou rim I volved In the evalua tion and

C rjn ~rd , MA Acton will host the fi rst of a selection process to determine
series of six meetings on aiter. the futur e expend&t ureZ5 A pr ~~~~ na t ive regional sewage tre a~ public funds.

A L S o in: ment plans developed by thel
Minute Man-Lex ~~ston Harbor-Eastern Mass.IW astew a t er Managem ent -Fence Viewer- Stu dy, accordi ng to the~• Sud bury  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tin-ies-Union-

Bur lington the Ac t on .Bo x bor ou gh 
I• 1mont Regional Hig h School on~~iuzen-~Je Charter-rd.. onTuesday, May? -

at 8 p.m. All Minute-man -

towns are in the study area.
The meetings are designed

to further encourage public
participatlesi jn th.selection of
areawide wastewater manage-
ment plans. -

The program for the evening
will include a presen tation of
preliminasy plans Illustrating
alternatlv~ regional treatment
systems to serve through the
year 2000. Those systems have
been designed to meet the
standarda mandated by the -Federal Water Poll ut ion
Control Act Amendments of1972. Th. plans , developed by-
the Metropolitan District Corn-
mission, the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers and other par-ticipa tlng agencies, Include - -

four W ater -or I en ted
was tewater disposal systems,at wetI~ ‘g~ t tmld-Orlented
system for ad~aflded ’ triat-ment of effl%~ón( frod~inlaàdtres s, Discussion will also
‘ocus on the types of Impacts
hose alternative plans will
ave out the- physical, social

m d  economic environment of 
-ndivldual munlclpslitles, andhe region as a whole. -

In order to meet federal re-;
uirements, it Is estimated
aat total capital costs (nvolv-
d In constructing water-
riented disposal systems willo on the order of $1 billion.ligible capita l costs, notic lud ing oper ation an d-ain tenance, will qualif y for -

par -cent federal and 15 per-
~nt stat e financial assistance,
~e remaIning 10 percen t Is cx-
cted to be provided by local
ties and towni.
Those public meet ings ,gan i zed th rough tb.
trnpolita n Area Planni ng-u ncil , will at tempt to 93

‘n’ late the technica l aspectstue  study into layman ’sma and to relate ergu~.er-ODI&Ons ~o key iss~.s raised



Advocate -

Arl ington , MA
2 5 A pr 74

Meetin gs Sche~Iuled
On Regional - Sewage

During the month of May officials and
residents are iiw*ted to a’ series of Mx
meetings on alternative regional sewage
treatment plans developed by the Boston
Harbor-Eastern ‘Massachusetts Wutewator
M~negemunt Study. -

- -

The - meetings, organized through th. -

Metropolitan Area Pl~ ’iing Council, will
iflClU~~~ ]n~~~u.lImJuu ~ ~~i1[m1nary plans
iUus~ atlng alternative regional treatment

- systems designed to meet Federa l Wator
Pollution Control Act standards. -

Tb. 8p.m. meetings are scheduled: May 7,
Acton-Bosborough Regional High School;
May 9, RiversIde School, Danv rs; May 14,
Cambridge City Hail; May 1$, War Memorial -

Auditorium, Newton; May 20, MedlIsid High
Sob.. ; May 22, Town Hall, Norw.U. - - -:
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I
Val ley Wa ste~vater Management Study

Ac~on , MA To Hold Loca l Area Meeting
26 A pr 74 AREA — Under Federal management plasp. -

• mandate , the waters The program for the evening
Uribuiaries. ri vers, harbors~ of will includ, a presentatIon of
the eastern Massachusetts prelim inary plans illustrating
region are expected to be f it for alterna tive regional treatment

• water recreation and the systems to serve through the
propagation of f ish by 1983. The year 2U00. These systems have
Amendments of the Federal been designed to meet the
Water Pollution Control Act of standa rds mandated by the
1972 (FL 92-500) also set a goal Federal Water Pollut ion
wh ich calls for the discharge of Control Act Amendments of
pollutants into the metropolitan 1972. The plans, developed by
area ’s waters to be eliminated the Metropo litan District
by A dS. Commission, the U.S. Army

How will the 109 commun ities Corps of Engineers and other
m d  numerous industries within participsting agencies, Include
the. regioa comply with the four water -orient ed waslewater
goals or th is Federal law’ To disposal systems , as well as a
achieve these goals, what costs land-oriented system for ad-
will be passed down to the vanced treatment of ffluent

• taxpayer and what benefits can from inland areas. Discussion
he expect to derive from ihe will also focus on the types of
implementation of , water impacts thes, alternative plans

• quality programs? wiU have on the physical, social
The U.S. Army Corps of and economic environment of

Engineers , the Metjopo btan individual muiix~ipóiiüen, m b
District Commissaonrand other the region as a who le.
agencies participating In the In order to must federal
Boston Harbor -Eastern requirements, it is estimated
Massachusetts Wastewater that total capital colts involved
Management Study will have In constructing water-orIented
some answers to these very disposal systems will be on the
critical questions when they order o( $1 billion. Eligible
meet with residents on capital costs , not including
Tuesday, May ? at 8p. m. in ~~ operation and maintenance ,

•Acton4oxborou gb Regional will qualify for 7$ percenj
High Schoo l. federal and iS~.peremn”btite

Using water quality financ ial assistance. The
requiremsnha set up by the remaining 10 .parcsnt_ ~~~~~United States Environmental pe ted to be provided by local
Protection Agency, the cities and towns .
Massachusetts Division of These public meetings ,
Water Pollutiof Control and organized through the
intorma lion gath ered trom Metropol itan Area Planning
local concerns by the Counci l, will att empt to tran-
Metro pol itan A ea P nni slate the technical aspects of
Counc , ineerang a tar- the study into Iayman à tenbs
nauveshave beendevelopsdfor and to rotate engineering op
meeting the region s water Lions to key issues raised by
quality requirements through local governments. Local of.
the year 2UUU. licials, special interest groups

Chousuig among these dii- and individual taxpayers are
ferent courses of action is not a urged to become involved In the
Job Lot the professionals alone, evaluation and selection
Local officials, special interest process to determine the futurs
grou ps and the individual expend iture of public funds.
taxpayer have the right and . 

Other participating agencies
obligati on to become involved in include the Massachuse tts
the evaluatio n and selection Division ci Water Pollution

Control, the Massachusetts
Ilie meeting is designed to 0141cc ci State Planning and

further encourage public Managemen t and the U.S.
participation In the selection of Environ m~~ial Protection
tr ~~ w id . w astewat e r  Agency. . __.. I

9



Hera ld -American I

Boston , MA
2 7 A pr 74

4 Sewerage Plans. iIo Be Heard
The Metruocittan__A rca day. May 20. MedlIeld High Division ii Water ‘Pollutio’

plann
~~~~ 2l~ncU yeetui’day School. and Wednesday, May Control and Environments

annotTh~Cd a series of six fl, Cualdng Memorial Town ProttectIon Agency.
meetings throughout eutern Hall, Norweti. ~Masaachusetta to ob ta la  P0 three of the ICO ~~~~~~

. aime4 a
public reaction to four pie. mimitios invoIv.~ ~, ~ ~~~~~~

. meeting a federal mardat
posed plans to vpgrade. the Metropohtan S e w e r a g e  that the 101 communtile
sewerage systems and vest- District These 43 cornmwtl- upgrade the quality of thel
ment faciliti es in )~0S corn. ties hays a population óf waterways to ‘ fishable” an
munstles. almost 2 million persons and • ,w lmmaWe ’ levels in iii

The meetin s wift be held: occupy an area of more than than 10 years
Tuesday. May 7, A c to it- 400 square miles. *

BoxhOroUgh Regional h igh Th. hearings are in con- The 1972 Federal Vats
School, Ac ton : Thursday. junction with a study being Pollution Control Act amem
May 9, Rivers ide School, undertaken by the MDC, the inSets also set a goal wh ic
l.iberty it.. D a it vs r 5: Army Corps of Engineers, calls for the dischai’ge i
lucidity, May 14. Cambridge Metrepolltan Ale. Planning poll U iI n is I it to t b
Cub Hall; Wednesday. May Council. Office of State Plan- metropolitan area’s waters 1
13. t4~wton City H.fl~ Mon. ning and M a n a gem sa t ,  be eliminated by 1205.
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Sunday Post
Lynn , MA
28 A pr 74

Future Wate r Waste Treatment \
Planning Meeting . On May . 9

DANVERS — During the This. public rneet ings,L
month of May local officials and organized through thaI
Interes ted citizens from log Mt1g~~olttan Ar ea Planning,
communit ies are invited to CcundU,ww auempi w~~~~Iste
participels In a ser ies of six me iechalcalaspectsofthestudy
meetings on alternative regional Into layman’s terms and tofelate
sewag. treatment plans, engineering options to key Issues
developed by the BOston Harbor rained by * local governments.
— Eastom Masaac)~~eits waste Local officials, special Interest
water management ~bady. Voups and Individual taxpayers

North Shore ares meeting will are urged to become Involved In
be held Thacsday, MaiL at the the evaluation and selection
Riverside school, Liberty at, process to determine the future
Danvsrs~ at $ p.m. expenditur. of public Iwide~
The f •“~ 

Othes participating agenciespr~~am or 
~~~~~ Includ e the Mauachus .tts

W .a& ~~~~~~~~ 5 preseOi.W~ Divisi a of Wat
pro T)~ ~ 

US ultre eg Control, the Mauachusetts
s i  • ~~~~•‘— nnu*ys ems ~~~ ‘~~~~~~~~~~‘ Management and the U. S. Inyear . . . w  sy.,~~ i,.VS viroom-atal protectibeen designed to mest the
;tandards manda ted by the
‘ederal Water Pollution Conteol

~ct amendments of 1V7$. The
lans, developed by the
1etrop~iItsa District Coin-
nission, the U. S. Army Corps of
:nglneers arid other par-
cipating apsrt*., Inehide tour
ater-orl.ntod wastewater
3posal systems, as well as a
•,dirlsntsd system for ad
t itced tree taint of effluent
om Inlaid areas. Dlnc”ssins
11 also Icons on the types of
pacts these alternativ e plai*
U have cut th pltystcal, social
d economic envirossotint of
tiv idias i municipalities, arid
* region as a whole.

_ 

~

-

9f 

_ _



Patriot Led ger
Quin cy, MA
29 A pr 74

I MI4PC Presenting Waste Treatment Plans !
BOSTON — Four concepts of upgrading the blDC Nut and Upper Charles River basin and Sto ugh tori • Walpol., and

wastewater ~eatrn.nt engI-~ Deer Isiand wastewater that sri located around the Wesiwood.
neerlag plans. designed to treatment plants to ultimately present IbWC water supply David ICenyen, a spokesman
meet a federal clean water serve 50 communitIes including reservoir lit the Sudbiiry River for the Army Copops of
mandate by 1905, wIll be lbs core cities of Boston. basin. Engineeri, noted that the stridy
Presented to the metropolitan C~~~rld$s. Chilies. E,~~tt,.- ’ — Conce pt  -Foul’ ~~~ .revealed the uss of land for
area communities In a seems of and Somerville. Service would dscestralize the present system assinulatiag wastes as an
meetings b the ~~~~ ll$iitas be rid.d to Hoplfnt~~ ~~~~~ t ~~ ~~~ alternative to b iding extensive

_________  
island treatment plants by advanced treatmsnt plants on

Wutcnto inelude 4s cities and d,ve loplng six additional Tlvir bieiks wu limited by the
Area meetings have been tOisi. The rv”~~~ X ~ regional systems within the fact there Is only. iL000 acres* available for all 105 corn.scheduled on Monday. Play 2~. 

comesmitiss ci the region would
a t Midfield High I~~~

• be served by r.g~’-” and * 
~;1~

nt service area of nwaitias in t~e shi~y area. Also
Audi to r iu m , p~~ 5~~ t, insni *~’ $yUemJ.- -. ‘.;  - - - 

~ salt water . In the coastal
Midfield; and Wedureday, .Muy ‘~ Ards regioss] ’ plast~ undir * ... DseTi Net lilaridi .. - - ~ ,communuty lewsre eliminates
Zl. CushluL Memorial Town consideration would’ be located Deer arid Nut Island plants ~~ pa sI tt~ if laid
h aIl, 573 MaIn Street, Niresil ; 1* MSdfluld. Scitate, ‘R~okumd WOu ld ~~‘e 24 communiH.s
both at $~~ p.m. arid’ Caba.et; exp dirig the Irieludiag Bralntrse, Deuibam (I i

____ 

r 
.. *

Comments Aihad existla~ asinacipal plarits to pa r t ) , Hlngbam, Holbrook,
plants. Milton (in part) Quiricy, Han-

T~e 105 communities will be 
____ 

doiph and W.ymouth.ai,ed to comment on arid ~~~~~~ Men P~$$j~~ ?eg!OnlI s7stems In
• question the four prolanuiamy —Concept Two would reducs the area would ‘be located Incoucept, that have evolved from the service area of the Pier Dslhais. Needham, Wellesisy,• the first part of a study con. sad Nut h u rls tsesimant. Carton , l4orwood, Shares,

du~ta4 by the IiIDC, the Army . plants 10 fl COI~i.~~~IMiS endCorp, of Engineers and other create five additio nal_regionalagencies participating In the t reatment  .,si. , .  AriaB~stoit Harbor. Eastern Massa. co. v,vInh i~ w o u Id Includec h u s e t t s  W a s t e w a t e r  Braintrss.• Dedham (In pert).Management Study. ‘ . . Hirighani. Holbtooh, Miltori lbs
Another sriu of meeting will part)._Quiricy, Randolph, m d

be held in DOCSITIbOS or Ja~~~ 
WIJU4JUth. ‘with tributaries ‘to

with more detail and definitive Ilut Island.
recommendations. The MDC Regional systems prup.s.d In *

will maim application for the ann would- be established
aecessasy grants for con- in Dedbam , Needham,,
st ruction in isis after the final WeUssisy. Cantos, Norwso&
plan has been selected. Shams, S’eeghtrs. Walpols, and 

-According to Jobs. Hsi’rtngton
of the MAPC. the ~~ ta1 cost s onc*Tht ,n.,OU*extiad ,
for the tis.tm~nt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ the Deer arid Nut Island
major lntsmsptor - -~~. ~~~ 

treetmeot plants to serve ss
from *70 to $1130 ~Nfli ~~_. communi t ies , Including
moot eenfrallasd system, costin hfopklnton, Uricola, Lynafleld.
an est~~ fiuf ~~~~ won1 Sharon and Wmion as well set
be the ~i~vu.u~~m IApIMin of COlT ties that lie within timi
the Deer and Nut ‘~“4s~
most dseentraiizsd system, with
Mx additIonal regional systems
Is estimated at $1130 inlWon

treatment plant service. 

I

The lundu!g would b~ 7$ per
cent federal . 13 per cent state ,
and 10 per cent local.

— Concept  One proposes,

98 
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News
Milf ord , MA
1 May 74

‘Wastewater ‘I reat ment -

Meet ing To Be In Medfie ld
MEDFIELD — Pow’ plans for Central System

wastewater treatment engineer- John Harrtngtols of the MAPC
1111, whIch were designed to meet has estimated that the capital
a federal clean water mandate by costs for th, treatment facilities
1905, will be presented to area and Interceptor sewers range
communities In a ser ies of from 1070 to $1,130 million.
meetings by the Matropobten The most centralized system,
Area Planning Cnu~ØI MA~W costing an estimate d $905 mill ion
beginning next month. would be the maximum expan-

The ares gather ings will begin slon of the Deer and Nut Islands
with a meeting on Monday May treatment plant service. The

• 20 at Midfield High School most decentral ized plan, In-
Auditorium, Pond street. At elud ing the addition of six
this, meetings 100 comm unIties regions] systems , Is est imated at ‘

• will be asked for their opinions $1L10 million. The funding would
and comments on the four be 75 perCent federal, 15 percent

:~::t~~
n

mc:sPt:tths
~t?tv: state and 10 percent b eat

study conduct ed by the Use of Land
Metropolitan District Commis- David Kenyon, a spokesman
slon , the Arm y Corp. of for the Artny COrpOf Eflgtfleers,
Engineers and other agencies notes that the study revealed the
partic ipat ing In the Boston use of land for assimilat ing
Harbor.Eastera Massachusetts wastes , as an alternativ, to
Wastawater Management Study. building extens ive advanced

The fo l lowu p series of treatment plants on river banks ,
mest lngs w il l be held in was limi t*d by the fact that there

• December and January for a are only 16,000 acres available
macs definitive recommendation for all 109 communities in the
on which program to follow. The study ares.
MDC will make application for Also salt water In the coastal
the necessary grants for con- community sewers ellmlnategi
struction in [911 after the final the possibilIty of land use In
plan has been chosen. . areas.

_ _ _-.
~~~

-“ 

‘)‘) 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _



Chronicle
Ipswich , MA
2 May 74
Also in : Newe -Ar n esbury , MA

Messenger-Marblehead , MA

Danvers meeting to eye
wastewther ~d isposäI -

During the month Of May mint of effluent from Inland percent Is expected to be
incal officials and interested areas. Discuuioa will also provided by local cities and
citizens From ioe communities focus on the types of Impacts towns. -

are invited to participate In a these alternative plans will These public meetings,
series of six meetings on have on the physical, social organized through the
alternative regional sewage and economic environment of Met~~~1jtan..Lrea Planning
treatment plans , developed by Indivlthaal municipalities, and Co~~~L..~wllI attempt to
the Bost on }Ia~bor - Eastern the region as a whole. translate the technical
Massachusetts Waatewater In order to meed federal aspects of the stud y into
Management Study. requirements, ft Is estimat ed layman ’s terms and to relate

Included In the study area that total capital costs In- engineering options to key
are the towns 01 oxfo rd, valved In Constr ucting water- Issues raised by local
Danvers. Hamilton lpswicb oriented disposal syst ems will governments. Local officials,
Topafield, and W~tha~ . be on the order of $1 billion, specia l Interest groups and

Eligible capital costs , not individual taxpayers are
The meetings US desipted includ ing operation and w ged to become Involved into further a CotWap PUblIC maintenance, wW qualify for the evaluation and selectionparticipation In the selectIon 13 percent federal and 15 rcess to determine theof area-wide was tewater percent st ate financial uture expend iture of publicmanagement plans. One of the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ me remaIning 10 fends.meetings has been sit for May
Sat e p.m. at tbe Rivii’sidS 

-

SchcoI, LIberty street,
Dan vers.

The progrsen for the
evening will Includ. a
presentation of prel1i~ flhi7
plans illustrating alternative
regional treatment systems to
serve tiv ough the year 2009
These systems have been
desigssd to mist the stan-
dards mandated by the
Federal Water Pollut ion
Control Act Amendinmts ot~ren. me p1mw. developed by
the Metropolitan District I
Commission, the U. S. Arm y
Corps of F”gh’~us and other I
participat ing agencies, In-
clude four wat er orlented
w~a~Iwater disposal systuna.
as well as a land.eeteated
system for advanc ed treat-



~~
‘

Hu1L~Nantasket Times
Hull MA
2 May 74

Meetings On Sewage- Treatment Plans
During, the month of May Council , will attempt to to determine the futur e

local officials and Interested trlEll$e the technical aspects of expenditure of public funda
citizens from 109 communities the study Into layman ’s terms Other participating apad~are InvIted to participate In a and to relate engineering options Include the Massach usetts
series of six mestings on to key issues raised by local Division of Water PollutIon
alternative reponil sewage governments. Local offici als , Control , the Massachusetts
treatment plans, develo ped by special Interest gsoups and Offic e of State Planning and
the Boston Harbor ‘~~ “ indiv idual taxpaye rs are urged to Management and the U.S.
Massachusett s Wastew at er become Involved In the Environmental Protection
Management Study. The meeting evaluation and selection process Agency.
for the South Shore Area will be
May 22, Town Hall, Norwell.

The meetin gs are designed to
further encourage public
partici pation in the selection of
a r e a w i d e  w a s t e w a t e r
management plans,

The propam for the evening
will include a presentatio n of
prc liminary plans illustratin g
alterna t ive regional treatment
system s to serve through the
year 2000. These systems have
been desi gned to meet the
stnnd~iids mandated by the
Federal Water Pollutlop Cont rol
Act Ame ndments of 1972. The
plans , dev e loped by the
M e t  r o p o l i t e n  D is t r i c t
Commission , the US. Army
Corps 01 Engineers and other
participati ng agencies , Include
four water.oricnted wastew atc i
dis posal systems , as well $5 $
Ij nd .o r ient cd s ystem to,
aj v anced treatment of ef fluent
from inland areas. Discu ior
will a lso foc os on the types 01
impa~.ts these alternative plani
will have on the physical, social
and econom ic envi ronment of
indiv.dts ~l mvnlc*pa$ities, and
the r:~ on .is a whole.

In order to meet federal
require men s. it is estimated that
totat c..pil~ I cost s invo lved in

disp u ’.

~

l yif ems will be on the
con ,tr uc ,ifl $ w atero tto nted

ord er of SI billion Eligible
cJpiia~ ~3.is, not Including
o ,eralio n ~ind maintenanc e, will
qts ~liiy for 75 percent federal
.inj 15 percent state fin ancial
a.-iisZ an~ .. Tiis ramaining 10
perc . nL is expect ed to be
provi’l:d by local cities arid
towns.

Tb’ : c public meet ings .
i ) r 5a f l 1 1  ed th rou gh th e
Metrnps~lMan— t~~’~ J1~’-~-nine



~ &~1u~1es MM area -~~ -

~Dllieia1s ~in’v~~ 
I

r~r~~~~ g ~tudyH
©2~ WaSte d~ posat~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o~ic~
id;• the MDC sewerage di

~ ‘ ‘ :trict. ..
~

• •‘• • •• • • •~~ ‘• ‘ Only 43 of’ th~ ~~ mwticipalitlei In the studThe Minute-man area towns a n  situated 
, area are is ~be i’IDC system .rear the g~..,3raphIcal center of W0 Coin- ‘ 

~ uider to Inc~ui!e pt:blIc participa tion in therr.t,nitiei Included - in. a nur,ect ,al, 513 
~boI”a of .xy’Mm awl faci lit ies for waste water !million wastewat er , aeage?nent ~1~ y ~~~ mai Zeraent, l4~ir~ington said a series of.pro poses sewerii~o treatmeiit Laclu ie.s es- - pi~bticmeeU swiIl boheidsut ttheci~izanstünated tn.cost about ~1 

~,. m a y  “help us decide how their tax monet isThe wraps were t.aken o.f Vie stwly. w.. tch ~s 
~~~~ 

- . ..abou t 50 percent completed, at a new s ~~
‘‘  . 

- 
,

co.icerence at ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Plamii rg Act on bri rfiag • -
.

Couj’iri’ I~~ IPC) hes~fq uarLecs ~s in  ui - •,~~ ‘ 
- ,.

April 26. ‘ ‘‘y~ ~~~ public bsaslng wIll be held in ActonDecides the MAPC, the ;tu ’ly team iflC~iUdi’3 at the Mton-Bo x~.-,~cu1h Regional Hih Schoolthe Metropollta!i Distcict Cnm l un ~~~~~ or Tt~e dsy , M3y 7 at 8 p in.the Army Corps of Er.:tin*e 5, Ih~3 0 
~ M~rt:ite.man ar. a town s f igure in all ot the~State Planni~g and ?.1a,ia~errent , the Div&on rce~~ v~~or’~d by the study gro ups. Areaof Vlater Pdfls~tion Control and the 
~ towns wh ich are in the MDC system are Bud-v ironm~nt il Proij c tLojt A~er.cy. turd, ~~lmont , Bur~in~ton and Lexit ’~ton andThey are c*. duct tng t ,~e “ Esc t ~rn iifl l~ave town sewers raflgln3. from ful lyMas.~acl’usetts-T ~osto n Harbor W~~t?~vnt ;,r 

~.e~°~-4 to ~irtij ~cwe~rd.Manrng~nent ~iady” with the aiowed t.itenloO ‘Fe rns outs!de mba MDC, with no towfl.ot meeting the Federal . %Vater !oll utaon 
~~~~~ nra Acto r , Carl is e, Uricoin and Sad-

control Act mandate that calls fo e th e .~l m~r.a-- bur-’ ; Concord. about 60 percent sewered andt ion of di sc~arge of pollutan ts into toe - Bill ”wica , 03 perceut se we~ed.
metropolitan area’s waters by’1~’.i. • . Covcept I calls fo~ the upgradIng of

The cities ~~J towns hwolvad a~o a e  re- , ~~~~~~~~~ facilities of the 43 comm unIti esquired to Improve the- quality of thei r wit~iin the MDC sri e:teosl on of MDC
waterw ays to ‘~fIshabte” and ~swi mmat.!e interc eptors to seven other comrnunitie,~leve s in less than 10 years . • lnc ’isdi ng L!r.coln. Since there are less treat-The MDC’a gait is to eliminate the d ChSZIC inert fadilht lea innilvcd~ th u would cost $37’~of digest ed sluog. from the Deer Island and , t,~iluiun . •

Nut Island tre utm.nt plants lato Boston k13t’ Tbi~ cor.c.”pt abo raises the poscblllty of es-
her and to provid , a minhr .um Of sceord ary t~bIishii1g a set of regional and municipal
treatment for all wastU discharged l’y th esa systems outside the sire served by Deer cr4 ’plants. •~ 

• Nut l3Iandc Lreat~~nt plants. -
‘i’i~e study team has outlin ed four alternatIve Ol’Iocal lr.terest is the suggest ion of a new,

systems or concepts , plus the ~ 
)S4I~Iltty of 

~ larg~r t reatm’ini fs c~lity than the present onelard treatme nt solution currenlly vnder C! 
• In ~~iico rd to ser e Acto r and several uther~amin at ioft . , ‘ •“ communit ies . •

The concepts weigh the possic!. exp ’inslufl Of AlSO, the municipal system hi Bittedea
~‘fl C treatment plants to serve m0’ ii’ would become rogir.ial after 2000 to coa’.bLned
m~nic lpallt i os and const ruct ion of inland with Carhst e.
~~ilitiea to diacharge highly treated effluen ts A new region:~ plant would bi built in Sz4-
i,-t~ l~e Myst ic , Charte~ orNi~un:et R~vCrs, or bury to ~er%’e that tow n and Way land.cj :.~biiation of these . These thie e local . regional sycto m~ ar~ part.

“S. ilc il ite” iaiants. It is b~l&ev.d . coul4l 
~~~ ~f ~~r,~li~vn the ptllutIo ~t !u,d ~~~ 1Jo;?~n ~~~~~~~~~~~ .

~~ 
i’

~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ far the Cc.eieri ’ lti ,l
•?“~.‘2 IP~~~~~ !b~Y tO Itt . UVd?3 ~~~~~“ ! f~c lliVe ~ is ti~a C’~rt~ord Ri ,er a~,d that for t1t ,

‘h~. drier s~rnmer wo tths. nod p.~vcInde St’~~:,~y plant vould bm the S-~dSsiz~ Riser.
t~.t need ci .nataiimg 1a:g~ relief sew ers fur Co~ieept 2 wou la r~’duce tho eti~Un~ MDC
the pr~-~”.t system. serv ice area t.; 32 lowns cud crc.~te tw a nd-

M, PC spc~eam’ .n John r~n~tun ea:d (~C dit h~naI regional trcat m~nt syat. ms. The
r~rd m r  nr.d c~..et of the sys io~n are “ ci curious aop ro cir.~aIc Cc’st of th, plan is $k (~i0 bit ilan.
cw ;t ern to the cit ies and “ iwne ” 14. nv~~i that The fo’ar amen ti,,~ns wlthifl thp hlm)C would be

ai~dition to the $1 bi lt inn for niaJoc c~ tit~l ~~~~ the 32 commun ltks conlinitud to be
‘r~’~~ 

referred to earlier for Imprn:.ntent ‘ 
,

~ 
ç

thi n the MPC, the cost eS’mld equil unut iter Cntth4e,~l 
,j, Pnge I

bi!hon for ‘i’ cal cnlI’etion sys t !rn l for
1,02



~T’7~~~ :i otD‘~j  t~~..5,.. .sD ’~~ ~~~~ .
.i~l.

~untiaued IFom~~ tIs
’
~ -~ 

- 

MDC spckesrnan Martin Cos~rova oxplained
that the MDC sewer facilitIes Include appro z-served by the Deer Island and Nut Island treat- imate ly 223 nmiies of trunk s’iwrrs serilr.g 5,OC0merit plants. . : miles of local sewers. The district has 11 Iti one of the regional systems would be bailt pumping stations, four h,ad’-vo rks and the two I

within area communitIes. However , Uncola brge’scale primary treatmritt plants at Deerwould be served by a plant wh ich w ould 
~ kiand and Nut Island. F

located In Watertown.. .; . The plants have an average daIly treatment
Concept 3 ia an expansion of Concept 1 arid t capacity of more than 450 milli on gallons, with F

would Include 60 communitIes, Including ~~~ ~, comb ined capability of hantilin; maximumcoin , Its cost is estimated at $080 fl’UUiOn. fh ws at the rate of 1.2 bil lIon gallons a day. IConcept 4 would decentralize the present C~~rove said , “The primary reason Wasystem by develo ping six additional regional i~,jc)C his ur.~e,tnken thr w’wt.~w ifl’ rr.3!uge-
systems with in the present service area of the 

~~~rF t ,,:~ citgi~;e?rtng study is that m’ny of the IMDC at a cost of $1 130 billion. -. e:~isting ~.It’tropoiitan. Sewerage District
Bur lington wou ld be served by a treatment f.Lcj ij ties have resahed their installed capaci ty.

pi;nt in Woburn, Uncohi by the plant in Water - ‘I he tim e has come to determine ii the MSD
. . town oa.d Bedford. Belm~tt and Lexington by a 

~~~~~~~ s~to ut~I t’e ex~andei, contracted or re-
• 

. . . plant in Medlord. 
. . main at its prese nt s ize. In any event , beca uae

tiC i.oth increasing pupulaticn and water con-1inpa~ o~ suriptiun, adilitional facilit ies must be
‘ co:mstru~t’~d.”• The stedy dlsc u3srms bnpacts on aquatic en’ Other spiFnl.ers besides Wtrrl’~ ton, Kenyont Iviroatment on the Assabet, Concord and Sod- 

~anil Cosgror- were Mart in Weiss of the MDC
bury Rivers.

~

. Ititates the Assabet will benefit from thead- and Dan~aL MeGillicuddy of the OEIice of Statel
dition of “ substantial flow ” during periods of PIarni~ cr4 Mnaag:ment. . -• low 113w as the result of a plant in Marlboro. ~

‘ They said 71 percent of the project costal
The new water Level will Increase aquat ic wou!d t,e p:ti.i by the 1et~erat goverr.ment, IS~plant life and “ a1 rich source of nutrients” percent I~

; 
~~ sta te and lOper cent by the b eau

depending on the efficacy of wn str water cornmu~uty. ItreatmetiL Other comments included the point that:
There would be “a significant environmental . The purpose of the plants inland is .Io’ths- 1Improvement In polluted Nagog Brook” as the charge etflue4t. alter suit.able treatment. into

result of a treatment plant and intercept ing rivers operc ’ing tinder a regional syst em.
sewer system on the Concord River , the study - The advantage of s.eteftite plants is that !
said. ft also said ammonia from the plant may i was t ewater Ic generated from sources outside I
produce localized toxic effects , similar to that I the river arid added to the river basin itsel f.
of the ~-tnrlhoro plant on the Assabet River. I - The purp.~ e of wasta water management Is !

Wastewa ter from the Si~dbury ~mver to improve the quality of the water.
wiLer *bed w~l Wdisi hirged t~ Boston Harbur I . Issues mIght ar t-a over where t,’m’atm~nt
after trea tment at Nut Island , thus the Impact plants , whi ch will require five to 10 acres, will
is believed to be neutral. be placed. I

One of the speakers at the MAPC briefing, .The greater wa ter flow in rivers, especially I
David C. Kienyon of the Corps of Engineers, I dur ing the low flow periods , would be swim -
discussed land application as an alternative to I mnable and possibly drin kable w ith proper .
building oaitenslvl advanced treatment plants. I treatm ent.

Kenyon said I1~ss’e Is nothing new ahcut land It was a!.co suggest ed that there are certain
application as P’It Is the oldest form of waste I de~eses of po’lutlon thro ’mghout the study area,
treatment kno~m lumen ” • I tie spenirer salJ, “Every ri~’er in the study

Me add.d,J”’Bat to take our present wate r- I area Is in trouble new. Without this study all
born e wastt arid dp~i, It to laud rather than will be In more troub le. We are trying to head
damping It into streams is new. ‘

~~ off a crisis.” .. 
‘

K.nyon said there are restriction s I, lanJ
applicatio n under the present eireumstaoce*
since at least 100,010 acres and up to 5~O,CG0
acres would be needed if the system were to be
v~ed for all isA communities in the study. Ac-
Itsally . b. said, there are only 16,000 acirs

for land application. - Minute Man — Bed~Ord . Mass. 5/2/74within th. st udy area that appea r to be suitable
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Ite m
Wakefield , MA
3 May 74

f(PUIIOO) abeD let a goal which obligation to become InVOlved A meeting has been
~ calls for the discharge of In the evaluation and asleetico ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

May S
pcllst a*a b*o the repoti tan process. 

~ S p.m. at the Riverside
ares’s waters to be eliminated BeginnIng in May, a series of School on Uberty at In Dsnvers.
by 1*. public meetings will be con- six pubiic meetings will

By mld-~rIng, the tL_J,... ducted by the agencies Involved attempt to trans late the
M~q’ ‘~I~~I d En5lfl !~~~ the to encourage citizen par- 

~~~~~~ ~ the study
Metropolitan DistrIct Corn- ticipatlon In the decis ion- 

~~~~~ isym~~’s terms and to
miasico , and other agencies making process , 

~~~~ engineering o~ iona to
participatIng In the Boston 

~~ Issues rained by local
Harbor-Eastern Massachusetts j  • 

~~~~~~~~~Wastewater Management
Study w4 begin to have some

swers to these very critIcal
/qusations. UsIng water quality
req*sneits set up by the
Usited ~~~~ EnviNssne~al
Protection Agency, the

l~~jIj~jC Meiing Massachusetts Division of
Water Pothdlou Coidrol and
Information gathered from

()fl ~~tJ~’ local concerns by the
Metropolitan Area Planning

P~Jutmn (~~~tj~~ Council, engineering alter-
imlives have been ds,sloped for

Under Federal mandate, the meeting the region’s water
wat ers (tributa ries, rivers , quality r.qulremei*s tlwough
harbors)of the east ern the year INS.
Massachusetts region are amochig among these dlf-
aipsetid to be fit fee water feretcotr.ss o( adionis not a
recreation and the prepi~~’ve job for the prolsndonala alone.
of fib by INS. The Amend- IAcaI oMi’1~k, xpedal latireet
meats of the Fedural Water groups and the individual
Pollution Cos*roi Act of 1572 taxpayer have the rigis and

a,

~Ql4



The Metropolitan Area A wirntaws~ár ° mafl~ga.G lobe Public to aid~ Planning Counc il (MAPC) m.ntjbady was undartak-
Bos ton , MA i s  surging the publ ic to at- en by an engInserth~ lirmtend any of six public , •~ ‘lth the aid of a technical5 May 74 Jfl pianrn ng meetings being , held this Committee consisting 

- of
month throughout western reprssentativea of thesewage war ‘Mam.~~~~etts ,to learn MDC, the Army Corps of
more about sewage prob. Engineers, the Environ- .

By Evelyn Keen. ! . lems and participat. in çu-. :.m.ntal Protection Agency, ’Glob, Correspondent ’ 1 har, sewage plans. .. . MAPC. the State Division
One of the major prob- , of Water Pollution ControlThe sewa ge created by 

~~~ of the future is the and’: the Office of State105 cities and towns In èM,tropC4jtan District Planning an4 Manage-eastern Massachusetts ‘ CommissIon’, (MDC) , ~~~~~~~~~ .. ‘during the next 50 to 80 sewer system, Existing . The’ study group hasyears Is among current MDC sewer facilities serve ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ four alter-topics of concern to sever- 
.43 cIties and towni with ~ 

native plans of action thatal Federal and st ate agen population of more than ’ range In cost from $970
Ciil ~ ‘ two million in an area flhllllOfl to $1.30 billion. In

• Public officials point out. greater ti~~ 4~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ carrying out such a project
that in th. past the sewage ‘ mues, There are 225 ~~~~~~ 75 percent of the costs ofproblem was something of MDC trunk lines, serv- new sewage treatment fa-municipalties usually del- 

~~ sow m iss of local ‘ ch Ilie, will be assumed by
.gated to engineers and 

~~~~ fins.,- - ~~~~~~~ ~ ~the Federal government,
planners. pumping stations, and two ’ ~~~~ percent ‘by the - state ,’However , the Federal l~~ e-wale primary ,,W. and 10 Pócen9 theinu?
Water Pollution Control ag, treatment plants at .uidpallUus, -i....’
Act, enacted In 1972, is Deer Island and Nut ~~ ‘ .Th~~~four alter native
about to bring about some land ~~ ~~~~ Harbor ‘ plans recommended by the
malor change, In the ap- Bul ~~~ thà. facil ities six-agency cOmmitte, are:
proach to the sewage have reached their capaci. ‘ ‘ —Nd expansion of the
problem. The law calls for 

~ty. Martin Coigrove, the Metropolitan Sewerage
public participation in ‘~1Dc’s chief engiaeer,~ . DlStI’ict, with improve-
plann ing elimination ~~ ~~~~~~~~ “yb time has come. ’ ntents only to the existing
pollutants in ~~ to det.teajn whethir the areas.
navigable waters by 1985. 

~(etropofltan sewer system —Limited expansaon,
The Federal law also re- 

- should be ea~ and.d, ~~~~
. possibly adding 16 more

quires by 1983 the rivers, -: tracted, or remain at ~~~~~ ‘ communities to the pres-
harbors and tribut~r’ies of 

~~~~~ si~” i.” eM 43, or contraction de-
the eastern Massachusetts .leting some outly ing corn-
region be fit for water :nninltles. -

recreation and fish props- ‘ —Uitimate expansion ‘to
. gation. . : 109 communitIes.

—No’ Distric t — a cen-
trsllss d system with a re.
glonal system of satellite
sewage treatment plants ’
‘In local communitlea

The MAPC meetings are
scheduled for 8 p.m. at the
fo llowing places:

May 7—ActOn-Boxboro
Regional High School,
Charter road,, Acton.

May ’ - - 9—Riverside
School, Liberty street,
Danvers, - - -

May ‘ - f4—Cambrldge
City Hall, City Council
Chambers, 793 Massachu-
setts av.

May 15—War Memorial
Auditorium , City MaU,
1(100 Commonwealth av,,
Newton.105 ‘ May 20—Medfield .High
School Auditorium , Pound

‘ street.
May 22—Cushi~& Me-

morial ‘Town Hall, ‘ I73~Main st . Norwehl. -



New England Construction
Lexington , ~..A
8 May 74 Officia’s and Intere sted Citizens

Are Invited to Partici pate in Meeting8
on Regional Sewage Treatment Plans

During the month of May. local Eligible cap ital costs, not Includin
officia ls and interested citizens from operation and maintenance , will qua -
109 com munities are invite d to partic - ify for 75 per cent federal and 15,per
ipele in a series of six meeting, on cent state financ ial assistance. The
alternative regiona l sewa ge treatment remaining 10 per cent is expected to
plans, developed by the Boston Har. be provided by local cities and
hor-~--E.stern Mas.acbusetts West .. towns ..
water Management Study. , These public meetings, organized

The meetings • are designed to - throug h the Metropolit an-
fur ther encourage public participa . ning Counci l, wi ll empi to translate
tion in the setcclion ef mireawide tftri 1il~il’i1 ~,ects of the st udy into
westew ute r manageme nt plan.. layman ’s terms and to relate engi-

The program for each evening will neering option s to key issues raised
inc lude a presentatio n of preliminary by local governments.
plans illust rating alternative regional Local offi c ials , special interest
t reatment 5)-stems to serve throug h groups and indk idua l taxpayers are
t he year 2000. urged - to become involved in the

These systems have been designed evaluation and selection process to
to meet the stan dards mandated by determine time future expenditure of
the Federal Water Pollution Control publ ic fun d,
Act Amindments of 1912. The plans,
developed by the Metropolitan Dis. P.,$icip.tiii p

t i’ict Commissi on, the U. S. Army Ot her participating agenc ies in~
1Corps of Engineers snd other part ic- d ude the Massachusetts Division of
ipsti ng agencies. inc lude four water- Water Pollution Control , the Massa.
oriented wutewat er disposal sy stems , chusetts Office of State Planning and
as well as a land -oriented system for Management and the -U. S. Environ .
aihanced tr eatment of effluent from mental . Protection Agency.
inland area,. The meetings in each instance will

Discussion wi ll also focui on the get under way at 8 p.m.
types of impacts these alternative The first one is scheduled fom May
plans will have on the physical , socia l - 7 at t he Acton -Boxboro ugh Regiona l
and eeononiic environment of m d i- High School. Chart er Road. Acton.
vidual municipalities , and t he region On May 9 the Riverside School on
ae a whole. ,, Liberty Street in Danvers will be the

In order to meet fede ral requ ire- site.
ments. it ii. estimated th at tnt~I A May 14 m eeting h as been
capita l costs involve d in con structing scheduled for Cambrid ge City Hall ,
water .or iented disposal sys t em s will City Council Cliamhc rs , 79S Mass.
I’. on the order of $1 billion. Ave. Cambrid ge, with another mm the

fo l lowing evening at War Memorial
Auditorium. Cit ) Hall . 1000 Com-
monwealt h Av e.. Newton.

The two final sessions are set for
May 20 at the Mcdhie)d h i gh School
Auditorium, Pound Street. Medfirld
and Cushing Memoria l Town h ail ,
673 Main Street. Norwel l on May I
22. 

—
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He raid
Danvers , MA
9 May 74
ALso in: Tn -Town Transcrip t

Top sfieid , MA
3 May 74

‘banvers meeting , to eye.
wastewafer disposa l

During the month of May presentation of preliminary In order to meet federal
local officials and interested plans illustrating alternative requirements, it is estimated
citizens from 109 commumlies regional treatment systems to that total capital costs in-
are Invited to participate in a serve through the year 2000. volved in constructing water-
series of six meetings on These systems have been oriented disposal syst ems will
alternative regional sewage designed to meet the Stan- be on the order of $1 billion.
treatment pians,developedby dards mandated by the Eligible capital coats, not
the Boston Harbor - Eastern Federal Water Pollution includ ing operation and
Massachusetts Wastewa ter Control Act Amendments of maint enance, will qualify for

- Vanageme nt Study . 1972. Th~ plans, developed by 75 percent federal and 15
Include d in the study area the- Metropolitan District percent state financial

• ‘ are the towns ot ao~forct, Commission, the U. S. Army assistance. The remaining 10
Danvers . Hamilton , Ipawich, Corpi of Engineers and other percent is expected to be
Topsf ield. and Wenham. participating agencies , in - provided by local cities and

elude four water .ortent ed towns.The meetIngs are designed wast~~ ater disposal systems.to ’ further encourage public as well as a land-oriented These public meetings .- - participation in the selection system for advanced treat- organized through theof area-wide wastewater ment of effluent from inland Metroqiolitan Area Plannine
managem ent plans . One of the areas. Discuss ion will also Cotin cil , will attem~1’i
meet ings has been set for May focus on the types of impacts tr~~s late the techni cal

- S at 8 pm. at the Riverside these alternative plans will aspects of the study intoSchool , Liberty street . have on the physical , social layman’s terms and to relateDanvers. a~f l economic environm ent of engineering options to key
The program for the individua l municipalities , and issues raised by local

pening wi ll include a the region as a whole. governments.
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Assa be t  Valle y Beacon
Acton , MA
9 May 74 %

Wast ewater Mana gement Alternative s - - !
- P esente d In Regional Meetings - :  •• 

- 
‘ 

•

ACTON — Abois t twenty 
- sYsteiUS to serve the nn”~’~8 g( the Met)’ polilan District ~Ieansin g of the wa ter *S

peopl. attended a regional conuOuflitlis within the study System. The Deer and Nut • completed as it passes throuaJi
‘briefi ng sessi on on. the a~son area. Tb. systems Considered Islands wast ewater treatmen t at least 20 or 30 feet of sand and
Harbo r-Easter n for servicing the remaiIüng plants would then serve 24 gravel t-) either a colleciou
Massachu setts Wastewater commun it ies are based on cornmuiuliel. Cost of Concept 4 system or the grc~mdwater
Management Study at Actco retaining wastewaler In the is estimated at $1123 million. Nutrients are carried away by

- Box borough Regional Nigh basin of origin. The cost of The six Potential plant locations grass and other plants grown
School Tuesday night. The providing treatment facilities within the service area are and harvested in the application
study. conducted joint ly by the and ünermwucipal rnt~~eptor Framingham, Dedham, Cap- beds.” -

Metropoti tan Di~ ricI Coos- aswlfl WOUld be *pp cii~~~1olY ton, Watertown and Woburn. Slides of thea. proresse, were
mission MDC , the Army $iOI* Million. • Concept s. The Army Corps ct show n at the meeting. In

Corps of En~pienrs, the Under Concept 1, Acton, s~ngln.ers is develop ing an ~~p~nse to questions from the
Meerspnlitu 1 - Dj~~~~~g Bosborough, Concord, Past ci • alternat lve conc ept called audience. representatives of the
Cpun~~ ‘-‘-~P)~~ Liuistso, and Maynard would “land appliéaiion,” which In- Corps of Engineers said that the
and federal sgenm~~ ~ ~~ pr Myb,servidby*reSIOnal ‘yolve “spray Irrigation” ‘and . Mass. Department of Public
tende~1 to determine i~~ tuba, system (under “~~tI~ COO- “ rapid intiJ tratloa” methods of Health is ‘ receptive” to the ,
Size •f the M.trspelstaa Mdsratlos”) hued In Concord. disposing ol wastewaler . that concept of land application. but,1
Sewerage District (.4 Concept ‘2 would involve ~ has received secondary ‘ would require demonstration
min~atered by .MDC) and to ~limfted expansion or COO- treatment on land. project with a “proven’Ltzné of
prdpoae and evaluate advaiieed traction 01 the Deer and Nut The land application method ‘ three years” before approving
w a~tewa ter manage ment Islands treatment Plant wvice o(’dispoul,’as explained In the the method for S municipal
systrns for ics comsri~vn in area.” Communities outside the h’Jormaticn. packet distributed - syStem. A smIll land ap.
Liatern Massachusett& . ~~SUO& MDC trestment-plsnts - at the meetlagi “combines the plication project in Faimouth Is

“Wa Ler clean enough fo r service ares would be served by natural forces of au , soil, and being studied and ~and clean enough regional systems as In Concept ‘ vegetat ion to remove the - - -

Si r the protection and 1. The cost of providing ttS*t nutrients and most ~~~~~~~ 
.1 strauon project is being con-

prcpa~atAon of fish, shellfish meat facil ities and In’ iolids that remain in water . in Muskegan, Michigan.
~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ by 1954, and “ no termualcl pal Interceptor after secondary treatment. In TWO other points made La the
d~~harZe of poilutanta IntO the $SWifl Under ConCept 2 WoUld the process, the renovat ed Information Packet are the fact
Na..iuas wate rs” by 1105, are th. be apPtUxiiU*t* $1005 million - wa ter can bs collected for reese ~ 

- that “Recreational and other

~oat~, a,s established in the In Concept 2, maxImum ~~ whem or allowed to -~ I uses ... wculd be compatible
I’ ~-deraI. Water Pollutloti expansion it the Deer and Nut pisment groundwater ~~~~ 

with the Implementation ci’ a
Contr ol Act Amendments ol Islands treatment area would The nutrients and other organic land applica tion system,” and
Ii;2. include thois communities that substances In the water ~~ the concept proves ac-

MDC maintain s primary ‘ are not presently served ~~ stimulate plant growth and ceptable ,. appropr iate In-
U’ea!&~” nt plants at Deer and that -are naturally tributary to ensi ch the soil where they have ,sti tu~ional and fina ncial

arrangements will be needed.N~i~ lsl~.~ s in 8onton Harbor as the existing system. Service been applied. ” - These arran gements shouldwd.~ ~ a~.out 2~~ mitt~s of tru nk would not b~ extended to those “In spray Irrigat ion , the
- ~~~~~~~~ • ~“.-r~’r’ slataGris ~~ municipa liti es that are , not nartialtv resirivatesi wextawater includ e reimbursCment for the

tour headw orkA.”Fhe primar)’ “ naturally tribu tary,” since ii 4~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
land as well as options fo r
communi ties that are hosts to

~~~vr~n plants are operatan~ is felt that the needs ci these agricultural areas that have land application systems tojolitai LuL s.apacity and MDC plan,. municipalities would be better permea bl, loamy soils. The 
~~ systems ”to upgrade them wi th seconda 7 provided for through developing water seeps down through the - The “preliminary capital cost-tr e.: .~. ’nt plants. Under the regional andmwticapal systems groundandlseithercollectadoc estimate” (or the facilitiesof four alternative within their drainage basin, becomes part of the V’OWid -.qeeded in Concept I iten~sneering concepts , which ‘ Under this pIaII, the Deer and , water . In the for ut the -

were explained at the meecng, Nut Islands trsaUnsrtt plants, nutrients in the water *~ ‘ijUier public mseUn~s arstowns ifl Eastern wh ich presently serve 43 recycled through thi trSSS, the scheduled this month in DanMis ithus.tta were studjed to - communi ties, would be es leases, other vegetation and the 
~~~ -IThuraday, May S

~~ ermine sewerage needs and panded to serve 5$ ~O~~- forest (b oss. In agricultural ’ Cambridge, Newton, Medfiei’h~w u..y relate to the Deer and munities. Cast of Concept $ is’ areas the nutrients are drawn and Norwell.f ..: i~’ r~is treatment systems, approximately $1105 mWion. into plant roots and carried oil
CO~ .e?t 1 calLs for upgrading - Concept 4 would achieve in such harvested crops as hay. ‘ 

- — -

The ~WC iewerage faci lit ies to “ decentra lizat ion’ 01 the In rapid Infiltrati on, theprov id. for future needs within present system by developing. ..
~‘partaauy renovated wasten-ater

us ’ pres enr serv ice area , six additional regional systems 
~ applied In measured volunwa :

UL~hZ,r.~ regional and municipal within the present service si 
~ permeable sandy bids. The
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- ‘ $ St~di~s Us d~Jo Upgrade ~aturway’s Quaflty ~~l• A second reason for maldag a The Boston dsslnage besin Pus
~~~ - study at this elm. is thst the 015— three iiajor rivers, the I4sUc,cities and towns of the Greeter trict’. treatment facWties SwSt Cint’Iu and Plepoasit, which fun-Boston region will be r.~4rtd tO be tmprov.d to meet recently en- nil elsrouô Boston and ininlvjhalr

upgrade the qusifty of theirwater’- - ~ctod federal legislation, Public accumulated lowe and impuriti es ’
ways to ‘fishable’ 5Id “ewlfti” Law 92-ZOO, the Water Polbatlon into ~~ston Hsrsbr. Prior so 1559,
shin’ levels In less than lOyusil. - Control Act Amendm ents of 1972, ?se ancru.sed e,~suion of local
The 1972 Federal Water Pollution Among other requirement, of this sow.r systems discharging thntr
Control Act ACiS*du~~55 ~~ ~~~~~ act are In&istrtal cost recovery, wastes directly Into these rivers
• goal wh ich calls for the div’ uses’ diarges, Industrial pretreat- ’ gave rise to coniaderahie public
charge of pollutants intO 

~ m~tsnt, enforcement of regul&ticos; coucorn. While the need for corn-
metropolitan area’s watoes to be afi of which require that new “

~~~~
jèzlss was cN~~Iy In~~ u.d’.1l ,thstod by 1954, I methods arid procedures must be l volau,esay mep.ndas hydielassa-

k is estimated that the total de’~aioped to administer a’ large •at.a~ ~~anicipslilSss surroundingcapital costs Involved in cc.— 
~~~~~ wutowatei ~~~~~ ~~~ di. core City vu sot suatauble.aeructiag tlaswut.wstsrtrsatnaont 
~~ se,y g the 43c1ti ,sndtowps. ACCD,dingIY, In 1559 at the is-facilities required to meet these - mi ~i~~ri and Manage- quest of the Legislator., the Statefederal - standards bY the 1985 I meat Study Is also pert of a pro— Board of Health completed an sn— Ideadline will be on the order of - gram agreed to with the U.S. En- haugtive Investigation and recom- I$1 billion tar di. $St* Sf55. vironmental Protection Agency. mended passage of di. act aenb-How will the 109 CO SWtdas ‘ - liibftig tt~e ,,iotripofltea lswsa—4e.and numerous Industrise within the - Under the progra m, the MDC IS

region comply with the goals of comm itted to eUmlnatii~ the die- PJe,r having the ,~spthis federal law? ‘Tb sthl~ve the I charge of digested sludge ft-omth. of 
~~~~~~ 

serv ice fo r dierequired weter quality t.rsls ,wbat I Deer island and Hat Island treat- pee, so years, time M.D.~ . Is now -

costs will be passed down to the merit plants Into Boston Harbor, , planning to the nest ~ yeats.taiqaayer and what besitim can he and, to provide a minimum of The public demandseeconlycieon-’expect to derive from the Imps.— ’ secondary treatment for aliwuiN er waters bit unified miaagam~ tmentatico of water quality pie. discharged from these plants . to as a precious aesoures,greens? - 
Some Inslc q~iest1ons to be an flow far this type ci ms gsxi..,tIin May the Metropol- - swered by the study are: 

~~~~ extanit geagrepblc aUy forflan r4ntrtct C)minlsstcs. the US. —4m w best can the waters In 
~~~~~oiitea sewerage ~~~A rmy Corps of Engineers amid the Eastern Massachusetts,MstrO- ti.~ ~ ~~~~~ tha~other agencies participating in the poliran area by managed S will be rssolvld through die pin-Boston Harbor - Eastern Masse- precious resource?

cbusett~ Wastewgsr Management —What will be future levels of ~~~ ~~~~ In progr,ss isrdie~
$t’.mdy began getrimig some answers population, water consumption. ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ Metrcpsl-~

I to these vary critical questiore. employment, economic activity arid 1155 Me. ‘

Today ther e are 43 clUes arid . land use? These Ingredients are bcludSd In The a~~UsLint ~T*
towns in di. MetrepoUtan 1sw.r~. necessary to determine sewerage di. rrpdu~’~ comprehensive en—i
ago District , the popul atiosse rred syst em requirements for the nest glaNcing and manegemme m mdiii.
is almost 2 mUtton pecpl. f rom 50.10 years. , Afl ~~ i nag report has buss

completed is the disposal otsludgean are . Erea’er than lOOM. miles. ’ ..Wbat Is t i• magnitude of the 
~~ di. ~~~~ Of Herons h ErnoThe Metropolitas Sever DIStriCt combined sewer overflow problem 
~~~ ie,.wigaso~i vs c i p~iapsuifactlitlea Include approti mately and what are the possi ble iel— methods soda as land disposal,225 miLes of rrunksmvers.s.rvlsig uttoia? Although there IS 

~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ airnearly 5,000 mnsi esot local sewers, mane that this Is a ina~or scorn. ’ oni~~Uc.. Thay recommend Incin—The district has II pumping sea- of ~ uUti~ to Boston Harbor, t h e :  .rg~on, The report is being ~ t1—~tion.~, tour headworha amid two problem has yet to be ~aamlIIud.
— scale primaly ircatirient —9mould the MDC trosonemat

‘!C: ”t a’ Dee” !~ia, amid ~‘:t La- ‘ pLants be sipaadsd to serve more llii CO5tMilWI~ engthee*114 firto!of Metcalf Ii Eddy was engaged solaiui, Thue plants iav.en avera~J municipalatles or should Inland 
‘undertaha the lglneertiig and-dilly treatn~emit capac ity of more facilities be built discharginghami 450 million gallons pat’ del’. I blgldy treated effluents into the management studies. The Corps

- wit h a commit aid capsblUtyof~.ard.. i.iystic, the Otartes, or die Hip’- ‘of Engineers has received con-i
f’.’l r~t.m flows at the, rain of onset RIv’-ra? Sat&.lita plants gr.ulonsl authontestlon tepaiti5-~t~I:u.~ a. “~‘~~ per dir. could r,Uove the poliutlen load ipate with the Commonwealth in

Ta* primary reason th. P,Icrrv—
n’ litiA District Cornrnu.sk.m aS on Boston Hirk~’r, provi d, low a joint w.etewltsr managenauat

- ~ow augmen~i~~ to_thassdv.r ,, study for .the Boston mat oUta-
• u iertSkefl this wastOwniOr man— 

•d  preclude the necessi ty of In— - area.n:cr.ient and ergI!W.tt’Ij ‘,~‘ stall ing large relief sewers for Tb coordimisti the metropolitan
- Is t i-at many of the existing Met—

roi.ol,taaa Seaerap. District Each - the present system. Boston study with other stitawids
--What is the orde r of pci- projects, a Technical Bobcom- 1h~ e ro.it’t ’.i tilftit ~Tt’-t ..I4 orities? %~tlcti facili t ies should bet ‘-opacity. The time has come to belle fl r~t? What legislation willdetermine If the 1450 system be ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ Impl~~~tth.sn~should be expended, contracted.

or remain at Its ~tssent eisa, These are ju st a few of themanyin any event, because of both ln- questions that have to be lookud at Continusd ...crens ing Populat ion amadwitercen— In order to meet some of the pub—susr ptlon , addit ional fac llit lee 
~~ ~~~~~~ tar a bursar eavirna—must be constructed. me-it.
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is Boat pgtorasd*aae- 
• .  ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ pl~~~- se

ore P uses ~~i 
• 

~
- louses Hirbir ~~ IN toI~~ si

The commlINi Includes the f01 has bees $ss~f~~ sa die autwsak
lowing specIes: Coaps of Eagle.’ .1 combined sewer everfiowi .
eess; ~~V1i~L~~~~

1 PisI.,.IL,.’ Coui smieriag an~i’r’v’..
Apasy; Metrepolitsa Aisa Plan- techslqu.e will be ueed to mebe .
sing Cstmdft l4 etcboe~ ti 0iv an au-cal .~ resch at ~ lvMg this .Isles of Water POUud~ Co5tM1 

~~~~~~ ‘lb. eds* will be med
Office of 5~~~ Pht~~~~ai~~~~~ N determine not only the qa~~~iy

*090 • aid qality of the ce Nr~ sea-
- 

~~
•- - ‘  

~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~—Ike Coanmidmas t.rem’~~~ a - bit wi ll maaear. IN effect on thejoint work 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and with the receiving esters in COOTdI* 11e.
•!~~AS~~~~ itu I with other ~~~leI~~ niedeii. ~ Of.
~ 4j 5~ Jj od acope .1 work tsr the; ~~~~~~~~
andre project. ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~sa i u. ~I~ J~JTb. seedy ame comprises 109 - earlous eorc eretlon 5.4 g~sJ’~mwic~ e1lda. The C00CS91 Is ID uessd agaINt iiinhlisb ed etitsr a,
look u s  the bssta.lettoias fsrprv. Altemad,. rate structures will
ridIng sewerage ~cIZIttes for thes e’ be developed on the basis of flaw,
dries and Nyse. ususid vale., populates .~dv—’

In order is assist in developing sleet living onit., biassed taesge,
basic dets for detailing sewangs proelsiano for eme~4aW amass’
syse ms, the tussagetoms firtu .1 bVVkdiG*s~ u d  ttJiJnl~Peat, Marsich lgtth.U & Ce. Alt.rsstlva financial arnmpe-
was engaged as a mabcvetroctor mems and i-~~’-dr d’~~~e~~g
se Metcalf & Eddy. ?orecaaça of will be Thsseagbly ~~~~~~

-- -
~~~

- populates.’ estir consumapáos. Finally. $ puidic p5a Jps.’u.
•V~ C” 

~~ pk~irani ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ program or vibeS ls4ssaad “opus
- - land us. for die 50* ane h~v.! planning’ is bei.g sinned. lids ~- - -• hem made for the years 19~l, ~ bei~~ diacted 

~ ~~
Ieps a1- SOW rind 2000. Area Planning ~~mdl,vibsbepea.

• Pour major ~~ln.erIng altem- yldIng die link hats.,.., The ~~~t - etWes will ~e eatmined to .~~~b- and the cosanninides. fl M,D.C.
liob limits sad systems for the

• issisivi ~Msaaciiiasatts Metiepol. aasoi.I. a leading tel. In pub-
- ‘ - ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ sne ~~~~~ lic prs~~~atione joinily with di.

• • 

~ i N s  .spmebi. Of the paesst Co~ iot~~~thse~~ 
-

- - - - Matrupslitaa $ew.rage lXstrld Thete will bea~~ ’*a 5Ad-
with lropsvv~~~~ only to the is.’ visory Committee .17 aia*buts,

sivice aras. . N usim di. esehoussi sobee.- ’
• - 2. tAr~’ed sopansissa, possibly toist” Is ~rapeiii~ die proposed

- ‘ - .addlng 16 more comnaani*tes, or public paitcIpetMa prsgmm end
• - conneete. ~e.t itng some outlying N eralnote theptvgiem lntelme uf

- • - • _____ 115 effectIveness.
3. klwoti eagmelcs is There Ill be 6 public mautings

di~ onUs. study area. - In the study area tumiag from
4. Ne DIstrict, a dacssen2~~~ Nov. LSt D.c. 13. 

-system with a ,~~ooni esacup -‘ - -

- - P.r seth of thee. aixeresfiva
cosslderedes will be gives N ad
vaimed treawo ad facilides mud

• - disposal of a5WU~~~ts. and xe-se,
- 

- and xeclamsdesoIetstewst.r.A1’~- teanadve.for slady.pzecses*aga~ ’
Island woamaset plants will lou

• clods teblug a look at ceeuslined\
fa’~”~~ and also facWtes fo ,~ Boston Marine Guide - Boston , Mess .
— bath aludye and redem.

Euvftvum ~~~l, social , and -

economic Impact analysis will be
mad. and integrated with the cost -sltccdveness of tim major alters—
odvos .

Following the edsmioa of the ’
most desirable systems fox wia~~water nasnagemust Zn rite Esitirs
Massachusetts hEauep.Mtia Axes,
a pnellawiasy enguerilq plan -

will be developed N provide di.
required troseemet of di. Dasris—
lend and Ma Island wsstmet.r .
flows. ‘ 

-
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9 M a y 74 -

• Ats o~~n : Tn -Town Transcript
ToD.f-ietd~ MA 8 ’May 74

Experts will discuss
regional Sewage treatme nt plans ~~~:

Dialog the month of May lor i$ pires.t ~ dural and 1~ hinsl ateth,t.ChnicalUpic te process to detennine the
bce! àfidals and IIISI,SLed psrcsat state financial of the sbidy bite laymon’s butwe cspsoditiie of ps*he
cibsom freon 10k commindtrn .uitanon. The romalobeg 10 berets - and to relate londo.
are iavg.d to participate hi a par~~t hi eep.ctsd to be engineering cpilona to key Other participating
~erllI of six maclisp on pr4Mdsd by local ~tiss and uses raised by local agencies Include the
aiterettive reglonal sown. ~~~~ - 

gawnamsol.. Local ofildals Mauacbuutts Divblo~ of
testmust plans, developed by This. public m.sIlngI, special Interest çonpe, and Water PoUutf~~ C~n~ ol, the
the Da m n  Harbor - Easievu sipalz.d througb the individual taxpayers are Massachusetts Qfilc. of Stata
Massachusetts Wasiseetor Me~npeItaa Ar P1a111~~ urged to bocome Involved in Flafliüg and Manageetset
Management kidy.- A Cpsuell,. will attempt to the Ivaluatic. and sulsebo@ cod the USE  i 4s1-
v*shng will inks place at I.’ ‘ - - ‘? - - ( Agupicy. . 

- -

pm. an M.y 20 at MadI~~ ~~~
‘ -

Huh School.
- 1’~m uwithip are dusigeed
-. bather steaurugs public
par~dpation Is the ssloetlon
of areawide waste waler
management plans.

The program for the -evernng will include • a
presentation of prollminer y -

plans illtsbating alta’nsdve ‘ -
regional ineatmeft system$ to •- • - -

s~we through the yea Z00~ - • .- -

These syst ems have beet -

designed to meet the
staisla rdo mandated by the
Federal ,Water Pollution
thnUoI Abt Amendiuente of
1972. The plans, developed by
the Metropol itan Disinic t

• Commission, the
Corps of Engineers, sit
par(vvip sung agencies. ’
include four water-cctentd
wastewatse disposal systems
as well as a !and.odudd
System for advanced
tresuent of efflue nt from
inland aress . Discussion *10
also focus on the t)ps. of
Impacts these alter nat ive
plans will have on the
physical , soc ial, sal economis ’env ironment of Individual
mtmscip3lltIs, and the region .
on a whole.
la osd.r to nts.t fedeiil -

requirements. ii hi usilmatod -

that total capital cos ta
involv ed In const ruc ting
wa ter-or iented disposal
nvstems wlll bros the order of
sm billion. EILgib’• capital.

• c~ats, utof Includhi operation
• and tixsocsj will quslW7. J

111 
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-~~
- 1~i ~~~~~~~ -~~ S proposition. When they said aI- 

- take a good, Long look at this

1% millIon and three they weren’t
talking jelly beans. and when
they made the statement that

Marge Koskela your arithmet ic work as well as

AroUnd Bourr ie
mine did?? So you figure a hail

- • million has gone Into this
Several weeks ago, I was Carps men that we’d even been and said “Dean e, you’re the already not likely to be -

handed a press release which told to microwave Cable TV RECIPIENT not the injured abandoned just because Iwo
read in part — “Metropolitan beciuee th, bridge wouldn’t party In this little 

~~~~~ fuddy duddy old towns don’t
Boston wastewater disposal stand it, 50 rsspons.~ we still Well , when it percolated, she want It, right??
p!anLmay include Cape Cod it went on discussing. seriously went up like a skyrocket. But do Memal. system, vibes thy
was learned this week by the mind you, the propos ition that you see what I mean. collector , projects would lead
Cap. Cod Plinning and lOSor ii communities wi ll send - 

It’s like Solid Waste Disposal. this back to the Charles, Mystic
Economic Dee. Comm. m. thou’ sew.rsge via a pipeline to sure , sure, go abud, just de nt and Merrimac k rivers was
Boston Hatbor.Eutern Mass Myles Skw~~h Forest, where put it ii’. my town ’. I know you’U discussed, but you know witho ut
Area Wastewater Management th. first big dump will occur’, have a factual statement from half a eye, the sandy, expanses-
Study Involving 109 then to Bournedale. where Barry. who almost blew ~ of Cape Cod ju st made the ir
met ropobtan Boston coin- another dump will be set up, gasket when he hears some of eyes light up.
munities Is currently balding and across Bourne bridge to the proposal, too. so I don’t ~~ They talked MAPC and they
publiehearingson its pcoposals Sandwich. I’m being an alarmist. This ii talked EnvIr~ LM~rm) Impact

“One of the study’s five One thing I made very clear just my way of getting your and everythingelse, but It came
proposals involves disposal of to the members of the panel. I attention focused on what can down to the basic, Sandwich and
waste water (effluent) on the don’t appreciate the attitude happen. • Bourne are going to be asked to!
land through spray Irrigation or they took that they had corn-. Martin Weiss led the meeting
rapid infiltration techniques. municatsd with the REGIONAL with Mr. Callahan of the U.S. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~.fr ags A-SI!

Th’r~e techniques require a planning agent for this area. Engineers doing the slide
considerable amount of land REGIONAL my foot, whie you presentation that shows how
and the Study suggests that go to Barnstable and skip over they spra y lumbering projects

I 
- -

certain areas outside of the the communities who have been in Pennsylvania, the wildlife out
metropolitan area such as Cape selected to be the “r.clpients~’ west, and recreation parks.
Cod may be suitable for spray inthisds&,yovare deliberately When rbroached the subject to
irrigati on sit es. Two specific evading . I was pleased that the Planning Board , one scamp
are3s in Sandwich and Bourns Barry took the bull by the horns whom you all know for his au nt
containingover s,000acreshare and made sure that open sense of humor said, “Cli,
been indicated as poss ible hearings Will be held in TIUS whoopee, we can go over to the
disposa l sites.” The underlin ing area, not Hyannis. Scenic Park - and watch the
is mice. I was again astounded when pretty colors the oil makes
I inquired of a member of the someone asked for a timetable coming out of the fochlains,1

Commission while I was down and March 1 next was offered as huh?” Seriously folks , Y09 muss
at the college listening to Malt a possibility for Im-
Conne lly on Federal plemsetation. Now, do you see
management of the coastal why I constantly urge you to Courie r
areas j ot wl’at It could mean. attend hearings. GO, go. I knoW 

Wa ne ham , MAlie reassured me by saying, I sound like a demented yoyo 
-

“ we ll , - you know - those mast of the time , but can you~ 29 May 74
meetings, sometimes someone see what’ s apt to happen?
just out of the blue says , ~‘Why I told one pretty gal whom I
hot pipe it to the Cape, and a regard as Intelligent and her j
new study is born” . . . reply took my breath away,

Well . I went along in part but “Oh. good, my cesspool over-
jumped at the cnance to ac- flows every week and that il
vomp any selectman Barry stop It” . I patientl y went back
.Iol~ son to ~orwell to hear thusj
proposal. Hang onto your hats -
kids. This wasn ’t an on th . cuff ,
~iry ’fairy light and alry ’ fan .
iasy. its s darn serious one-
mllho n.andth? ee funded FACT.
Pip. to the Cap., why Ii’s the’

f easiest th ing in the world, ac-
cordin g to the proponents. fly it

& across the Canal??. don ’t have
~ to. going to have a twelve -inc h

main across Bourne Bridge.
T~un~ t~e old lady is kidding
~ ‘u? .~ st w ish I were.

Vu-en ~,rn’1o~dPm~ Engi tecr
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Wareh a m , MABoui’ne IS 29 May 74

-
, tagg ed for

Boston ’s
wast es

The towns of Bourne , Sandw ich, -

Carver and Plymouth may receive
wastewat er from 109 communitIes In
the Boston ares If aU S Army Corps
of _ En lneers st~ P WFoposal is
caluileltlirough.

The Corps plan, one of five alter-
natives on how to handle was tew ater
management problems anticipated
for the Metropolitan Sewerage Myles Standish Forest In Carver-
District by the year 2000, recom- Plymouth, an area In Bourn. just
mends pipin g treated effluent ~ ~~‘t~ of the Cape Cod Canal and an
specific sites in southeast ern area In the middle of Sandwich;
Massachusetts and applyi ng the of- According to the stud y just released
fluent to vast stretches of land by earlier thin month:
either “spray Irrigation” or “raPid 

— Iii the spr ay irr igation method, 1I.aifisi d 2,000 4res.infi ltration ” methods. recommended for the Carver and lb. study, ietitled “Boston Harbor
Specif ic si tes suggested for some of Sandw ich site s, “ th e partially — Eastern Massachusetts

the projected 155 millIon gallons of renovated Wastewater is sprinkled on Metropolita n Area Wastew ater
secondary effluent each day IncI~d forested and agricultural areas that Maaag•meat Study ” , is the

have permeable soils . . .  seeps down cooperative effort of the Corn- i
through the ground and 1 either moawsaith of Massachusetts, dm1collected or becomes part of the M.tro,olItan District Commission,!
groundwater .” the Environmental Pro tection

— In rapid Infiltration method, Agency and the U.S. Army Corps of
recommended for the - Bourn. sit ., Engineers.
“the partially renovated waste water it states that “a land application
iS applied in measured volumes to system must be carefully managed to
permeable sandy beds.” prevent viral or bacterial con -

Breakdown of the l~p~~~ laz~d mass of lamination of tim soil. and ground-
20.000 acres suggested for land ap- water ” , but added that surveys of
pilcat ion alt s outside the exist ing land application systems
metropolitan study area allocates : “sound no mention of specific health
Plymouth-Carv er , s,00o acres ; hazards and found little concern over
RowIte, 3,510 aCres ; Sandwich, i,*~ 

threats to the health .1 those who
come In contact with land-appliedacres; F , lpsI ~ rie; saf

• A public meeting to discuss the land
application method and Its effects will
be held3emel,st7:$S p.m, at the E.

L13 Psi. School. Posts HI, Tanstos. The
(meeting Is sponsored by IPPEDD
I sad mu keynote .qisuatatives

U.S. Army Corp. .1 Engineers.

~

- - ~— - -.- ~~~~ -



Enter pris e
Brockton , MA
4 june 74

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

ConCern Mulls Status
Of Subdivision Wetland

RAYNHAM — Conservation state will bold a bearing an a
Commission members studied proposed sewerage treatment
the town soil survey at their and disposal plan Os .has S at
regular meeting Monday night 7:20 p.m. at the Elizabeth Pole
in an effort to determine the School In Tauntos.
wetland status of several sec- 

- According to Lazarus, an.
lions of a prupoant 94-lot sub- Army Corps of Engineers

1division to be called King prop4r -
~ 

— ssMbtIà a
‘Phillip Estates. . trea tment plant for Bosto n

Commiss io n Chairman waste water In one ii fIve
Arthur G. Lazarus Jr.. said that ~~~~~~~~ )(assachisetts
several members will also con- sites. He said plom call for the
duct an on-site invest igation O( sewerage to be piped down to
the property this Week. He said the plant for dIsposal. If Con-
a commission statement on the stnicted, the fac IlIty would
matter will be presented at * treat 156 million gafto ns of
special meeting schedoled by waste material a day.
the PlannIng Board for Monday In other isullness,, plans were
night at S- p.m. . announced for a June 15

The developer .1 the sub~ Taunton River come trip for
dIvision, Euvis B: Clickering commission member.. The
Jr., has also bees asked to at- trip, which Is expected to take
tend the meeting’ about three hours , will begin

In other business, th. board ~ m’ CI.~nj~ St. and end around
issued an order of 15 condItions the Rte. 24 bridgn.
that ment bemet lf any farther The comrnI ssIon~u new
construction Is begun on 

~ bylaws were distributed at the
house on King Plulllip St. being Monday night meeting. Chair- .
built by Chickering. The action man Lazarus said he wanted
follows a hearing ais~ cted by each member to study the sew
the commission. The house is laws before voting on them at
belag built on lbs edge of lbs the next meeting.
Pine Swatup. ClaInpin 14s.r reported

ft w~ uirul that the that be asdJcts Welch,acom.
mission member, had re-
marked the trail though the
Loc~

g St. State Parent. Ikadd-
ed that they planted a white
lilac tree nw lbs entrance• only to have lbetrss stols the

-~ - .  next week.
Conunittee minter hugh

- - T.Perreira iald lhat he wftl ln-
-
, - - • staflpole.for tbeentrane.ulgn

on Saturday._A trail for
.- 

- - 
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Herald News
FaLl Rive r , MA
4 June 74

‘Effluent Disposal in Area
To Be Discussed Tonight

Tw Southeastern Regional train the Ilo%tun LsIta would be
P 1 * n n  I ng and Economic subjected to land disposal in
Development  DIstrict has Southeastern Mazuaduuaelti.
notified Freetoun selectmen of The Fall River-Freetown
a meeting $ 7:30 tonIght at disposal site I. located to the
the F~izabeth Pole - School in State Forest. This Ia the second
Tawiton, open to the public, at largest of the proposed WIN,
which David Hewitt of the U.S. composed of 7,StO acres —
A~~~~ Corp. of Regineers will lICS mm. In the Watoppa
g ,..~~ LILi on the Re.ervadcn~ III in the Siam
proposal to dispose of effluent Forest and the rest poiv*iutr
from secondary wastewater owned land.
treatment plants upon land in Under the plan. tzeatid
southeastern Massachusetts. wastewater would be 5 inped

T e n t a t i v e  locatIons for from the Ucetan ares thtui*b
‘5~p~~1 azy at the MasefIeld- tunnels and pipe., hed when
Norton, Fall River-Freetown. it arrives In this ared. It w~~ldand Plymouth.Carver and be sprayed into the sir and
Doimie boundaries and aLso in allowed to percolate Into the
~ ndwtch on Cape Cod. soil, where phosphates aid

Apo nidmately ISS mtllion nitrates In the water van be
of treated waslewater used as intrients .

a
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Poor Bitt’ s Almanac
West rI, MA 5 Juno 74

IBoston Waste May Corn.

FT. South eastern Mass.
The 11.5 (grnR ~f eaStern Massachusetts if

an t e lietro— this alternative is cho—
~pOIitan District Cp~~~s—
~iion are coapleun~ .a pln SRPEDD did not ps*’tici
for the treatment and di. pate in the developessnt

d posal of metropolit an Boa— of this proposal, nor
‘ton’s waste water. The does SRPEDD endorse this
Corps and the MDC have de— Proposal . SRPEDD is apon-
veloped five alternatives. esring this public aSeting

.. One of thes e alternatives so as to provide local
is of concern to the rest— co lmittee with inforaa-
dents of 

- southeastern Mu— tion and the opportunity
sachusetta . to CO~~~nt.

it provides for the ap— 
- 

For further informatio n
plication of effiqe nt from contact . uan Msriscal at
secondary waste water 636—8944.
t reatment plants upon
land in southeastern lisa—
sachusetts . Tentative lo~cauons for disposal are
at the Mansfield—No rton ,
Fall River— Freetown , and
PlynK uth-Carver and Bourne
boundaries , and also in
Sandwich on Cape Cod.

The Zoning, Land Use
and Environmental Planning
Comeittee, and the Public
Utilities Co~~~ttee of
SRPEDD are sponso ring a
public seating today at
which time Mr. David He-
vitt of the Army Engineers
will be present to discuss
this alternative and its
eff. cts . The meeting will
be hsld at 7:30 p.m. at
the 5. Pole School, Route
140, Tatseton, Massachu—
salts .

Approxisets ly 155 wi l~lion gallons of trgj t .d
vests vater from tf~e 3oe-
ton area would be subjec t 

-to land dispos al in south /
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Si . ‘ n i .  r~J 1
New IIe’ lf ~~rrl , MA
5 Jun - 74

1 -

Waste sites
meeting set -

An Arn~y CaipsV ~~~neers plan todia.poes of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ waste water onland In southeastern Massachusetts eWbe the subject of a publIc meeting at 7:3Ptonight at the Pole School, Roam 141, InTaunton.
The Army plan, one of fIve alternsthmeproposed, calls for ~~~~~~ waste waterto be disposed on stteu ePCarver , Fail River- Preetown , andMansfIeld-North. areas, Iadudlng sites Instate foresti and private last Caps sites

SN ohS proposed.
The plan wIll be aeplalued by ~~vldHewitt of the Corps of hSigip~~.1. IfsArmy du.lqed the plas for ~beMutuopelitas Dhoaict C- - - /



Nev~s and Fo xboro r in 1~~s
M.Ifls f ie’ ld , MA
(4 3 (Ifl~~ 74

City plans wastewate r
disposal area . here

The Mansfield-Norton axea ~ southeastern Massachusetts if
one of five locations presently this area Is chosen.
under consideration by the u. s. Meetings were scheduled For

ra and last evening in Taunton with the
the tan Distr ict zoning , I~nd use, environmental
Commissio n~~ a disposal area planning and public utilities
for effluent from seconda r’j  committee of the Southeastern
treatment plants handling Regional Planning and
Boston ’s wast ewa let . Econom ic and Development

District.Approximatel y 155 million SRPEDD ,~~ noted that it didgallons or treated wasteweter
from the Boston ares would ~~ not - participate in the
subjected to land: disposal in 

development of this proposal,
nor does it endorse it. SRPEDD

Other tentative locations for sponsored the public meeting in
such disposa l include Fall orde r to provide local corn-
River - Freetown , Plymouth- mun ities with informatio n and
Carver Rourne and Sandwich. the Opportunity to comm t. ,~,



o
Old Colony Memorial
Plymouth , MA
6 June 74

Boston sewage
may be hei~ded
for Plymouth

PLYMOUTH — On June 5,
a meeting (or area residents
will be held to discuss U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers’
pIano f,r JI., ~~L.. ~~~Boston ’s sewage ‘In the
P1ymou~~Carver area.

The Corps and the
Metropol itan District
Commission (MDC) are
curreuidy completing a plan
for the treatment and
disposal of metropo litan
Boston’s wastewater. One of
the alternatives under coo-
sideratlan Is that of the
disposal of approx Imately 155
‘d$e~ gallons ci treated

~ust~~~~ In ‘~nd disposal
an si sited in south~es(urn
Massachusetts. Tentat ive
locations (or 4Isp~P1 an
Mansfield-Norton, P all
Rlv er- Preetow n , end
Plymouth-Carver and Bairn.
boundaries and also In
Sandwich on Cap. Cod.

Th. Zoning Land Use and
Environmental Plannin g
Com mittee of - the
Southeastern Regional
Planning and EconomIc
Development District (SR-
PEDD) ii opposed to the plan
and wilIbald a public meeting
at which tithe David Hewitt of
the Army Corps will ,~plain
the project . Residents are
irged In attend the meeting
on June Sat 7,30 p.R. at the
K. Pole School, Rode 1*T,~~~~~ Mass.
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Journa l
Prov idence , R I
6 June 74 AlthOUgh the admin ist rative

‘ end financial details of the

‘~ Sewa~~~ proposal have n~ been
woi1~ed out, Kenyon saId 44
communities In the Bostonto return area wou ld probably purchase
the waste treatment service

• from those southeastern corn-

- to land itnunltiis
~~i (our sites the waste-

‘W ter which would receIve

~ 
By (mRISTINE KANE ~sooondai~y sewage treatment
5SW~~I-MUN1. 51*1 *. ‘toculd be returned to forestsTreated sewage - the farm land. through Irriga-

~~ 1oil area-up to ~~ million tics spraying. Kenyon saidgallons per day—may one day orgi nic materials In thebe piped to fIve site., In south- 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ seep through theeastern Massachusetts, to %a~i and be reabsorbed by,evsntutlly be reappll.d to the 
~~~~t ~~~~~ enrIching theland. without doing it damage.

~ Dispersal faciliti es would be 

‘ 
on the Bounne-Wirehambuilt on the Fall Rlver-F,ee. sit e ~~ iffl uent would be f 11-

tt~
5 line, the Plymouth. ‘

~ e!red throrgh sandy beds, 20.Carver line, the Downs- 
~~. test deep. In this “ rapid (II-

~ Wu’eha~ line, near the Cape, 
~in’stion ” technique, the watirCod Canal the Mansfield-Nor.. be recycled and the Ill-1ton-Easton iwictw’,, and In $5216 wastes disposed of, per-Sandwich. The largest site , ~~~~ ~~~~‘ eolld landfill .

~Y.500 acres, Is In the Fall j  kttei~~ite said the spray-River areS. 
~~~ isrigatlon oonce~* differsThe “land applicat ion” plan 
~~~~~ trad itional methods of‘is one of fiv e pi~posaI i~~ ~~~ te tment In that ttbeing considered u a means 4
~~~y~~~ a valuable reof dealing with future waste- )su~qe., ~ii organic nutrientswat er manigoowat in the ~ ii~~~ Iii wastewater.” Tsath-Boston Harbcr.Eajtez,~ Mis. Pio051’ methods concentrate onaehusetts area. 5ielam*ig and recycling the

The plan Was presented last 
~watsr without reusing thenight at a public meeting of ~~~~~,~

waste material, hi ~~the Soitheu~~~ ReglomJ
Plsinolmg and Economic Di. Ifs odd the land application
.Ve lopnie nt District (SR.. ‘fef wtts,waste hu been~nidPEVD). t ID ~unrs In Australia butDavId C. Kenyco and Rob- - eOflóSpt Ii unpopular In
art Satterwhjte, both from -the jibi. eai thl.Army ColrPs oç~~ lmars~ I the lend application planT~~~~~OBPPe,uy e .ques . ~~~~~~ I~~1esnented, It , will
tion, from the audience of ~~~, ,eøst over one billiongathered tt the Ei1abee~ ~~~ses. -

Pole School In T*u~to~ iI.~ : Igarite Weiss of the Metro-
Army Corps Is one of pelitan District Commission
agencies Involved hi long- ‘MM thO il* cooper*tlnz aD’s-range planning f*w dispersal w* decide hi three or
of the metropolitan tess’) of. ,5n week. which components
flu~M.. of 00 five proposala are pout.

jes~~ and economIcally feasl-
~~ ~1aS1 plans for mitropall-

walaiweste bea~~urd
be ready odll
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Standard Times
New Bedford , MA
6 June 74

Ar~a skeptical . of Bostoi
~~ p’*AN~ ROTIANCE 

- 
wbst ial.(wds weuld be bulk be. ~~ idtlsd be hid had ~~~ a ~~edIcIM a.-

tleed.rd-Tbees Ss~~ Iris,, -- 
P° ’  ~ 1t iid bid N biuill ili of ~~?AVNTIJN —~L,.a~~ atlves of area ‘~~~os’ aid Iatterwhlt. plodded .riidlfte pi~~rlp~~ Iseulid.

~~ ——1Uee mactad with skepticism ls~ aa.w,as where they aidd, but am.r-~~~ A ~~~~~~~ ~~ the TOw. of Maod
uE oaprepesaibytheU~~~~~~ 9~~~ ths scheme vu in early study etsisi, ~~ pro Kenyos a firm “en” the ,. oplmL

that all the inawers were sot yet my~~~~~ fleIdbid ,&sbL. d
of frosted Dostos-area ..wap per day to available. its iwo ” with sewais ~q”~ l-
dispo s al sills ha s-outbsast.rs No cue ti the ~~~a - - ~. of about us a. The Army aches. calls ~~ III ~~~~~

___  ____  

111..J asp ~~~~~~~~~~ kr the pepj. p11 of waalswalsr a d.y~is be ,~~~~lThe ichurn Is ass of five : ad several Jf~ud~q4 It estrl~~ from secondary sewag. plaits Ii
• solutions to metropolitan B~etos’d R1~i—~ 3~ Staples of lacEs., ~ 

.urOPollt Isitue to a. I~~ ~iri ’.i$s Ii revel roolies.~~~ ! PC&kI~~~1. regio nal com mlast oser Si thestudy by the miltl-~~~ey Boston ilsESi . Southeast ern Regional Pisodug mad ‘lbs Pall Rtver.P2,.L~~ ills ~4~~ii
_ _ _ _  - ~~slopm.ot DistrIct corn.. toW of 7,~~D acres, With 17$ aer. 00Widewater N*aIg.me.t 8tu~~ ~i.e. wtac~ ~ au.ri~aa t~~ mwag~ Watspps Jt.... ~.Us. and Ski 7i~~~~P~qiiaod 4lI II~.ul 1155 hici di laid ~ aid GIbed I~I~~iy, Warehani Water FiJi River State 7.i.il, ad2,ISa~~~MDartmouth, Prostows~ Pill Rivsi’, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tot ~ ~~~,-. -j ~~~~~ 

• 

~~rgmouth.Plymouth, Warshern, and liurne, — well ~~~~~ - ‘  
~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~— 14 other ecana*altias, The Plymouth ills total, LIDS a~~~,Ares ipok.sme. qasslioned David criDbNI7 Industry. . 

~ War~~m and 3,115 eMS
Zosyim and Robust $al*srwtate of the ‘The Army .,.. 1.nlatlws ~~~~~~ In the Myl.s S*aid~d~ State F0Ast
Corps of P~sgis*e,. - I -  Why lb. Bastes 5~ y had as Isforestla as the .flsct .1 Another iit* IR~~~~5 5iO~~~ 1,11area skoud tor i to southeastera astrisils fre.j~ ~~~~ wailewater Os of Plymouth laid.
Musa~~~Vt, as a dilpesi site; what eralerriss. On these ultes~ the a.itauuti~ would be
bsisflts, If any, t~~ ruglas w~uJd receive Joseph Arrula of Fall River )l.y~ ~ij~~~~ 4 by “epray-lrflptIos’~’, at a ISIS
frs. be schuss; . hay ama wells and Wilfred C. Drlscolrs staff called lbs 41$ped to allow sateval pleat ad
~~~~rry crops would be iflsatsd; ad aches. ‘~~IU~JNtIIIIIU. ”, 5it11i#.be * ~thuilal ella t adfv ths’

~~~e. ThS

~~~~~~

: -
...

- 
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Fall River , MA
8 June 74

Seen Crawling with Infectious Material 
-

Waste Pond in Fr eetown ‘Shoeking’
The ~~7~y’ of Q~rpa of Engineers could make year study of disposing cd

‘wars ; In with a estion without hi. Metropollt*n Boston’s treated
• 

- - . ap cuium.j~ 00 vustiptlng the poteatiat of wsute--w*r~4te snd thut—emosq u ito and besot I~ tidis
However. the pond would not He sees the plan as a concerned that action will bebe esd for recreation but would potential hesith hazard of taken without omeer ~~i-

• 
• be Sflkd ~y a dilly flow of 130 tz’smen&,us magnitude ileiptie 11eradons for the b,~lthf and

mifllsn .puce ci wail~~water a s s u r a n c e s  by the Army Mfety of area xesldenis.from M~~cpol1$mi Boston. eng Inc crc that cositimied .. The management - - iiaearth
- - Josoph- Arnida, manegemeut - U c-a t meat  could lbnta.~ spec ia l i s t  said the

,eusarth- qucisHet In the office ymblenig. ~~~vers have com~ UP
• it Mayor Drisopli - called ti. “No ~~~~~ ba~ been a pecçcad ~~~~~~~ lëavei ma~engineering plan “me of the wven to the side eilects of this serious questloim ~~~~~~~~most Incredible thh~~~I have acePocte~~ P~posiJ,” Arrud~ ~nd no ~ iit.es.~” He said

ever heard” When he spobi declared. lie added that even the p1~~ial Is bssed on
•a~ lnst the iden at a meetly with chlorine ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ superficial studies,
01 the - Southeast Regional viris and bacterial content el He observed that the ~rnw
Pu awl a g - and Eoanom~p the pond could pose a etwumers Pointed cut ibit In the • .~Drvclop ment Dudrict this week. dteIg~~ us health moditlesi. Midwest, farmers pay icr such

A .a ‘The argument posed by the trested waste water - as let’

~~~~ ,.!j9°’,~ Army engineers Is that in the IÜIseT. Arruda r~n~fla~~.(. I
he ~ ~~~~~~ ~ - ~ ç Midwest secondary treated tOld theft ’ (the -,gb’p~ )’ UN
/ r - - ,, - ~ waste water Ii applied to a’cpa If the heated wNa water

• . - - 
• and that Bodosi’s sewage would that valuable. ths- chestS- - - • - be a valuable asset to this area’s padiage. It and sell It. but not - - -

~so0,” Arruda remaiissd. - — -itese It here.” -- He continued that such an ~ATridi commented ~~ 
‘the

argument is ludlorcos at bed ,nghISaT. wait Implying that
• - Mnon thla region hasanetursl this ate. would benefit from

re~~~Mtment ci the iutrkids - storing -Boutcm’a ‘ws* water.
• - . • in the sell becatus ci- . the He , remarM~d 9bst’ s. awfld

* ammat of rainfall, hard t~ swallow.” , - ,

- . - . Armda pictured the scone of Jo *14 that th~ ~~1
a pond “crawlIng with in- “ilOunds like .a cnade - like but

- ted ious material” m~1 located 1e~ people are l-~Ø~”le it the
- 

. some two or three miles ftem prospects - of having t bacteria. -

• • - • the nity’s noethermncul salon. hitasted pond inteels nddst,” * -

“11w Army Li,.-.’ plan The Army engineers
would lay waste to the land, p repared  an ‘ formation
as It filled atutu afly with sum. packet” on waste water
50 bIllion gallcni of heated iuai*gemcnt In which the plan
s e w a g e  from Metropolitan was explained. The Fall River
Boston. Fteetown area was one ci

He farther Indicated that the several recenuneialed lotutljasm
engineers did not provide my where the waste water would
Information as to the pond’s be piped and Is the second
effect on the area s water table. largest area proposed for

A r r u d a uld the Army utilization. Only Plymouth Is
engineers could have been propo.ed for a larger dlainglxy - - 

-

1 ”dolng some fancy footwork” area with 8,306 acres 3,05
tin I a dl c i t i ng  that the acres ci which axe b eau S in

~~*.eutIon was past of a thus Mytes SI~~~~ UNe
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- .  

. delays plea
for museum

- ~~. D.44. .l. nterl.ea pta roped ted

• sd~~ IIk Neck $cksel te ~~- - . nt11 S”-.-

k P.15151S,.. ~~~~~~~~~~~aled tint tee ~~~idIlii Is glas.
l.a.,. .., ~~~~ ci the lesser eckud

~~~~~~~ -

~~ i~~~
_ isI celebrattea.

- 
- -

~~~ ~~~~v_ , NSsc~~e. ~~~~~~~- ,

___

- - fo a related matter, ~~—M~~~— BerThs. aid *~ l~~sm theisM.
-
~~~ 

.
~~~~

, - - - I.Mtw.vs’ sa thehidirlail csm.
- _ _

- *  - t~~~~~tha iequuddW, aid
- .- *s.l i n u i i 1- r” -

• ire. ed ci del., lee a ~~~ pus t
ed leek.. des su Ii. ve sel.

WUL Ml~~ wfti the Paà UNdal
Scu d Dupextm.et ‘a,, ~~~ s tedis.
cuss having a curfew at scho.I
pIa,~ sue~ aid ton. pasts after reedy-
lag reports of drlahteg at several
beatious

WilL ASB the Nedib least Public
Works Depertmeat aad ten. pije. , to•gsI facts on the Atmy~~~~~~~~ users’
,,.p,ial to — wa iiii~~I~~~msefrom lestoa.

WILL DISCUU requirements aid-

is,,des from the deed.

~.23



/ Sewage Site in Count y
Ga zette Pr otested \Tau iton , MA
13 Ju ne 74

deeasd*bstklautillonlys., ft Is the shorted distance lty ’s reservo ir at
/ LARRY LAUGHLIN 

~ fo p~
g
~p l,e~~d waste possible for pump ing the Pond, The site Is about 12(

~UOtI5ItoB thS~SItIf irvin its coinmaitles in the wNe~.” He aid Southeastern miles from Tauntori’s waterVAI l.. RIVER — A Cosce~* ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~. Mss.sdiueetts also provides source at Auswompeett
Into Fall the Iar~e amotuits of unused Pond.lion urea ~ and Freetown whsr. If will be acreage need for land Kenyo n assured off Ic~a3&at astern hue. received used us fertilizer on forest aid treatment, that all possible M1Sg~~*the avowed opposlt ~~ of crop lantin. thilvitatately, us Kenyun against water pollution are

Cong omvse~ 7~ r~~~ ~~ The concep t Is of five pointed out, the same lands part of the concept.
Heckler (R-WeUNISyJ ~~iig dá~posal systems developed by that are good for de~’eIopnent Forget Iriu lsi Clomp’
a conference u~ hsi’ Peed the Corps In conjunction with are also the best for treat- The land treannent Mu
Building office here y~~~’., the Environmental Protection ment. wou ld occupy abo ut 4,516
day. Ageucy , the state , and Describin g the land acres in Fall River, Ull in

Mrs. Heckler told 
planning groups as treatment ~~~~~~~~~ Ken on Dartmouth and 040 In

purt of a two.sesr studybegim said the sewage receives Frectuwn.
in early 1973. secondary treatment and Is Mrs. Heckler urged the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ David Kenyon, an engineer chlorinated before being sent engineers to forget about the
secspte~j~” 

.wlouUely In the Corps ’ ‘ planning down the pipeline. When it concept Involving thrialol
division, said the study wag arrives, the wade is applied to Ci’wity end concentrate en the

~~ idea. — — 
~~ ~~ authorized to be generated the land either by simple remaining four. “This ursa

over thcnext lOyears.”Under spraying or by being poured cannot become a place for
law, he added. “all possib le onto sandy beds. dwnplng refuse Irvin Boston.”
wsys of preisrving the quality While f ilter ing do wn she stated, promising to
of water must be in• throu gh the soil, nutrients arc “ initiate a torrei t of op.
vestigat ed,” including the removed from the wastes and position” if the concept Is
land treatment system calling used by vegetation. The tsk cii seri ous ly. •‘f~~ Is
for the use ci land In Bristol cleansed water can then be unfaIr to these counnunthles.”
County. collected or aUowed to become Kenyon Indicated that there

Fear Oth~, Concepts part of the groundwater, is little .‘ause for concern at
Under the other four con~ Fall River offi ci als , this point, noting that “we’re

(‘epla ti~at iu~vo come out *,~ howev er. are deeply con- still in the early *ages vi
the study, wastes would be cenied abu’ut the prospect developing this plan. We’re
tre ated and dispos ed of in the because one of the appl ication not going to force anything vii
Metrop olitan Boston area areas iuenhoned in the eon- aitybody.”
where they originate. eupt is the Watuppe Pond The study , he added, Is dill

Ea ’h of the plane would c.og Ileiwn’atiun wh ich Is near the a year away Irvin comptetlun.
eppro~t iiis tely one billion
ik ’ Uars tt~ iutp%enwnl, with thef
uimncy coining froni combined)kderal and state sou rces.
Kenyon. said. I.ucelltics in-
v utvc ’I in the systems ws’uld
els.. contribute a ismel l per-

the pu,,ipm~ concept would
i-all b r  a pipeline to Lie In.
Milled fruiii the Boston area
to the land applicati on sites.
The tentat ive route of the line
shows one branch crossIng the
e~sbvr,i section of Tauiitnn and
llcrkley along It -oL e 21 into
I reetow n whi le another
tra~erscs the length of Mid-
dleb,.ro. Utlit’rw lac, numb of
the cinna,iunitlcs in ~rcziter
Tawiton would be directly
,n ’i.lyc,’d in (1w s)MCfl) .

S.aIl,cst L)lslaacr
Kenyon said. • ‘Thege”kigtvid and sod resources -

of the ent ire state were
exam ined with purtlculpr

• slhii tkm paid to the eNdin
pert ci the k~glcaI ruas,ftisl

¼



Army MayAbandon Area
Waste Waier Pond Plan
A repsesentative of the L1.S. of 150 mIllion gallom of walls cited the value 0? leCi’elkS Herald News

A
~~~

Corpa 
~ ~~~~~ 

~~ water f rom Boston. treated wastes to provide
all vm~ e’w.~ abiaden~n.nt K~tiyo’t noted, I’rlday. that nutrient. for the soil. Fall Rive r , MA

of a ~~~~~~~~~~ to 
11w Idea wan tail one of tho” Mr a. lledder remarked IltS’ 13 J une 74posslblillies advanced to handle she was gratified to hear

‘ieetmn of Fall River, Freetown thy pewa~~ disposal problem. that the publsc would he the
and Va rimoutt, b r  disposal of The other four proposals would U i l l  m a I.’ declslon.mal,rr.
waste “ L” r.r lg inst lng In tint Involve t r-ansportstlon of She said she know’ how the
Mrtr 

~
.“ - r il.i ’.lnti. waste out of the metropolitan people of Greater Fall River

en~rm. IlUdy leader area, will decide.
kit .‘ corp.. said here Friday He i*Id he reccgtHzed the Branding the plan as “ totally
that he betteve’s the ror~,s wIll conflict in land usa — for unacceptable. ’ the congress’
drop 11w plan. economic growth or sewage woman warned that she wmild

Keityor was put on the disposal —.and noted that it “personally initiate a torrent of
defanaive I 5 meeting called decision must be made a. to objections” to the pumping of
by I N  Rep. Margaret M. how to uti lize limited rpenur• waste water Into the Fall
Heckler and held in her Pou t ces. River - Freetown . Dartm outh
office suite, Several municipal venturing ati opinion of his section.
government officials attended. own, Kenyon indicated ,; wound Furthermore. Mrs . Heckici’

Mrs. Hevkter , asserted her nof be wise tü csn’v out 11w libeled the proposal as unfair
toiSt opposition to any plan that plan for a waste-water pond In thi s area — a part of the
•nuld bring effluent from here. atnte which is trying to bounce
Hoslon to the Freetown’Fall ~n scveral instance.,, he hack from economic reverses.
River Slate ~‘iire~t ares, She declared it wou ld he for Its’ Maintaining th at she fav ors
ass -supported by the city people to determine the out -C a study of the Waste diapovil
delegati on , come, The corps of engineers , problem and even recyclin g.

About a month ago. It lie added, wan merely Mrs. Heckler stood adamant In
became known that the corps presenti ng Information si,d a her position that the effluent
was Interested In building a study position. “We’re tiot going would not be “delivered into
pond on some 7,500 acrett of tn force anyth ing on anybody,” my (cvutgt’eanionall district .”
land in lhla area. The pond Kenyon ..sp.,Med at one point. Fall Riser Industrial AgcM
would- be filled by a daily flow The corps, nevet’tlie!ess. ha, (calluseS .5 lags li~~_ (

~
) .

. 

-

. 

-‘ . 

—

t!.s. Re~ Msrgaset M. Neckler esudsete a mse~~ os the pespsas0 us~~ -wa~~r — ens
otruetisa hare. othfiSMe , else wise, are stews Caress, 5 vIapiuesI thetis. otait ~ q: f
sheer: AelUtsat Water Mept. Mirheel 11.155 ; Mps, Heckler; Des-Id Keaysa; ant James C~~

5.
.-I.le~ -1 the carps’ waste-waler Malls. b,eaeh. snld Nsw~ P554. - -

.trm y_Engin
~~~

s May Drop Pond Plan—
pact eta was*wster pond, b e n e f i t ,  of weate.water(!putjm

~
ad Ire’s I’. As envisioned by the corps r ecyc l i n g ,  And Ketiyott

G e o r g e  T, Darmody and 
~ ~.4llis.... the pond would ca Ut  l o n e  d that the corps

Malatsnt Water SuperIntendent hr used for ‘spray iei’DtIcn” doesn’t want to pass up the Fall
Michael Btseko eaptessed ap. oser 4.115 acres of land in Fall Riser - Freetown Dailmoluth

- 
~~~ ienaion about possible aiid Uvi ames In DSI’imOUtII, pond possibility, only to be
harmful eflseta to lIt., North River. MO acres In F,eetown faulted in the future li the da~.Waluppa Pond and Copicut KenjlOIt said the corps lit comes when people regret
Reservoir watersheds. curtilItly eiiga~ed In a “full they turned down the prapreal .
llsako noted, too, that long rungs of esivlrcimistital impact The study leader felt list a

ratis plans could Include ex. studlss.” hybrid plan may evolve taking

• panslen of water resources Into By early to mid 1IL the the best of the five afterntdls,es.
flestewn. Dumiody apuls. of CO~P5’ conclusive report will be In a quick response to that
the city’s North Bnd as about available, Kenysm went on. He stateme nt . Mrs. Heckler In.
the only section loft for indis- said, however, that pu’illc slated that no pail of a plan
trial ~ ‘owth. hesringa will be ~ heduled long to build a pond here would be

Steven Caruso, Malt engineer before lien — t.ntattvely this “ desirab le or acceptable.”
tm the R e d e v e l o p m e n t  fall. Such an Idea wauld cothaltut,’
Auth or ity , also vohad ccii. He esplahneti that * study “a devastat ing concep t for

12 ,~ cern shout the poteiltial Its. comm Ittee Is lo~~~q Into the .1w concluded.
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Standard Times
New Bedford , MA
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D~.spos& ~~~~~~~
It was a st .. . . ~iorward enough 1~etal j fl ilU Sti’idl wa~te .~~~~.. otiie r

proposal by the U.S~.,.~zm~J..Qgr1!~,,of byproducts of such a systei.. ~~~~~~ 
,~eEt. g& nee rs to o f f i c i a l s  of ~O an swcre~ because , amo~ig o~nec

~~~~~~~~~ Massacliuseus coza- things, SCICIILISLS st&I~ do not un~e~”rnunitles SLai~d them thoroughly.
Tue (.. eater boston area WO tild One of the Army u11icua .~ ~olu -..

• 
.~

pump 155 million gallons o t1eaieU Lubbock, Tex far incr W h O  .ias 4saiiW -
- wat4 e water in one or more proposed ed that city to use h is land for caispu.cah

d~’.~iosal sit es in Soutdeas t er n pui’poses ~~~ - ‘ ..te ta si three decaoes —
Massach usetts, - ~nd becau..~ a flUlh OAatte ~re the

inc proposeg s~,.cs iitciude large process.
tracts in Dartmouth, Freetuwn, Fail ‘~‘ue Lud~Iuck newspaper LOla The
River , I5iyr no..~.~, W~rei.1~n an~ Std.’ldaru -T.sues the tari.,er tzuei. (5)~.

Bourne. ist, alutou~’h t~ic cchtor could not es~jn return , the e~i,na ,sunI1 ies inVolved ti~ .at e ins i. • worth or n~s ,~ osii from
would receive wila Lever c.~’onst~~ie the waste-water VeIiLI&L ’e.
benefits ii;..y he de4~v~~ ..i’m sneh .c- Asst.tn ;ng the bt~ne..~s are .iS
tivities as recover ing nu~.’,Pt i~~ .‘. .... Wul. ’sprt...stI and generous as in-
the puri1~e~ W.ise. w.er .i.eaIet~, we ~~~ L~.e Ii),.i,.,tAllLtlCS ti&u ~Un(ortw ldtehy :uc Ar -. . ’ Coc~s of gt’a.crate uic avastc wdu ’r shouid o~Engineers re?.-est’ .,.. ve~ who dilOWed to re~.p any ;ir~~~s uer ivet~broached uie suojec~ ~ ti .111 Cs- tro~. a t~’cauu eIi~ syste~ii.
tin4at,d Ste off ieia~s of con., .uniUes en
the r egion were long ot. glowing 

‘
~ ocre atC i1irge unneveloped t ra eis

genea.aiities anu ~ ~~~~~ ol land in Grea te r Boston — Wa Uauit ~z ,
Alnolig oilier ~,~ings, ~ne Army Westo n, ~.iicoizz and Belmont conie to

$pokeShl*II s~uld. nood—not 10 mentIon the uninhaoi~ed
—They h..ve n~ •njoi’ui...,un u~ ~~ 

.sht ,~Is ii’. ~)OS~Oil llai-a or,
effect of nu~rielI~s from u.~m~ed ~.ste Tnt ’ Ar my woulQ be well ad ’ ~~ .t)

w.zer Co craaberrie~. ew.s~dec u.t.~e p’~ l~bthti ~s L , l s

—~%o fi~~res vi’. ire gv~~z.,o,e an Delure t urnin g its eyes toward
the piiss&o~ eoouu~.ec b nu.~i.s to ~~~~ ~s shea stern Mas sachusetts , pa r-
tsgeia. I .cut.i r ly snice officials are talking in

—~)j.~pui~ni aboi~ vir~~~ , heavy terms ui a $~ million feasibility sWu~
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Transcri pt
North Adam . , MA
~5 J u ne 74

T~ree-p i.isqed benefits - -

Spraying sewage oA1a *
st-~

’ led
BOlION (AP) — A federal agency is. However the plan poses a prQIØ~ii of

studying the ides of spraying partla~~ land avaiiakhlity v~unitles in Its treatment area, which
treated sewage over vacant land, with Hewitt says ~oo~~ ~. ~oo.. ~ lb. within the 100-community
the three-pronged buneift of cleaning up vacant land would be needed ~~d metroPolitan area. -

polh~sd wateowdy., enriching the soil application program — ~~ 
One MDC pr osa imder study would

and providi ng drinkab le water . open space may not be availaom In the .i ~ut the district roni~~~o 24 towns, with
The irocees Is aBed land application iO9.community area ~~~~ ~~~~~ 

sitelfite treatment ts serving arose
sad involves 11w use of air, soil and me toe communities make ~~ 

cut out of the diet
$a~~ to help atm break down hi. waste Eastern .~~~~~~. M YOPO1 III Another MDC plan calls for the con- .
iu-iincts Ares bounded roughly by Interstate * 

struction of a sewage treatment plant in
Dave Hewitt, a spo~

,,
~non for the on the west, Beefe d en the north ___ 

the Frsmingliain area, Liking some of
Anny~~~~~ ~ Engineers, says the Dunbury to the south . - the lead off outs of the h.renr facilities,

ted waste water can be ab- Sewage from the eastern the Deer Island Plant .
ssrbed by the soil and plants on vacant Massacnueetts ~~~~ ~~ ~~~ 

The second MDC plant Is oil Rut
land In eastern Massachusetts. As the tually drains into Boston Harbor — and l5lafld,
waste breaks down, clean water is left ~o the MDC’. environmental affairs Weiss says the MDC studies were
fihtqr down to ground water supplies, director, Martin Weiss, says the two undertaken “to determine whether we

Researchers on the billion-dollar plan sewage treatment plants on the harbor want to expand or contract these
— which looks lOyears lnto th.futur.— are operating at nearcapadty levels, ~~tht~s We have to see how
say the water would be pure enough to The MDC encompasses, 43 com- COIIImWIItI S we should be servicing.’
drink.

“I would, of course, expert in to -

~~~~ 

- - - .

monitor the water for severa l years
before we would let anyone drink It ,”
says Hewitt. “The water that ’doe. seep
down to the ground water would pose no
problems at all.”

Theiandappllcationplanhs oneof five
program. being considered by the Corps
and the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion to bring eastern Massachusetts in
cumplianc. with the 1972 amendments
to the Ps4si~1 Water PoHufl~~ Control
Act.

The law sets 1903 as a deadline to
make waterways safe for recreational
me and fishing, by 1100, any discharge
of pollutants in~ ws*ways would he 

-

Hewitt says land application would be
ideal fcr~~~~ t 

~~~~ item.
park land,” be says. “The process is -very a~,,. ..,illls for use In riusatheasl
lande with us ~~ 4ar to psçL or
wildlife.”
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Area waste solut ion?

Spraying sewag~~ n vacan t land’

‘By ur~~ul1 C. EAMNU The process Is celled lead op. endsrn ~~~~~~~~
- 

~wi~~ Al theBOSTON (AP) — A federal piIc~ien and invokes the of waste brisk. does, cle i~~er
_ _ _

ts st*Lef the *des of alr,uollandplantstshslpmsn Is le(tto fthler doweto uuid

~~~~~~~~ Reas~~Z~~ on the ~~ us~~ ovoi’ vac~~ lend, ilk the Dave Hewitt, a ~# for
banm Of dSS~~ _ _ _

_ _  

doller pin - which N
_ _  _ _ _  

rem yeam~~o the fuls* -
_ _ _  sell sod pmel~~g wuter css bsshaesbed by th. wutsrwoiddbs pme te
V~~~1- inter. soil and p~~ ses v a s t  ind in

‘lwould,o(csurae,eepsct un eldered by the 00.7. ~~ the
to mr,~~~ai’ the water for several Metropolitan District C.muil.-
years bofors we would let elan to bring eseteru Mame~~onysew dotak It,” says Hewitt. setta In _ _ _ _ _  ilk
“The water that do. sss~ down 1172 am %tkn.~~ to lbs P’SdmSI
to~te groend emr would pose Water Polifta Comet ~~~.
se~r~ ’—n.at aB.” llw lsw sll03 adoed

The land ap k’atisn plan Is lIne in
— of B,. ~(400es being con- rscri

1100, “Bey.J discharge of The 190 conununltlus n~~s op Das MDC propassi ~~~pollutants Into waterways the Eastern Kalsachus.tta would cut the 4I~~~1It
meld be barred. - Metropolitan Ares, bounded from 4* tO ll bum, with

~~wlIt says ind ~~Ifr”i’ roughly by I~~okts * * ~~ l.a to~a — sut~~wo dbs ldsslforvacsidarsu. wed~ 8~~srd ~ the serth~~~ aires cut out of the ~~~lcL
“We would

~~~~~~~~~~ , — ~rt 
D~ib to the south. 

_ _ _  

-
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~

from the .~~~ lbs ca..Meudloa of a urngs‘11w ~“~“ ID 5 1 i  ~~~~ tome and dl. ti-~~~~~~~ plant is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
e___ _• ~~~~

. -
~~ ~~~~

._, ,m, ~~~~ — ~~~~
_ _ _ _  

— aad th~MDC’s uaet- load oft me of the inter
lkwsw the $us ~~ss a roam.utal affairs director , fa~W~— the Deer land pI~~.
,. J1.u& of laud v~~sbIby. 

~~~~ ,~~~, say, the two Thi.ec MDC p~~ is a
Hewitt says $1,110 ~~~ IN sewage treatment pheds a the Net Island.

sara of nc~~ land ar ,~~ratlng at sear. W~~~ asys the MDC 11..
won usduiluk.. “to d.L..is&~ I lor the lsad 

_ _

pI1~UL — sad th~~~~~~~

1

~~ 
‘

~~~~~LDC encomp~sss_43 wislhur we w~~ to -.,- ‘-~~S -qace y set be avail. ~~~~~~~~~~~ In it, lir-’~~~ comact these fac~Mle ~~~~~~~~

1~!~~~
ras $1-L ‘‘~~~~ errs arm, which bus w*ttdn the 100- bass to see how -

~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~

~0
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Waltham , MA
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Study treated sewage usage
By STEPBEN C. KAINAS to the ground water would pose

BOSTON CAP) — A federal no problems at all.”
agency is studying the Idea of Th land application plan Isspraying partially treated sew~ one of five programs being cot t-
age over vacant land, with the sidered by the Corps and the
three.pronged benefit of clean- Metropolitan District Cammia-
Ing up polluted waterways, s t o n  to bring eastern
enriching the soil and provldin~ ~daa$achusetts In compliance
drinkable water. with the 1972 amendments to the
Th. process Is called land ap- Posieral Water Pollution Control

plicatlon and Involves the use Act -

of air, soil and plants to help The Jaw sets 1913 as a dead-
man break down his waste line to make waterways aats for
products. recreational use and fieldiw. By

Dave Hewitt, a spokesman for 1900, any discharge of pollutanto
the Army Co1~ of..,~~aisaers, Into waterways would be barred.
says the paf ! iit id~~ist. Hewitt says land application
water can be absorbed by the would be Ideal for vacant areas.
soil and plants on vacant land “We wou ld suggest . . . state
In eastem Massachusetts. As the forests, perk land,” he says.
waste breaks down, clean water ‘“The process ID very appro.
Is left to filter. down to groun4 priate fo r use In recreatIonal
water supplies, lands with no danger to people

Researobers on th. billion- or wildlife.”
dollar pin — which looks 91 However Sm plan poses a
ysers Into the future — say the problem of land availability.
water would be pure ,noq~b to Hewitt says 100,000 to 500,000
drink. sores of vacant land would b

‘~I would, of cows e, snysot needed for the land applicadsa
in to monitor the water for sev- program — and that kind of
end years before we would let open space may nut be available
00yone drink It,” says Hewttt.j lCe.comm*mity ares opd~“Th. water that does seep down

S .
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Bristol , CT
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(Land Application Studit~d

BOSTON (AP) A federal ~~ er would be pure enough to would be Ideal for vacant

‘1 ~~dd, of cowse, expect “We would ___

~e ovsrvacnt land, w~~ the 91t0 50enhtor the witer for eev- forests, park land.’ he says.
~~~ 9rvnged beii*~~des- sial YSIN before ~~ would let “Die process is very a~pro-

~~ 
~~~~ wt4er that~~ es p~~te boi use in recreational

~~ g~~~ ~~~ lands with no danger to people
________ 

or w ildlife .1~~~~~~~~~~~ ion~ap. would pose no piclalena ~ However the plan poses aplacation and- inwohed the es
d sb, soil sud pl~~ ~ hsj~ be land appilestlon ~ problem of land availability.

~~ ~~~ mecffl eprogramsbeingcon. Hewitt says 100,000 toSOO.000
altisred by the Corps and the acres of vacant land would be

Dave Hewitt, aspdaamsn Metropolitan District Consis- needed for the land alcilcatlon
sie~ t o bring eastern program — and that kind of

~j ~~ i WMI P’~~~hus.tts in ccn~lianee open space may not be avail-
with the 1972 amenibnents to able in the 109.comimidty area

a.~rbsd by the soll andpI~~scn ~the Federal Water l~lh*kn iaider study.
$~~ OOflbII 

~~ The 109 commumtlea makesachusetts. As the wnd~ the Eastern Massadanetiskonks down, des ~~er is The law sets 013 as ~ d00d Mropolitan Area, bm4.4laft to filter dswn to pmod ~le to make Waterways safe roughly by ~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~ r creatlon al ~~ ~~ west, Box tord on the noith , andPaJ*SU ThTh~~ lug. By 3595, any dlsCharpe ~f Duxbury to the south.$ SU die $9150- pollutants into waMwa .I Mar plan — w$di io~~ 91 wsidd be barred. Thai’s lit. Harbor

___ tel. tim ~~~~~~~~~~ Hewitt says Idod sppk~~i~~ Sewage from the ~~ eni
~~~ Massachusetts ~ wng and

dUes eventually ‘fraba into
Boston Harbor - and die
MDC’s environmental affairs
&ector, Martin Weba, says
die two sewage treatmot
— on the harbor are
operating at nearc.padty

The MDC encompasses 43
com munities in its treatment
area, which lies witldn the 100.
commun ity metropo litan
area

Coie MDC proposal ssulmr
stu dy would cut the dtoitt
from 43 to 24 towns, with eMil.
lits beatment plants esrolig
a!eueutouto(thedotjjot,

Another MDC plan calls for
the construction ci a sewage
treatment plant in tim From-
inØuam area, taking ‘ouw of

ad off one of the harbor
facilities, the Deer liland
paiL -

The second MDC pisit Ison132 ~~~~~~~ 
-
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Pollut on Cleanup
Studied By Agency

By ST~ PH~ N C. KARNAS “ We would su ggest.. s tate
Asso ciated Preis Write r fores ts , park land, he says.

BOSTON t AP) A federal The process ~s very appro-
agency ta studymg the idea of pr iate for use in recreat iona l
spraying partially treated sew - lands with no danger to people
age over vacant land, w ith the or wildl ife. ”
three-pronged benefit of clean- However the plan poses a
big up pol luted waterways , en- problem of land ava i lab i lity.
rich ing the soil and providing
drinkable water. Hew itt says 100,000 to 500,000

The process is called land ap- acres of vacant land would be
pl icat ion and inv olves the use needed for the land application
of air , soil and plants to help program — and that kind of
man break down his waste open space may not be avail -
produc ts. able in the 109-community area

Dave Hewitt, a sp okesman under study ,
for the A~rn~y C~irn~ of Engi- The 109 communities make
neers , skyr the parrTuuy up the Eastern Massachusetts
t .Q~ W~ aste water cait be ab- Metropolitan Area. bounded
sorbed by the soil arid plants on roughly by Inter state 495 on the
vacant land in eastern Mas- west. Boxford on the north, and
sachusett a. As the waste breaks Duxbury to th e south.
down, clean water Is tatt to ~~~ . Sewage from the eastern
ter down to ground water sup- Massachusetts towns and cities
piles, eventually dra ins into Boston

Researc’hCrs un the billion . Harbor — and the MDC s lnvl-
dollar plan — which looks 80 ronm ental affa irs di recto r .
year s into the future — sa~ the Mart in Weiss . says the two
water would be pure enough to sewage treatment plant s on the
dr ink, harbor are operating at near-

1 would , of course, expect u~ capacity levels.
to monitor the water for set’- The MDC encompasses 43
ers l years before we would let commun it ies In its treatment
anyone drink it , ” says Hewitt. area , wh ich lies wIthin the 109.
“The water that does seep community met ro politan ares -
down to the ground water One MDC proposal under
would pose no problems at all. ” study would cut the distr ict

The land application plan is fro m 43 to 24 towns , with sate l-
one of five programs being con- lite treatment plants serv ing
s ldered by the Corps and the areas cut out of the district .
Metropolitan District Comm is - Another MDC plan calls for
sion to bring eastern Massachu- the const ruct ion of a sewage
setts in comp liance with the treatment pl ant in the Fram-
1972 amendments to the Feder- lngham area, taking some of
al Water PollutionControl Act . the load off one of the harbo r

The law sets 1983 as a dead- facilitie s , the Deer Island plant .
line to mak e waterways safe The second MDC plant Is on
for recreational use and f ish- Nut Island.
nj. By 19~~, any dischar ge of Weiss say s the MDC studies
p o l l u t a n t s  Into w aterway s were undert aken to detcemine
would be barred. ‘ whether we want to expand or

Hew itt say s land app licat ion con t ract these fac ili t ies. We
wou ld be ideal for vacant have to see how many commu-
areas. nit les we should be serv icing. ’ a
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lands with danger toIs Studie4~~~ State people or wild fe.”
However, the plan poses a

Ylis Asascillud ~ N tis to monitor the water for problem of land availability. ’
B 0 S T 0 N—A federal several years before w~ U~uld Hewitt says 100,000 to 500,-

agency is studying the idea of let awooe drink It.” s~y~ * acres of vacant land
a p r a y i a g parti ally treated Hewitt. “The water that does woald be needed for the land

sewage over vaCant land, with seep down to the ground wa- application program — and

~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~,j ter would pose no problems at that kind of open space may
not be availab le In the 109-

cleaning up polluted water- all
ways, enriching the soil and The land application plan is o~~~~ ty area under study.
providing drinkabli water. one of ~‘ p~0gram$ being The 109 communities make

The process is calied land considered by the Corps and UP the Eastern Massachusetts
application and Involves ~~ t h e  Metropoiltan District Metropolitan Area, bounded
use of air, soil and plants ~ 

Commission to bring eu~~~ 
roughly by Interstate 495 on

help man break down his Ma aachusetts Ut compliance the west , Boxlord on the
waste products. with the 1972 amendments to airih~ and Dusbury to the

Dave Hewitt, a spokesman the Federal Water Pollution
- Control Act. ‘ Sewage from the ‘eastern

for the Ar5~~~~~
4

~,~~~
1 The law sets 1903 as a dead- M~wM.etts towns and

tr~~~”~t,aste water ~~ he line to make waterways ~~ cities now eventually drains
absorbed by ti~ ~~ and for recreational use and fish liii Boston Harbor—and the
plants on vacant land Ut east- ing. By li lt, any discharge of ~~~~~~~~~~ envirc~mental aifafrs
em Massadiusetta, Ag the pollutants into waterways director, Martin Weiss. says
waste breaks down, clean we- wduld be barred. ~~ ~~ e~a~e treatment
ter ts left to filter do~s to Hewitt aiys land application platits ~n the harbor are oper-
ground water mccli.. would be idati for vacant sting at near-capacity levels,

Researchers on the Utlilon- alWa5. ‘The MDC encompasses 43
dollar plan — which locks 00 “We would suggeiLitate cO~~iwniUes In its treatment
years Into the future — say forests, park land,” he says. •

~~~~, which lies within the

______ to bill . pOlite tot Ut recreational area.the vitae would be pw’e “The ~~~~~~~ very a~~’o 109 - COuflfltUflft y metropolitan

“I W*d, ~ i~~se a~ iet , ~s. ~ ,~~~ ~~~ 
Oie MDC proposal under

study would cut the district
freon 43 to 24 towns , with sat-
ellite treatment plants serving
areas out of the district .

Another MDC plan calls for
the Construction of a sewage
tteatment plant In the Fram-
li~~~i l,l area, taking sonic of
tbe bad off cne of harbor
plants en Deer Island.

The second MDC plant is on
Met bland.

Weiss says the MDC studies
len undertaken “to deter-
Mine whether we want to cx-
pond or contract these fact)-
Itis . We have to see how
maay -~5w we should
he sir,l~~ .”

1,3~e
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In About 80 Y ors

Land Application Plan
Seen Aiding Water Supply

BOS’PON (AP) — A fedora} The law sets 1iS3~ s a dead- Martin Weiss, says the two
agency is studying the idea of line to make waterways safe sewage treatment plaits on the
spraying partially treated sew• for recreational use and fish- harbor are operating at near-
age over vacant land, with the hg. By lies, any discharge of capacity levels.
three-pronged benefit olxlean- pollutants into waterways The MDC encompasses 43
ing up polluted waterways, en- would be barred, communities in its treatment
riching the soil and providing Hewitt says land appl ication area, whic h his within the i~-drinkable water , would be ideal for vacant coonmsedty metropolitan area.

The process Is called land areas.
application and involves the “We would suggest...state One MDC - proposal under
use of air, soil and plants to forests, park land,” he says. study would cut the district
help man break down his waste llie process Is very appro- from 43 to 24 towns, with metal-
prodocts. pOlite for use In recreational lite treatment plants sieving

Dave Heittt , a spokesman lands with no danger to peeps areas cut out of the district
for the Army Carps of EagI. or wildlife.” Another MDC plan calls for
nears, sa’t uoi paruel ly. However the plan poses a the construction of a sewage
treated whste water can be sb problem of land availability, treatment plant In the Frase-
sorbed by the soil and plants on Hewitt says 100* to soo,ooo ~~~~~~ ieiS teMeg some of
vacant land in eastern Mis- acres of vacant land would be the load off one of the harbor
sachusetts. As the waste needed for the land application ~~~~~~ liii Deer Island
breaks down, clean water Is program — an~ that ki*o~ ofleft to filter down to ground open space may not be avail- 

___water supplies. able in the 500-community area lii mecond MDC plant ii,oe
Researchers on the billion- under study. ~~ Island

dollar plan — which looks 00 The 100 comnitmltiss make Wins says the MDC studies
years into the future — say the - up the Eastern Ua rI~~~~~~ were taidurtakes Hto doter.
water would be pure enough to Metropolitan Aria, bounded mine whether we want to en-
drink roughly by Interstate ~~ ~~ peed or contract these
“I would, of course, expect wOst, Boxford on the north, and cdo~~ We ~~~ to see how

us to molter the water for isv- Danbury to ~~ ~~~~~~~, many communities we shield
era) years before we would let Sewage front the eastern be servicing.”
anyone drink It ,” says Hewitt. Massachusetts towns and cities
•NTIO, water that does sup eventually drains into Boston
down to the ground water Harbor — and the MDC’s envi-
wouidpss.noprobiemsat afl.” ronm int*1 affairs diroit.r,

The land appiloatiost plan is
• one of five programs being
conelduied by the Corps and
the Metrepsilten District
Commission to king eastern
Mamsackusstts In .r-p.
with the l~ 2 amendineats to
the Y~~~s& Waler ~~~~~Control Act. /
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: .  Triple bene fits

-~ 

•

, 
In water study

~~~~~~ ~~~. 
1; beIng explored

-
. • BOSTON (AP) — A federal erai yours before we would let

anson, is stedvthg the Ides of anyone drink it,” u~ Hewitt.
4 -  ‘. • spraying pirtha’liy treated sew- “The wator that does seep-

~~ nge orsr vacant land4 whth the down to~~ths (round water
• 1h~~~~~’,~~ benefit of dlean- would pose no prootems at aft.”

- up polluted waterways, en- The land applieatlqn plan is
- 

and providing ~~~~~~~ 9
~

5Tt:5pra~.~ 
°
~~

• ‘-  • 
• The process In called land ap- Metropolitan District Commis-

- • plicstion’aM involves the me alOn tO brtn( iliternMassscbu-
of sir, loLl a~i plants to help scUm in compliance with the
man breek dinen his waste 1971 amendments to the Fader-

ii Water Pollution Control Act.- 
‘ Dave Hewitt, a spokesman The law sets 1903 as a dead-

• r . - fie the A~~~ Corns of Eol- line to make wate~~ ys.‘. “~~ 
, .. th ri , ~~ d’~~ DirtIally for recrehtional use and fists-

• . 
• freatsd waste water eab be ab- lug. By 1*, any discharge of

sàrbid soll aud plants on po l l u t an t s  Into waterways• vacant, land In eastern Ides- would be barred.
Bachesetta. As the waste breaks Hewitt says land application

- do~~, clean water in left to fil- would be Idsal f*r vacant
tsr down to ground water sup- ares’.
plies. “We would anesLst ate

Rsssarchers on the bWk* forests, park -land,” he says.
dollar plan — which looks 10 “The proosu is very appro.
years into ths-det~ e — may the priMe for . use in rseT*tioeal
water would be pure enough to lands no danger to people

“1 would, of course, expect us How~ ar tbe plan pome a
to monitor the water for isv- problem .( land availaosuty.
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Plan Under Study To Make Use
Of Sewage Wast es And Water

BOSTON (AP) — A f~~~~J down, clean water Is l.ft to Ill- sotte in ~~~~~~~~ with the
• ageusy is Ms4,I.g the Idea ~ tir down to ground water ~~ 1972 sn’~~~~~~. to the Feder-

spraying putj uy ~~~~~ p~~. plies. a) Water Pol~*o. Control Act
Oem’ vac~~ Is~~ wi*~ the Researcher, on the billion- The law sets 1193 on a dead-

~~es-proujJ blueSt of olsen- dollar plan — which looks 10 lIne to make watuiwsys safe
lug up polisted witerways, en- years into the future — say the for recreational me and fish-
richig the soil d providing water would be pure enough to lug. By 1190, any licherge of
dr’~°~~ water, dri nk, pol lutants Into waterways
Tb. preaom Is called land ap’ ‘1 would of course, expect us WOuld he barest

pHeetis. onO involves the to ilioultor the Water for 90V- Hewitt says laud app&fraUo.
of *, soft and plant. to help eral years before we would let would be Ideal for vacant
ma brisk down his waste 1fl 7O~~ drink It,” says Hewitt. areas.
products. . - “The water that does seep “We would su(gest...Mat.• ave- Hewitt, a .p* n~~ down to the ground water forests, pelt kid. ’ ho says• fur the Amay Corps of figi- woatd poee no problems at alL” ‘Ihe ptuc’~s is ,ey appro.
users, s~~

—-~~--, The land application plan is pilate for use in rsa’estloust
treated wast. water c be ~~. one of five programa being con- kids with no danger to people
sorbed by the iii ~~ plants on sidered by the Corp. and the or wildlif e.”

L vacant laud In eastern Mes- Metropolitan District Commia- However the plan poses a
:t ~i As the ~~g, sloe to bring eastern Maawhu- problem of land a,~il~bt l4W.
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Recorder
Greenfie ld , MA
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Partiall y. Treated ~~
• •

Sewáge May Be Used
sly eTEh~~v C. ICA1NAI yomv late th~ — say the “We would suggul.,.sla e

• ~-.- WOd Press WiSer waler ioatd be ~~e eso~~ to forests , park land, ‘he says.
BOSTON (AP) — A federal desk. • .. “The pescess Is very appe’o-

• *IcY in 111.4mg the idea of “I would, of cowie, expect us ~rlat. for me Is re~~ d~’~sprayfug pestlafly treated sew- to ~~~~ the water for me- lends with se danger to psapis
~~ ore’ vaau~ kid, wlth• the lral ,sm before we~~uld tat or eMIts.”

of ~~~~~. k~” says Hswllt. H~wover the pu n — a
Ing up puIWad waterways, s~ “The water that does seep problem of land availnlthty.

~~~~ e w atsr. ~~~~~~ would ~css no pro~~~ at oll 
_ _  

_ _ _,~The pesc In called land ap- The ~~ application plan ii 
____ 

~~~~~~ 51I1I”tIelI
~~~ and IsyilYlu the me ma of ftve programs oes~ con-
of * soil and pleats to h~~ Mder,d the Corps arid the ~~~~~~ 

—

man ’Wssk down Ids waste lIeirupo~i’tanthstric~C __
Dave Hewitt, a spokesman suits Is compliance with the ~~~~~~~~~ 

-

~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ u~~~~ The imu communittes make
M ___________ 1 a  u~~~~~’~ u. W U~~ ~‘ - the Eastern M... i_~

_1ftal Water Poike~~ Custrol Act. Lropolltaa Area, breidid
• s~bSd by the soil and pleats on ins so make waterways 

__vacant land In saM a Mu- for mosiatlosal use and 
~~ 

___  t~As Ika isunho mg. By iNi, aay deeharge of 
___  ___dens, thin walds Is ~~ to Ill- pult~taats Into waterways ~~~~ freon the stMI

~~i to med ealto ~~~~~ ‘ would be ~~rst ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tome med oils
Ilpuls says land appwst4~ e,entulfly drains into Routes• 

~~~NribeIs en the billion- ~~~~ be Ithel ~~ vamat Herb.. - ad the blOC’s anuS-
- N 1. rme— ’ aSahi ,~ .cteu

- 
. • . lfarmin Was, says -.

apspuustm pkitl eu Sb.
kibir as ~~~~~~ ~at MN’

a
communities In its treataeat
ore., which iki within the 190

m _

— would the ~~hin
from a to 34 t , with sali’
the we~~~~ surv~~ass. om of the ~~IrlLL

Another MDC eats he
the eenatrsctlon of a sewage
tisata pl~~ In the h~~
~~~~ ares, InkIn~ ~~ e of

The u.ead blOC plnat I.

ls 
_ _ _won —~~~ “Si Iii ~..tes

_____ so
sraet lse i We

• 
• 138



Foste r ’s Democ ra {AgeflCY ~iudiei~’Dove r, NH L?S ‘~~1I ~~~VVater Program
By nTEPHEN c. EARNAS open spec. may not be avail.

Asescisled Presi Writer able in the *N-~~~~’u Py w~
BOSTON (AP -~ A federal ader stody.

____gency is studying the Idea of The III ~..,r’ Ios make
• spraying partially treated sew- up the Esters ~~~~ ts

age over vacant lait with the Metropolitan *105. li~edidbenefit of clean- rOSIN by latestatelll cn the
waterways. em- west. ~oiford en the north. ad

~~~~iie
the soil ad providing D~ b, to the south.

water Sew e from the e 1Us
The ~rocees in called laud ap- Mis ichusetis tess ad cities

plicatiss ad Sevolve the e ivestlilly dobbe info Boston
of a ic. soil and planto to help Rarbor — ad the MDC’IeSuS-
man break down h~ waste ronmenW aNile JhicSa.
pr~deets. Martin Wel~~ says the Sue

Dave Hewlu a spokesmai NW$(i treatts~~ pkits as the
for the j . besbor as operating at .me’

the y C~~ C*Y lVllIs.
waste water can be ok MDC scompeseos_43

• sorbed by the soil and pkits ea COIVIMNIIki In Its trmn~~~I
vacant kid In eastern ~~~ . ares. which he. within the Ill .
sacheseils. As the waste breaks 11 t metropoliki vie
dons, clean water in loft to (U- (

~~ MIJC proposal ader
tar down to groad water sop- ‘~~Y th~ diStriCt

— from 43 to It tome, with intel-
R e a rcbers on the billion- hUe treabnent pIsets mining

dollar pki — which looks pp areas cut out of the dintrict.
years lids the future — say the MOther MDC pki catS (or

• wat er wou ld be peru o~~ ~ 
t he castructios of a meg.
treahuest plant In the Prom-

“I would. oi coorse. essoct us ing~—’~ area. taking asmo of
to monitor the water for r- the load off cue of the harbor
oral years bolero we would let liCihulS . the Deer lUlad plant.
anion. drink It.” says Hewitt. The second MDC plad In a
•‘l’be water that doe. seep Net Island .
dowi Vi the gmsd water WedS ig. the MDC ~~~~M

would psa as pr~ ’z~s at all.” were usdertaken ~In
The kid oppIie~tlon pian ~ whether we w~~ in ç

cue of five pengrane being me- contract these facilities. We
sldered by the Corps and the have to how aeay ,
Metropolitan Ofutiti Commis- nate. we akiuld be sa~kM4.”
sins to brig eastern Musacim-
satin ~ ~ mpI~~’e with the
1972 amesdiests to the Feder-
al Water Pollution Control Act.

The law sets l a  dead-
he. to make waterwa ys safe
for recreational use and fish-

g. By lIth. s.y dtscbwp o( -

pOl l it aiL s Ito wat erways

“We wad aamsL ..st.t.
forests, pat land~ he says
“The Ih,OI~ In Very
pdate he me In rec?es~

’
~~~d o e  d~~sr in people

the pin poses a
problem of bond avaloblhty.

Hewitt says ianiN to *001
acres .1 momS kid would be!
— he the kid es~~stiW

ad I. (
,~~~~~ I4 

~~~~



Journal , ‘ , c , -
, , ~Leni ston , Main e -

~~

25 June 74. (tine to make watarwa7s
- for recreational m e  and film.

- 1mg. By l1ui ,aay dtseherge of
• . • pollutants into waterways

- .• • . would be ba~~d.
• Hewitt says land application

- would be Ideal for vacant
• - • areas.

• “We would suggest...state
- -~~ 

- forests, park land,” he says.
“; .• - • ‘l’he process Is very appro

• • • • . ..~ pilate for use In recreational
• lands wlth no dangertopeople

• or wiidli fe.”
- • ;  - 

• - • However the plan poses a
• 

• problem of.land availability.
Hewitt says 100,000 to 500,000

acres of vacant land weuld be
• . - - - - needed for the land ~ppllcation

- • • - program — and that kid of
• open space m ay not be avail.

• 
• - - able In the iolcommmmtty ares

- 
~~~~~~ • under study.

• The lOS communities make
- ~~~~~ . up the Eastern M saclmsetts
4r ,‘~‘ .• • - tropoiltan Aria, b ” ~ed

• • • .~~~~~~~~~~~
• • • • r o u l y  by Interstate * on the

- , 
• 

•
• • -

. .. • west, Boxfcrd on the north, and
- -~ • - Duxbury to the south.

• . 
• •, .

~~. Sewage from the eastern
- •• • - 

. ,Massaclamsetts tow ns and cities
- ~

. • • 
~~• .  ‘eventually drains into Boston

• —  ~~~~~~ Harbor — and the MDC’s earl-
(Fëd~44g~ejiçy Studies Spraying ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ... . sewage treatment plants on the(in Vacant Mass. Land harbor a~ ogenllns at near-

• çt C. gAIINAS ter down to grommd water sup- II~ MDC encompasses 43
eçfessd Press Writer plies. communities in Its treatment

Ios’~~4~ tA~’) — A federal - Researchers on the billion- area, which lies within the 100-agency is studying the Idea of dollar pine — which looks ID community metropolitan area.
spraying partially treated sew- years IntO the. future — say the One MbC proposni water
age over vacant land, with the water wou ld be pure enough to study would cut the districtdwee4iras d benefit of clean- drink, from 43 to 24 towns, with satel-
~ag up po~rtod waterways, en- “I would, of coarse, expect us lite treatment plants serving
ricidog the soil and providing to monitor the water for sev- areas cut cut of the district.
drinkable water. oral years before we would 1st Another MDC plan calls for

‘The pr~ ea~ is called land ap- anyone drink It,” says Hewitt. the construction of a sewage
plicatlon and Involves the use ‘i’he waIst that doss seep treatment plant In the Pram.
of air, soil and pints to help down to the growid water inglmm area, taking some of
man break down his waste would pose no problems at all.” the toed off one of the harborpieibji ts. 

- The land application plan Is facilities, the Deer Inland plant.
Dave Hewitt , a spokesman one of five programs being con- The second MDC plant is onfur the Army Corps of - sidsiud by the Corp. and the Nut Inland.

tan District Commis- Weiss says the MDC stud ieswaste waler can be nb slon to bring eastern Massachu- were undertaken “to dstennlnesorbed the poll and plants on setts In compliance with the whether we want to expand ormasse ~ iad in eastern Mis- 1972 amendments to the Fader- contract these facilIties. We
~~~~~~~ As the waste breaks ii Water Pothmti on Control Act. have to use he many ~~~~down, dean waist Is loft to Ill- The law sets 1103 as a dead- eats. we should be u.J*4”

1)40

_ _ _ _ _• •-- - - -~~~~~ • - •• - ----- • -_ _ _ _ _ _ _



‘I ’iuu ’s -A r g u s
p I t . e r r c , VT

~5 June 74

( Land Application Proce ss
} 

Consid ered For Bay State
BOSTON (AP) — A federal Metropolitan District Commis- Sewage f rem the eastern

i(ency Is .tudylg the Ides if sIon to bring eastern Musachu- Massachusetts towns and cities
pray~~ partially treated sew- setts in compl iance with the 1972 eventually drains into Boston
me over vacant land, with the amendments to the Federal Harbor — and the MDC’S earl-
hre.puungsdbeneftt of~~~Wmg Water Pollution Control Act. ronmental affairs directo r,
~ poIl’*ed was ,*,., en- Martin Weiss, says the two
-ic~~~ the ~~ p~ovI~~g The law sets 1953 as a deadline sewage treatment plants on the
~~~~~~&p ~~~~~

. -
‘ 

to make waterways safe for harbor are operating at near-
The prvc’... is calleiland ap recrestlorwl ma and fIshing~ By capacity levels.

*a~’ee and Involves the more of 1IlS~ any discharge of pollutants
sir, soil and pleat, to he~ man into waterways would be barred. The MDC encompa.~ 43

____ communities in Its tria*entbreak down his waste prudects Hewitt says land application -
~~
--, ~~~~ u.s within the 105-Dave Hswftt, a —‘

~~~~ far would be Ideal fo r’ vacant s~ as. community metropolItan area.
says~~~pa~~~~ treaiefwaste “We would .zgge$t...state one MDC rwososa) imdsr studywaIercsnb.aks.rtwdb~vthe.oil forests, park land,” he sayS. wonid cut the district from 43 toand pleats en isonat load in ‘lime pr~sss. is very a~pr~~rlate 

~ with satellit, treatmenteastern ~~~~ ~~~#Is As the for use in recreational tmdo with plants serving areas cut out ofweata banaks ~~ n. cinn waist no donper to people or- wildlife.” u~e districtis loft to filter do lSi to g r d  
_____Horruvu. the plan poses a Another MDC plan cello for the

Rasus~~as on the biBles- prmmbluuu of land availability, construction of a sewage
dollar plan — wblth looks ID treatment plant In the Prom-
years Into the later. — say the HewItt says 100* to 500* ~ ~~~~~~~, some of the
ws~~ would be ~~e -~~~~~~~~ to &CTOS of vacant land Would ~ load off one of the harbor
dish. ~l~u4i.~ for ~~ 

~~
d
~~~~

°
~
t
~
°n facilities, the Deer Island plant

“I would, of c u s , expect us program — and that of open
to ——‘a— t~e water ier esueral ~gc~~l tbe available In the ~~ ,. ia~c pint is on

Nut Island.years bofei,wsw ld be anp.u
dond U,” says Hewitt ‘~‘The t1~”waist that does asep down to dm 1~~ 1OS communities make u~ weiss says the MDC studies
grmsad water would pass as the eastern Massachusetts ~~~ W~~~takSn “to determine

I— at ii” Metropolitan Area, bounded whether we want to exuand or
p~~~~ 1.4 

- —---~-m~~ plea is na~~~ by Interstate * on the cosmtrscttheas facilities. ~. have
ma of five pi~~sas beIng. es~ west, ReuJard on the north, amid to ow how many cornmredt1.
.ibr4 by the Carps .4 the Dea1.~ Is the south. we should 1w

1~’L



Herald News
Fa ll River , MA
25 June 74

p o l l u t a n t s  Into waterwaysFree town Being Considered wou ld be barred.

For Stora g ii woUld hO Ideal fore of Part ia v
S “We would sm~~est ..state

forests, park land,” he says.Treated Boston Sewa e ~BOSTON (AP) A federal man break down his waste ianci svitii no danger to people
priate for use itt recreational

agency Is studying the idea ot products. 
~~

- spraying partially treated sew- Dave Hewitt, a spokesman i~ow~ver the plan poses a
age over vacant land, with the for the AI’WY Corps of P~~i. problem of lajid avaIlabIlIty.

Hewitt says 100,000 to 500,000three-pronged benelit of dean- neers, says the part a ly acres of vacant land would beop poIiute~ waterways en- ‘~~~ted waite wat er can be nb. itee~~~ for ~~ ‘-~~~rithlng the soil and providing sorbed by the soil and plant s on program — end that kind ofvacant land In eaatei-n Mw~- otwn spsce nsa~’ not ~e avai.çdrinkable water. xachusett~. As the waste breaks able hi the 109’commmmlty areaFroctown is one of the areas down, clean water is left to Ill- 
~~~~~ ~~~~~being considered for an experi- tn ’ down to ground water sup- 

~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ makeawental 4was*e pond. Sonic plies. up the E tern M asadusetta7,500 acres of woodland would Researchers on the bllhion- Metropolitan Area, bomidedbe used. It woukj be ftfted by a do llar plan — which looks 
~ roughly by Interstate dIS on thedaily f low of 150 mill ion gallons years into lie future —say the 

~~~ Boxlord on the north, andof waste water from Metro- water would ‘be pure enough to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~

politan Boston drink. Sewage from the eastern
~~~ p~ po pJ Was 5t i~Ofl&Y 

~j would, of cour se , expect us 
~~~~~~~~ towns and Citiescriticized on June S by Joseph 

to mon itor the water for wv- 
e entually drains Into BostonAn’uda, management research erat years tielore we would ~~ Hat-bor — said the MDC’s esM-specIalist In Mayor 

~~~~~~~ anyone drink it ,” says Hewitt. ronmental affairs direetne,OIYICC In Fall River. “The water that does seep Martin Weiss, says the twoArruda called It one Of the 
~~~ to the ground water sewage treatment plants on tiemost incredible plana he’d ever

beard. 1k ~~~~ ~ ,jij ~~~ would pose no problem s at all.” harbor are operating at near-at a meeting , of the s~~th~~- The land applicat ion plan is
tern Regional PlannIng and one of th,e programs being con- ~~~~ ~ c c ompasses t~‘Economic Development ~~~ sidcred by the Corps and the e nnaunitiss In its treatmenttnict . He termed the proposal Metropolitan District Comniis- area, wiilcli ,iies within the 100-‘absolutely shocking, ” and a sion to bring eastern Massachu . commun ity metropol itan area.°potentlal health hazard of (cc- anita in compliance with the one ittpc propo-si tinderinendous magnitu de. ” He corn- 19~’2 amendments to the Feder. 

~~~ v~ndd out the districtplalned that no consideration at Water Pollut ion Cont rot Act. from 43 to 34 towns, with sntel-had been given to aide effects ‘The law tn-ta 1943 as a dead- lit. treatment plants servingof “this preposteroua proposal.” 1Itt~ to make waterways safe areas cut ouf of the district.The process Is called land ap- for recreational use and fish- /Lnotimer MDC plan calls forplicatlon and invol ves the use ing. By 1945. any discharge of 
~~ of a sewageof air, soil and plants to help ~~~~~~ ~ Page treatment plant hi the Pram-
in~ham arts, (slang ponie of
the load off cite of the baiter
facilities, the flier Island plant

The ascend MDC plant to cit
Nut Island.

Weiss says the MDC studies
W undertaken “to determine’
wnemer we want to expand or
contract there facilities. We
have to see bow many. ounmu-
wiles We druid he imwIci~~,”

1~t2



Standard Times
New Bedfor d , MA
26 J une 74

,‘ sewage tr eatment plan studied
BO61~t4 (AP) — A-federal agency Is progralus being considered by the Carps Another MDC plan calls foe’ thestudying the idea of spraying partially and the Metropolitan District Counmia. stmcti.i cia sewage tr—~—~~ $~~treated aewa~e seer vacant land, with the aba to bring eastern Maqa.~~ ,tla In Is the Pr ”u .  ares, taking ss cithree-pronged benefit of cleaning up compliance with the 1972 amp~si.a~~i ~~ ~~ ~~~off~~~of lhe~~~~ facilitIes, drpolluted waterways, enriching the soltand the Federal Water Pdflutbon Co*oI Act. Daer Island plant.providing drinkable water. ‘The law sets 1003 as a deadlin, to make The ae MDC plait Is. Nat Island.The process is called land application waterways site for recreatlosat use aid Wetm says the MDC drthnwer ~~~~nd Involves the use of air, soil and plaits fishIng. By 1991, say discha rge of take. “tO dutirmise whetbir we wait tot~ help mae break down his wast , pollutants into waterways would he mpaid or costract these facilities. We ’products. barred. have to am ho~ man, c~~u.~~itlus am IDave Hewitt, a spokesman for thej,rni, Hewitt says land appitcatla would be should be ssrvlclng~”Corps of Engineers, says the pa~ftaIly ideal for vacant areas.

~~~w ~~Ibr-rusi be absorbed by “We would suggesL..state forests, perk -

the soil and plants on secant land in land,” he says ‘The process Is very
eastern Ma~~at4.~i. ftj ,  As thi waste appropriate for use in recreitiesial la~~breaks down, clean watir Is lift to tu tu with no danger to people or wildlife.”down to gro d water supplies. However the plu pass. a prublam it

Reeearchsrs oa ths blUtca~doIla, ila.’— laud availability.
‘whiek looks 91 years Into the future — say Hewitt says 100,099 to 111* acres it
the water would be pare esou~ todr~1nk. v cant land would be “ceded for the laid

“2 would, of course, expect us to appLlcatloi program — and that kind ci
irultor th, water for several years before open space may i~at be available I. the III ”we would lit anyone drink it,” aye conuamity area under study.
Hewitt, “The waler that doss aeepdowa to The lii communities make up the
the gromd water wield peso no problewi Eastern Massachusetts Metropolitan
at alt.” Area, booné~ roughly by lateritata*os

• ‘I’ke laid application plan Ii one of five the weit, Boaford on the earth, and Dax-

Sewage from the eastern lfau.tiI. .,eU.
towns and cities eventually ‘dratm Into
Boston Harbor — and ~M MOCs ant-

5 roamental affairs diroctor, Martin Weiss,
I says the two sewage treatment plants on
S the barber are spiriting at .esrlspsclty
r invels.

I b I Ths MDCiw’~~~~~
— U ....Jd usl

laits~ ”~ ~~i s ,wblob~eswftkiadrI
_  

SIlL I
~ e MDC study wouMJ

$ cit theditrlct 4$ toIt towi ,wfthI 
~ II ~~~ le’uilI~~~ pb~~~ SN,~~c~~eitefdrdiu~1it.
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Sewage
• May Help

Enrich Soil
BOSTON (AP) — A federal

agency is udying the Mae of
spraying psrtIa~ t reated
sowale over vacait ~~~ ~ th
the three-pronged besifit of

The m imes Is called ap.
.~~ pllcstlosi and lnvalves the use

of air, soil and p I s  to help
‘1 a bueakdownhteimtopro

duds. _
Davis Itewilt of Cob e(. a

w~~e waler ma be
abseibed b~ he soil aid plants
on vweit land In eastern
Massachusetts. As the waste
breaks down, clean water Is left
So tuber dam to gresmil water
•I
~~~~rdIe?1 on the billion.

lsnm lnto the keere—ssythe
wild be pure ~ esgh to

“I would ci marie, eupect us
to u$eabt~ the water hr several
psurs before wi wield let
~~~ae drink lt~” says Hewitt.
~Tbe water that dsss sue duwn
to the ground waler would puss

~ Or~sms at all,”The laid .pp’~~1 plus Is
am ci lye program. bsing eas

utilli the 1172 amemdui~ le to
e Federal Water P - ~

~ ntrvl A~
_ _ _

law saSs 1199 a
to make w.bew. J$

*te for Eicr .Sio~~ use and
~~~~ By 1151. ~~~_ _ _ _

Huuut ~~s issid ____
weeld be Mualhrva~~~amss.

“We wesiId iug~~ .~~.Mnte
bI~~L park land,” be says,
“The Is very up.

fur use In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~wib nu d gur to psepla

i
~~~~

.

_ _  _  
.~J.



M o n i t o r
C oncord , NH ~W ater Plan Studi ed
Z6 Jun c 74

For Eastern Mass.
BOSTON (AP) — A federal Ho~~.,.,- the plan posse a

agoncy Is studying the 1dm. of problen of land availabIlity.
spraying partially treated sew- HSWIU ~~~age aver vacant laid, with the acres of vacant land wield bednwprongsd bs.sIIt ~ c’ean- needed for the land iippftcatjoaleg up psihiled waterways, en- — ~al Uu.t kind ofrichhig the soil ~~ providing open space may nut be avail-drinkable waler.

The pi~ceu. Ii cried land ap under ~~ 1
0S’ceismimIty ares

plication and Involv es the ~~ me too communities make~ci air, soil and plants to help 
~~ ~. ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~man brisk down bin waste Meiropelitan. ass, bosmdsd

1~
’0

~~
t

Dave Hewitt, a rk” ”’~~ 
west, Bantord on the north, and

_ _ _ _ _  D$~laI7tQ th5 5Outh.
Sewage frees the eastern

tre.tei waste water ma be ab- Mass elis towns and cities
sorbed by the soil and plants on eventually draliw Into Boston
vacant land In astern Has- Harbor — and the MDC’s sevi~saclnnetta. As the w~~s breaks ronmestal affairs director,
down, clean water Is left to 11- MartIn Weiss, says the two
tsr down to ground water sup- sewage treatment plants on the
plies, harbor are operating at near-

Researchers on the ~~~~~~~~~~ 
capacity levels.

dollar plan — width looks sO Th. MDC encompasses 43
years Into the future — say thu communities In Its treatment
water would be pore usough to area, width lies within the 105-

commmdty metropolitan area.
“1 would, of came, expect us One MDC proposal under

to monitor the water fir isv- stud)~ would cut the district
eral yesrs before we wcuid let from 4$ to l4 towns,wtth satel-
an~~ie tirmnk lt,” eay~~lewItt. lite treatment plants serving

seep areas cut out of the district.
down to the ground water Another MDC plan calls for - .

would pose no problems at all.” the ee~~ructIoc of a sewage
The land application plan Is treatment plant In the Pram-

one of five programs being con- Ingham ares, taking some at
sldered by the Carps and the the load off one of the harbor
Metropolitan District Commis facilities, the Deer Island plant.
elon to bring eestern Musacbu- The second MDC plant Is on
sells In compflsnee with the Nut u sed.
1572 am.idiuents to the Fader- Weiss says the MDC studiss
al Waler Pollution Control Act. were undsrtaksn “I, determine ,

The law s.ta l*aadssd. whetI~~w ewsit to .~psad or I
line to make waterways safe contract these facilities. We I
for recreational use and fub have to see hew mans commu- I
lug. By 1551, any ducharge ~f MIles we should be servici ng,”
pollutants Into waterways /
wisid be bsrred.

Hewitt says land 91p1’.c.tloa /
would be Idsal for vacant
arose.

“We would ~~~ust ...atate
forests, park ~~d,” he says.
‘11w praises is very spiro-h
prints for use In recrea$lueaIJ

ads with no duels, to psspl#
or willIfe,” J
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Planni ng the future
b)r Wesley J. Ewel, Dartmouth PleL ur

BOSTON SEWAGE Two years ago I attended a‘The Army Corps of four-day seminar on the landEngineers has propos ed filter method at Penn Stats.The Chr onicle 
tak ing treated sewage fro m While there I watched theDa r~mouth , MA metropolitan Boston end ytmm in operation and w4 July 74 spraying lt into the woode d 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ and North Dart ’ 
~~~~ ~~ spruce trees ,mouth. A spokesman for the three times the height ofmayor of Fall River has similar trees In unsprayedcalled the plan preposterous 
control plots; fIelds of dens.,wh ile admitting he linew ta ll , and super-productivenothing about It. Othet- area corn acid mineoffIcials , including Dart . 
tailings transfor med intomouth Selectmen , are wary 
~~~~~ topsoil and deer,of the proposal, but wisely rabbits and birds living In thewant to know more about lt• woods that were sprayed~The plan in question Is one regularly, m. biggest sur-1 five suggested for long- 
prise was the location of therange developm ent of University ’s water suppl ysewerage in greater Boston. 
wells just a few h*.*edThe first four plans are all yards down hill from theconventional plans for 
~~~~~ area. in ten years ofsewage treatment and operat ion, they have neverdischarge into streams. The 
been contam inated.f ifth plan is offered as an The Penn State system leaalternative that would 
perfect modeg, however , and“ recycle’! the water supply 
may not be typical o(what weby putting It back Into the would get here. Their treatedground. 
waste Is nearly pure enoughUnder this plan, sewage 
~ (11111k bof~~ ft ~from the outlying suburbs, 

researchers are con-from Reading to Stoughton, stantly working to Improvewould be treated at local 
~~ ol,&.tke and ~~~~~~~~ stepplants scattered throughout is carefully and continua llythe area. LIquid wastes 0111 monitoredthe treatment plants woul d he I have seen other systemspiped to disposal sites 111 that were not as good.Freetown , Dartmouth , 
Seabrook Farms (the Birds-Plymouth and Sandwich. The 
eye ~~~ e spray theirliquid wastes would then be wastewater into tie woodssprayed onto the land with 

~ ch ~~‘e. and vokimenormal irrigation equipment,
where It would be filtered by
the soi l and vegetation beflt’e that the trees have all died,returningto the groimd water and swamps have developedmPPIY where the water table wasThe concept Is known as 

~o f~~ below the sir-Land Filter Disposal. It has f~~ nut even this sloppybeen used for years In system has not contaminatedEurope, England, Tezas, and t he ground waler supply.several thousand other What will become of theplaces. Psnns,lvanla State Army ’s proposal? ProbablyUniversity has been using nothing. It has the potential ofthis system for tell Years. increasing our ground waterThey dispose of all the wastes 
~~~~~~ worked-cutfrom liii unIversity and Its farmland, and taking acmehost town of State College by pellutlon out of thespraying it over fields and m.tm~niltan area. Hut It Isl~ s woods near the campus. not the cheapest alternative,Thuy also lead In research and it Is certainly un-sad development of land conventIo nal . More likely,filer ~~~,sa1 they will simpiy iç-dat, their‘ present Inaposal plant.. It Is

too soon to discount the planj)
~7 completely, though, and we

will he kesping a clues watch
over Iii program In thet comlng months.



The Standard Time.
New Bedford , MA
14 Aug 74

Scrapping of wa8te
dumping denied

WALThA* - A spokesman for th. U.3, - The ether four prcp s.Is call Mr esp~~.Mve~y Corps of Engineers th is morning don or developmen t of wastewatar D~~t.denied a report In. Providence newspaper ment faci lit ies within the 100 comM~~~~~~ a proposal to dump treated Bostoo directly involved In the study.
on land In Fall ftlv er, Freetowo Annothoespent of the piping of ~~~ihad been scrapped, into Southeastern M chus.tts btm4~4LI, CaL Arcade G. Boivin, an assistant quic k off icial thti ~issn,division engineer at the Corps’ New Bolvin said the Corps wan sot dnitagland Division headquarters In “concept’s”, as It is knomi as an “altEr.W m, uid study would coetimue on the native ~o be considered and rendered Into plp 156 millIon gallons a day the fin~I ntportP

eastsen Mauachaetta corn- He sa)d the oprps would cositlem heties to 10 land dlspoèl sites In - study the “gio~ sphlc,pliyslcal, h y c
~~~ eastern Massachusetts. and aesthetic impact of the cone~ (.

slvln admitted, however, that In ~~~ ncbidh g the tone of local reaction to
daugadve publIc reaction ~i ~~ 

prcpoeal. The corps Is “very sensItive ~“is~oe ’tappear tiiIaone lggolngto fly.” public reaction,” yin said.
~~.er disposal sites being co dere~ 

A progrees repeet on the study wosuibe
Im~lude land In Pbinouth, Wareham and luiied “In a week or two” and ~ouM bewidely dIstributed to let the public kes~where the project stands, he noted.The proposal is one of five being studied The final report on Concept 5 would beflu cm.~.esJoe with the lostosi Harbor. issued probably next Jim., Belvia said.Eastera Msm.dm.etts Metropolis.. Area “(~u’ oblIgation Ii to continu, tills ,Waetewpter Management Stu The 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tilL
_________ 

changed and tile 11111W atedy hethe ~~L4*Ii
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South Middle sex DaiLy News
Framing ham , MA
19 Aug 74

Natick meeting
to air are a
sewer . questions

NATICK — The Lake South Middlesex conununithea
Coch ituate Watershed and adjacent towns flu the
Association (LCWA) and the SUASCO and Quades River
Thoreau Gro,~ of the Sierra waterolued areas.
Club will host a public meeting ~~~~ to tie con-
an Thuraday at $ pm., con- 

~~~~~ is thecerning_regional sewer needs ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ wIdth I.
and Proposalo to accc~~ oda~ the application el treated
future aemand.. was ater to the grossed in-The meeting will be at the stead of into a wst~~ay,
Morse I.stttnt., located one uthlising nutrients fm crop
block east of RI.. 27cm lit.. 135 growth and natm’ally’ffitsred
In downtown Natiek. water for local grosmdweter
In the ilgIt of the Eastern recharge.

Massachusetts Metropolitan
Area Wastewater Management Representatives of various
Study on this region’s future state and local agencies will be
sewage plan, the meeting will present to respond to audience
focus on lady projections for qr tt’~ue and ~~~~~~

‘ 

~. ~~ 
— 

. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Fra rn ingham , I~4A Area ‘sewer meeting
LS Sept 74 . . . (1

in ~Natic k Thu rsday
NATICK — Officials from a wide area of South

Middlesex towns are expected to attend a sewerage
study meeting here next week~ according to one of the
offici als sponsoring th. program.

South Middlesex Area Chamber of Co~~ierce
Pluming Director Gerry Minuuo has contacted
departments of public works and planning board of-
fic~sIs, uinrig thom to come to the meeting, s~1d A.
Richard Miller, executive director of the Lake
CodUtlite Watershed Association. -

The meeting, Thursday. Sept. 19 at 8 p
~
m. In the

Morse Institute Ubrory, E. Central St., Natack, In an
‘experIment” deelgeed to get citizen and offic ial input
into Metropolitan Ares Planning Council (MAPC)
plans fOttm ...l.pcJhf~.n .r~. _5L- —

Miller and Mimno have both stated growth in the .
South Middlesex area will be hampered by the lack of
adequate a~wenge, predicting a critical shortage of

• adequate disposal methods within two year!.
Some at those methods — particularly ontroversial

ones like recycling waste water by spraying it over
open land— will be discussed at the Thursday meeting.

Officials In towns bordering the Charles River. an
cludlng Shirborn, M.~ Ie1d, Mills and Medwsy,. will
be asked to att etud by the Lake Charles River Water-

— shed Association, Mills? sait
Miller said he hopes far attendance from cl~ ena arid

otficiali train towns throughout the South Mhldl~~~Ares.
~ RepresentatIves of Metcalf and Eddy. the

engineering conssjtant firm handling the MetropolItan
Dt*ict Ccem”~~~ study concerning the future of
MD~ sewerage. and state off icials wil l be on hand to
answer teelmicol questions, but sponsoring groups do
no want th. meeting to get ‘ bogged down” with

$ tecimicel diacuselon, Miller said.
• Included In the presentation will be a film. “Our
Wa*watar Bonaina,” which Miller said will be
“excit ing to any ,aviietunsntalisL”

“To my knowledge,” he said, “It will be the first time .
anyone from the general public will b, abl, to see the

Two public hearings have b.ee held on the future
possibilities for sewage. Miller said, but the Thursday• meeting will be the one sat-up and run by local
rather than stats officials.

Miller slid the Citizens’ Advisory Committee to the
MAPC Eastern Massachusetts Metropolitan Area

• (EMMA1 waste water study suggested local officials
- would have $ better Idea of what issues appeal to

-‘-This meeting was-set up as an esperfasnt,” Millet’
said “to unit the format will work.”

150 
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Patriot Led ger
Quin cy, MA

Dec 74 Regional Sewigé, ~~:
Pro posals Read y

BOSTON ~ After a long • communitIes adjacent to present •

study, $ tothnicai.subcemmlttse . MDC water supplies in die
will make - recsmmendations Sudbury River Basin. The IS
Dec~ 12 on five proposals, each - communities would be served
meting a minImum of II billion, by two MSD treatment plants.
for future wastewetsr freaUneat The treatment facilities and

• • -• • • • Deeds of 11* communitIes Is the Interceptors would cost - ILl• soelrnpthtns Boston ares. billion to build and 138 mIllion .’
• The swe e p1 a g recom. animally to operate.. -• .rnendatlom, prompted by a • The fourth plan would

• Iedersl order, will lead to the decentralIze the present system• selection of one plan toupgrad oI th~ Deer arid Nut Islands
the sewage treatment systems ” plants by developing sLr a4~now opersted at Nut Wand and ditlonal regional systems within
Deer Island. : the present MSD service ares.• The Eastern Maseadiusolts The number of communities

• Metropolitan Area Wu*ewatet- served by the two MSD p1ant~- . Management. Study has been would be reduced to 24~• • ‘ • anticipated to require - major ’ The sL~ additional systems
c.pItal Investment and cx- with treatment facilities would

• pans Ion of the present be Located at Woburn, Medtord,
• • - • . •  . • - Metmp~ tan Seworags . District Watert~~ , Dedha~~ Canton.

• • 
‘:‘ .: , . (MSD) ci 43 communIties. ~~~‘. and Fraxnlngham.

• . 
—~~~~ I ~ • The plan to decentralize would

• ••.. , • • • . cost $1.12 billion to lmpismen~• *1.11 billiOn ~~ imimalad ma aom operation
• • • - ‘

~
—‘ aenuol reflon and main’ a maintenance ~~~~

million to 114 - : -, .
Concept I would opgrsds MID systems prepesed In Concept IV

treatment, facilities ~ ~~~ and and, convey It -to southeastern
Nut ~~aj~d~ slId add five Massachusetts to r further
coinmumides to .the ,dhatfld~ treatment Instead of providing
Upgrading frs~m~et fuduifles advanced treatment within the
and’ Intermunlcipel - ilsie.ploc five systems. Land application
sewera weuld - $t Wiles, may be feasible In some qsss :

• and annual operation and en & small scale • within the?
maintem~~~ mould cost .138 $tl~4y area, accardlag b the

A second pIm v~~6 a~~~ plan would cost ILlS
the service sees trlbutas! to th.- billies, with annual operatist
Deer aid i’M T.I~~~~~ Is Ccii esi~~~ 1 at ~~ million.r commmitius by cosating flea The eubcsmmuttae preparing
addllloanj. regissal treatment the recemmendatlons coaslsts at

• 
~~~~~~~ ~rJH~i.g new rs pr nse nta t lve s  ol the
~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ MetripellIm Dis t r ic t  Corn.
The ether ion fa~~’tei woeld ~~~Ie* mimber~ ci the
be lit Walaris..,, Dr’haas aid MilrspolIIy~~~ ea P1a~~ng
Yrim’.gi’~~ Cevac i rr uw imusi ~~~~

.

Thi plan ~suld ccci 11.81 Itri. ui%t?tetsduon Agss~Z,
billion, and e~~~ es and llie U.S. #jmy Corps or
inalntssau cs annually is Enzlnssre,ths stato Dlvlslen o(
mIlmated at III miliis. Water Pollution Control, the

• Concept IU would anteed the stats Department ii Public
Dear and Nut W—~ plants Jiaslib, the Resour ce I
service area to Include the Management Poliry Couad$ aid
Charles River Basin and a citizens advisory

151



Sewer-expansion study
visualizes expenditure Christian

Monitor
Boston , MAof at least $1 billion ~ Dec 74

MDC, stats, and fsdsral agsnclss outline
loñg4 rm plans for Boston-ama suburbs

By ~~~~~~~ legloesal plants proposed 
~ * 1  ~~~~~~~~Itsff wrisnii - Ailothir Concept being serIous 

_ _ _ _

~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
—-

~-—- y~~~~~ esneldered would dscemtrsllas ~~ “~‘be ~~dy obips ever ~~present MDC eyeless an$sad by foe What is to be ...asi ~~to..ha — at Deer and Nut 
- - to

Ito i~~~_l tr-~~ - ’ t  paa~~ 
mad,” -‘- Osisid B ~1~~~~

Ii*uwbsalt.s ‘are gs~~ to watch & — watt westi to at wotoirn, ~~~~ ci the
low ii their tax dollars almost 11151’ 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~i ,,,, ~~~~~~~~~~~ My ---~ a~~~er of Cs..ree.
ally pa down the bats In ths nest low 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- .- ...

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
“It assure. ~ at ,..i J~~~4 Wst 1$

years to pay for ~~~~~~~ 
sewer 

~~ ~~~~~~ ~a ...r st”
~ cIltU In th. Boston area. ly lbs two Island facilities toil. M?. ~~~~~ OIIPlslmd that

At hiM Si billion will be ..., ksd Is Bsilmatsd aimusi cps~~ nu and ~as~~~ to CO~~~~I ~ wefo wiMd lose
build adequate sewer Itoss ~~ ~~ alntsiwics cost fir the system of lbS me3sr mes~~~~~~ thop
metropolitan Bo~~n ares. Is addi’ would run about 5- q~tfl~~~ after an ‘‘ ~‘ P~~~”~I ~~~~~~~~ d _~s

tibet. Inalayeri will have is put op hatialbuilhlngco.tol$1.iSbWIon. ~~~ 5Ciing If ~~7 essihad Sddi
.asthsr ~~ m4IHo. to $51 —~~~~~~ To pay for th. Initial sewerage lIne heal sewer capacity. 

____

‘veally to operat. and n’~~~~~~ — ~~~~n~ —’ and facility cm.tt-ucticn, Mr. ~~sgrOve says, h~~&vet, ~~t
upçad.d werage system, lbs fsdsral government would put op each oo,itntwdty his bees tibia toe

‘twos ~~~~~~ were p. ~B.sa1 by 75 percent ci the cost, the .Ini. would ~~~~~~~~~ “With prsseut psosfo
a $1.2 ““ waste-water .r- provIde 15 percent, and each mimici. ~ °“ prasist wetsr’pslhiito
mint stedy being oasdiactsd by die pslltywmuld chip In 10 percent. P O ~~~I •vSflbmIly IvST~ LW~~~
U.trcpolltaa District ~~~~~~~~~~ “One of the things bothering us stY will hayS Is to
(MDC) with seven other stos ~~ right now I. that the Invlr onmsstsh
federal ipr -~

-. to dstsrmlm ~~ Prct.ctlon Agency requires that a
sewerage needs ii 155 et~~ and .swer use charge be .#~~~ hed be-
Iowan In eastern ~~~~~~~~~~ dir dire federal funds can be put Into a
ths nesti to ioyesrs. project ci this type,” tp1-~—d Mar-

~~r. ~ lsgru,4 of the MDC’. sewer
Agencies to choose coucepi division. who Is chairman of the

Next weob the ,.i..... eM ages- .bidy’ subcommittee.
cli., aStir nearly two years of ~~~~~will chic.. a soi er.dsv l’pm.vi ~~ 

MDC lack. authosity
espt they ~~‘~d,r beet suited to meet “People living In the communltisl
sewerage problem, for the arcs, to be serviced would have to be
After pi*Uc hearings on the concept charged for sewer use. Right new the
early next year. planners tops their MDC doss not have Ut. authority to

• recomIIl~i~4~tI~.l. will be Imple- make tow and cities hsipair.e -‘

• minted by stat, and federal policy- charge.”
A bill will be filed in the issiOf five concepts studied, the $51t Leghslalore, acoording to Mr. ~~e

most favored at th. paused tim. calls 
~~~~ ~ a. MDC outburill tofor upgrading MDC sewerage fend. 
~~~ ~~~~ to torge a

thu s to provide for fubse needs wtain sewer-use tee. If ~~~~IpatItis~ stillthis district s present servic, aria ~ did mi dosep r~~ ~. the MDC4$ coenmuititles. to -
~~
‘ to tmpea its ownThe pejed would uWlie rigl’me* ~~~~ 

_ _aid mistieipal .,al.ms to serve 
~~ A1th—~~ a flail p.,pa.Jrematong Iowa and cities witMa the ~~- - an to tow to best meetstudy area. Jive addiusal comma- do a. stossy

- LyanfisId, lMecin, Weston. ~~~~~~~~~ criu ..Sharon. sad Pop~~~os - wo uld I. .
sims part ii the MDC’s Deer and Nut

ares.___________ 152 
-d to.. .a,5.. sewers under Ut. plan

wall be $1 b~~sn, with an a~~~emM
—l spirati.. sad maintenance
-~~ 

- 
___

_ _ _ _ _  _ _



Courier
Wareham , MA
4 Dec 74

‘Boston’s waste s
L not f1ow our~~a y .H

Th. Eastern Mw Metropolitan facilities imild bs$i bWlon with anna4
Area Wastewater Management Study operation and maintenance at $3fl
has under consideration five concepts million.
for managing future .astewater flows Rated nut was concept two wbId~from 109 cIties and Iowa In the would reduc. thessrvt c, ares trtbutar ~’-metropolitan Boston i~~~. to the Deer and Nut Islands treatmsn;

plants to ~ ccewnusltl by crsatlm,On Dec. 12 the systems best suited to 
nyc a~~itIona1 regional Iriatme n ~- the future needs for wastIwate r systems within the present MSD see- •

- treatment will be recommended and - 

~~~ ~~~• subsequently submitted to State and Approximate cost ~ concept two I-Federal pollcymak.rs for Im- 
*4th operation and maintenance

• plementatlost . 
-
. pegged at SM millios annally.

The study cncomp~~,d a range of Third ranldng was concept three ’• wastewatar treatment systems; the which would extend Deer and Nut ’mat controversial for Cast. Cod Is Islands treatment plants service areaconcept five , a plan to collect ~~ ~ by increasing the present limits toflu ett of five regional systems and include the Charles River Basin In Itsconvey It to southeastern entirety and communities adjacent toMassachusetts for further treatment lit present MDC water supplies In thelieu of treatment on sits. Sudbury River basin.
Twenty-th ree factors were con- Estimated petcetag for concept threesedated In evaluating the COflCSptZ. is$1.Ihihionwfthannual cperadonandConcept five , for whi ch cotutr uctio n maintenance at ~~ million.• costs are estimated at $1.16 billion and

annual operation and maintenance of Concept four would decentralIze the
$36 million, scored highest in ~~~ presentsystemtt’tbulary to theNutand

Deer Islands treatment plants byengineering and environmen tal factors, 
developing six additional regions )In this particular study, the higher the

scare the lii. desirabl, the concept. Systems within the MDC service area.
• Receiving th. lowest or most EsUIfl&ted cost (or this concept Is

desirabl, scare was concept one $1.15 billion and yesrly cpsndonal
upgrading the M.tsepolftan Distri ct costs of $36 millio n.
sewerage facilities to ps’ovlds for future Public discussion on the concept Is
needs within its presat service area of still sought Comments may be directed
43 casnmwdtIes~ and udlisiag regional before Dee. 12 to John Harrlngton,
and mimicipal systems to serve the Mstr~~~jjaa4JpeP~ nn~~~~~~~il~~remaining communities wt tithi the &

— aria. 2454.
It Is estimated that construction of Gretta Betsy
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Suburban Press and Recorder
Natic k , MA
5 Dec 74

Open meetin g held
on wastewate r • treatme nt

Local official s and the the sibje ct, the areas of the ~flowing communities are
dIkons of 11 communities Upper atarles River and i,getdy requested to attend
are Invited to attend a Uppsr Sudbury River Involve lb a meet g: Ashland ,
meeting to disc uss same of the more complu B e I l ln gh a m ,  Dover .
alternative wast ewater decisions to be made: Framlngbam, Franklin,
treamient proposals foe’ the consequen t l y ,  the Iloifli ston, Hopk lnton .
ares~ 11w m’

~~~
. on Dec. 5 s*thcommlftee is looking for M.dfield. Medway, Milford

at 8pm . in the own h ail at additional public reaction to MIII ia , Natick. Norfolk
1~ Villzg e Street, Medway the alternanvos . Sherborn, Southborough and
t.~s been str i nged by th e Cit izens and oMcials of the Wrentham.
Metropolitan Ares Plonoin g -

Council on bthalf of that
• Tevhnlcal St~bcomm itte eI

which is conductin g the~
ihe ~uhcomm Itte e.j

c~neIsIing 01 r,prt*ent3tI%~Sd
ni the Metr~pnliLafl UlstrIct i
(‘ommisslon. Corps of
I~. n g l n e e r 3 . U.S. 1
? w,rcnnienf ii Protectio n

~k.1~
u1cy. Metropolitan Arcs

l~.aunisi (ouri cii, Mass~-Waler
• I c ~! I u t t o r .  Contr ~~ .

~*patmImL d Pj bL~ Hta tPi
&~t4 Keisiwce Management
ThIic~ Coeawit. is sd~rdul.d
to sikiut a profulTid system
rr. Dec. 12.

Althou gh pre v ious
reesth~s hare boon held on

15~e

II 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _



News ‘Area Town OfficiaM 
-

Mitt ord , MA
7 Dec 74 Exchange Views •

MEDWAY — A discussion • Plea OS Future ~ $ij~~~~4 I~~ ‘ . I
exciting, ot views an sraativo~ 

The conecepis may take I ~~ ~~~ cost for balldieg’
approaches to wastewatar trest-1 years to imolement fully” treatment facilities and inter-

____ 
im- Initial plan Is $1.16 billion. Themist concspls were discussed by Jekabs Bittanas of Metcalf & inotuicipil interceptions for the

abent 40 local and state offi~~~ ~~~1
saId and your need Ii eatimateti annuai tia~i an~at a meeting in the Sanford~____ 

maintenance citst Is $38 mUhIas.Conference Room, sponsored by Twenty-three factors were eon.
the Msiropg~~p Ar.~ P~’~~’i slders~ by the_ Crop s In

—Concept I, a mInimal ezpsn-~ 
evaluating the concepts arid were

In ~es.rsI MAPC stressed sian of the oresent Metropolitan weighted for Importance and ass
that ‘local lapse regarding Sewerage bistrtct 01 43 corn- lbS tSCIinkSI subcom-
futur e wast iwaler treatment mualtiss and utilizing regional. in recommendIng a con.
csacspls was a n,ce.atty toe’ the and municipal systems to serve 

__

~urpoas of long-range and altec’ the remainin g communities ‘capt 4 second $ thlrdandwithi n tile study area. concept 3 ra~sd fourth. Th’ lastSixtee n area towns (roes Tb. approx imat , cost of
Middlesex and Norfolk eountlei~ boi’thag tisatmeat facilities and concept no S. was ratEd last
were invited to the meeting at inesrinenicip al Interceptor because the total amount of

• which (We concepts Mr (sinre sewers l$ $1 billion. The as- acreage needed (or treatment
_ __ _  2XO wouldwaslewater tiI.1m iith da I Wasted annual operatIon ~~ ; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~using up iii

_ _ _
~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~-‘~~~ ~~~~~~ _ _ _  

demiopable land In the ares.were ~~~~~~ _____ 
isisisesce cost is ~~ m illion.

Each of the _ _ _

____  

Ian Sewerage ~~~~ 
. The reason for

by creating S additional regional 
~~~• the concepte

Army Corp. ~f ~~~~~~ ~~~~ treatment systems within - the 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ by10 days ’ MAPC Is ~ present service area. advance treatment facilities andforward us. recommindatisus 1.1 Tb. approx imate cost Of ~~~~ leave dean water In the• the state Legiulitufe fOe’ III eOn.~ building treatment facilities iiid basins, whereas In concept 3sideratim

‘we are imureute~ to ,eur~ 
Interc *ptor sewers Ii $1.04 wh~~~~~s ezpeesivethetreat-

- ,  ‘,.. . -..-•~ -.., ‘m O  - ~ mint plant is centnilzsd andpointo(view audwbatysswenld’like to see In p~’~ ’g foe’ fUtUre —Concept 3 would extend the I VMS Iflb%liu%UiD standardi and the
waslewater treatmeal con - Deer and Nut Island ~~~~~~ 

effluent Is piped directly into
ecepis. David kuuyes, of the 

~1snts service area by ncreasIng~ 
$05100 HUtOr which according

Army Corps of EegI.ssrs said, ens present limits to include the i to officials can accept a .
“are you latirsilal is the tm$$I ~~arles River Basin in ~ ~~~~ 

• reasonable aiujosat of raw
costly mithod, which uses the 1 

a,
and communities adjacent to

rrinJinum Iresiment of a.We’sIs I present MOC water supplies 1 This us tarn, they pointed out ’
and limits the uses of waler, or In tile Sudbury River Basin; ~ I *iliis out streams arid lsaves
a,, yes Interested in payingi C munitlss s.mid be room for stagnant and un-
more far deener water ~~~CI’ by the tw o Metropolitan desirable vegetation.
can be med ~ laser yeses Mr Sewerage District. treatment Rita Barron from the Charles
lmgasies. - _. .._ usis, ~~~~~~ plants. .. Rivet Watershed AssociatIon
supports aquatic lift and MAPC aid the eetàatsd cost commented that there is a great
prossle, a.stlieii. and en. of building treatment ‘facilitie s deal 01 thiztbW7~ built Into the
vus..mastal me,” be adist and istsrmunlcl

Is ~~~~~~ the diI.. ~a&een. Is ILl ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
lbs advances

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  

changue could be
copts of tr~~~ ari~~~i. En., neal operation and maintenance ’ made and adapted to alt the
ayes said a decision on al ‘ Csnt *,m&Iholl !Seds alth. r.a sele’ed
preferred syatsa has bees I -Concept 4 I. a dscentralissd Qtlaeus Intareptsd In further

for ~~ U ~~ ad I system wh ich would be achieved infoii~atios as the concepts may
ditisusi p~ Ns reaeti to the by developing six additio nal read th~ Corps of_Engines’s
alteruati’s ~Wt 1 — 1e411 & systems within the pro’ sts~ at the lemi !h111,...~~t it, ~~ rpiJ~i.l ,..iu seat MetropolIts a Sewerage
mUtes bel ie’s makl ag4 Dlstrlct ssrvi c. area.
resoes meadat loas 1* tIe I - lbs estimated cost of b”k%i’g

treatment facilities and inter-
—-‘- - sot Md muPIdpsI tats.~lptars Is $1.12

iriIl wedi ant ittihlea. The estimated ai.sal
tenant staMr at upeestlon and rc~& cost

fi.amag lsr ths dln.; —Conecspt$Isawast .water~~dseav. pluE$in’s ~~,~;:: =~
k
= is $4 mirn~n.

Irids P,4 rti tnt-u t Mdli. management plan utilizing land
~~~, whiuli wish be Is....., ..JJ I ap~iIcatIo., collect ing the
Isle the lied piop l. efflue nt of the (is. regional

al,.Smas in cua~.pt 4 aatrioavey-
lug It to sou th easte rn

• ~~ ts kr furthV bMd’
1must
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~ Wastewater Treatment
Systems Considered ’

WRE~’fl(AM - At a wastewatir planning centralized systems with additional treatment
meeting Ia Midway Thursday nIght, 40 citIzens tacilftieswlthinth.prelentareaof theM.SD.,lud
from 1$ area ~~~ y p $ d ~hsfr cou~~~ abot* application for 44 of the 109 communIties, and
regions] wastewater treatmeni. . sewage collection In five regional treatment

A two million dollar spady n~ ,wt*tad by facilities for further treatment in sotdb.astern
Congress Is coesideflag five concepts for future ~~~~~~~~~ -

westewater trealirs.nt. Atfscted ire 109 cities and Both Wrentham sad’ Franklin would be In a
towns In the metropolitan Bo~an azel, Induding regional system with Belilnghain, Midway and
FranMin and Wrr~hem ‘ HoUustoi sader three of the proposals, in another

The sidicoinmiUs. in charge Is chaired by the proposal, they WoUld be inClUded lii the BOUtOS :

Metropolitan District Commission and lncludss SOWI5S system.
members of lbs Metr~polAtan Area CounrlL U.S. ‘Aiter the Dee. lZbearing, theflnol prcpesal wW
Environments] Pr~~ct1on Agency, u.a Army ’ be sent to state and federal agencies far ~~~~ and
Corp& of ~“g~~ss, the Division of Water Pollution further open hearings are planned for area towos.
Centrol, Department of Public Health. Resouror ‘ 

WrooUWP her Fwld ~ danag,msotPouey Co a~ilaadacltlrafladYtUarY 
~~~~ ~s. m~~~g ~

‘ut wiieo ~~~e c o ~
~~~~~~~~ 

~~~ rii;nmm~odatlon ~ 
mooted that Wrentham Is not ready for regicital !

‘I Dec. 12 meeting in Boeton.. . .. i.wa~. treatment. He exPlained that usroiected
~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

,~~~~~~~~ 
town population figures do not indicate sewage

~~~~“ ‘~~ treatment n1aimln~ Is needed at this time.
r,’st~~~ ate smdercoeddsrstlon . They are minimal

of the present mstrcpolitsn sewage Thwn Seleclines have also told Wrentlain town I
~stZ4d of ~ ooesu]”~”. eapanslos of the M.S.D. officia ls they are not Interseted in sharing a

SI cemmeddus, ton altomottese for di’ r*asl treatment facility. , —
~~~~~~

-



Pane l to choose
Globe
Boston , MA
11Dec 74 a sewer plan

Th. shape of th ings to f The subcor’.mittee ap
come In sewer manage- ~~~ to be leaning toward
meat for metropol itan ‘

~~~~ hut opt ic ri. hut MDC
Boston may be defined to :r~~r’. John Sears has 1n~morrow, ‘whew a multi- ‘~ t~cl he wou ld be unll-
agency subomnatitte. of J ~~~~ t~ approve IL.
jiur Bost on Harbor-Eastern S ari &-gues that that
Maisachusitls Wastewati? ption, which calls for

~tanagement Study Is ~dthn g communIties to the
scheduled t. recommend I ~x.stIng 44-member sewer
hnplemantatlon of one of ‘.strlct and expanding the
fly, proposed plans. )eer and ~ut Islands ’

At stake are the role reatm e~t plants to ap&em.
end scops of the Metropol-
itan District commission “modate them, would be
(MDC) In 1’i114-g waste- I next tO lMY”~Wt to SC-

water flows, complish.
Tour altenistises are it would require doss-

enocenpused In the five bling the size of the lint
plans develop sd by the Island plant , Seers said,
‘MDC and the Army Corps “by filling In Boston liar-
of Engineers: expanslo~ of her or tak ing a chunk of
the MDC district tO U Quincy.” Per that s.d
commu nities ; mini mal CX other reasons, he asid, “I
pensio n of the present 43- don’t think It will fly.~community district; two The Citlsoiis A4lvIauiyproposa ls decentraliz ing the Committee last wield
MDC and establlihlnt in- 

r voted to support th, twoglonel wastewater treat- p osala which shUt themint plant:; coeweyaace
of wastewater to south- 

handling of efflu ent tO
suburb s. treatmenteaste rn Massachusetts for

treatment.
“W hev r concept we Plans 1 and 3 would ix-

choose will be j ust a t ic- pand the MDC distrIct by
o rmendetlon,’ ‘ Martin five and II commun ities
We~is. MDC director of respectively, retaining p*4-
cr.vi roruu entml planning, i mary waitewater treat-
!d. -.  mint at MDC facilities .t~

Representat ives of eight Nut and Deer Islands for
participating agencies will , release Into Boston Hat- ’
meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. hot.
at MDC headquart ers 10~ Plan 5, under which :
BCaIO L The agenc ies ire wutswatsr would be.
the MDC, the Army COIlS piped to Cap. Cod and :ef EngIDiers , the US Earl. southeastern Massachu-ronmant.l Protection setts, itas aroused opposi-Agency, the Massachusetts 

~~ ~~~ ~~.. regionsD,vtslan of Water Pollu-
tion Control, the ~~~~~~~~~~ 

and Is not expected to
p*l~tan Are. Planning copaidered seriously. ~C~uEU~ u e~~~~s Ttt nt
orPU.8t1c Health , the Re.
r~uYe Mana;emant Policy
C,.’~cil and a nine-mien-

Citizens Adviso ry
C
~

.’
~
mittee.

T’ .c pi’opo.inl agreed
~::c n will be studied fur-
i
~~

.r, t hen resubmitted to 1~7
~
L, agencies before the

~
. ‘~~ Ii subm iled to the
.~;Isla*we, ~~~~~ said,
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‘Satellite s ! 1 ~
1
~~~ ~~proposed to cut harbo r pollufioi~

By Evelyn Keen. . . eludes repres .ntatlies of . systems and lt .dtstttbtt-
Special to The Glob. the US Army Corps of Zn— ~tion to various points In

A plan to reduce Boston ginëers, the US Environ- southeastern Massachu

harbor pollution by di., mental Protection Agency, setts.
creasing the load . on the , the Metronolitsa Area Publ ic hearings on thi s.
Deer Island and Nut Island Plannine Counc il, u well method - •  d monstrated
sewage treatme nt pla*ts as several stat e agenc ies public dist aste for the

and building satellite ‘including the div ision of technologY, on. of the

plants has been adoptsd Water Pollution Contro l, neWest methods of dispos’~
by a ~~ci,i w~nin.i ~~~ the Public Health Depart- Ing of sewage from waste-
commllte on waste water mint, and the Resource ’ Water treatment plants. 4

management. Management Policy Coun-
The subcommlttsó, ~~~~‘

whose chairman is the Meeting at MDC offices
Metropolitan D I 5$ r let yesterday, th , group up-
Commission ’s chief engi- proved • plan that would
acer, Martin Cosgrove, in- reduce train 43 to 32 the

- number of communities
now served by the MDC at
the Deer Island and Nut
Irtand treatment plants ,
and add one sew age treat-
n’ent plant In Woburn, an-
other in Canton. and p0,-
Mblv a th ird In either Ira-
msnghsm or Dedt am.

The plan. w hich wi ll re-
quite public hearings and

- legislat ive approval, would
cost about $735 miItiofl :

The subcomm ittee d im-
Inatid four other conceptl
presented In a Bestos~Karbor.East .rn Mus.chu.
seth waits water manage— 4
meat study. One called for 1
land disposal .f t reated
•sewa~ from fIve rotten.)
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what Rep. Barbara Grey, B- to n en their recam- I
~~~~~1bam. called the 

_ _

and UWe~~~rins Paed’~ a * ~~Hu1•• ‘~~~,,

t 
-. .

~ 
.~~ ~. 

,‘ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~apprO~ruI. ivute r ~ • ‘~ ~ ~~~~~ before It ‘4
flu e,thn,.te ut t. j ,t fur th j~ L&to~~~~~’.., ’ .

t ~i ‘ . 1 11 .~ .
~ 1t4 k.~ . • I t (.~) (‘.L .è ~‘lt W~1Id

it ~~ ~ii ~,o. ~~~ ..~ . i: ~. . • .i . ‘ the river
d.~, ~~~~~ t * ,~~tii.4 .. . . .  

~~~~~~ 
• I I  — ‘ ~.A .~Js ~~~~pulualg excess wut~’ or ~

j
~~4 f~~:~ i ~.. ~‘n .. ‘ 

~ :t or pip~Into tim Sodbury River at the ~~~~~~ l’~’~ t.~’ J t i ~ & “ tO E~tsite. more local L’~
.
~”

According to Mimno, ths ~~ ~~ “MY tysshe wster
orig inal e*a~ oo.ta would be ~e UOLI ~~~t sv~ai~i tou t us
bonte b~ the federal govent. ~~~ 7 ~ W*tldI~1fl , It~ $4d be
mont bul subsequent operating ~ tO lbS COèflnlUflIty tO Co~TOd
CO1taof $wtaornuw linoip.~y j t 1f j t t~~ke~~~~ .”
have tq came fro m ‘local .5 b~~Ipe th$’k~~ :.
eomm MIidesaft1mugh thos~,jai 

“
~~‘~°~~‘ ars

SOUTH MIDDLESEX poisihili ty of all MDC top~tjs bioIoi”~ol lrn~,!ic’atlcjn~ of

~~~~~ D A I L Y ~Y”~J ’ putths L ~v ’ i  IX’;: ted ~ wag,

~~~
c?

~
q 

~~~ 

.( ‘ay satdb~ciu~~of t bc Who the Stt~bwy River.”
p.)a~uibUhty of exccsa ccw;

~io ilimno sol d “The main
el~o going Into the river , “I~m re~ ~~~~~~~ It t ’~ to aug~iieat
o~pOaod to It .” - . the low flow,” of the ijvcr Lot

Ar’~thcr possibilit y accor~ilng Rep. . Gray onid ;“ tf’ . you
to ?1in u~o Is for an a Itkn~i1 dlnehnrg.. ~~~ intoltit’s gcjng
trunk line going to D~iIham tO bacI~ up,” imd po~ Ib1y Ooo4

_________________________________ 
whore a plant could possibly be The ticwn mendatto ii ‘ will .

L FRIDAY . DECEMBER 13. 1974 buIlt Instead of Frainlugham. COIUe 5ft~T aiR exic~4MVe studY

inflYico for the t~-1ncb ~~ ~ Voting with the MDC ~WdflesLey and the 72-Inch iin~ 
QUtens , AdvI~orj Cosnm Is.

fromthereto Dedham,atstalof far a Fram1n~hc•~ ~Iant was
/ - 

è more than 70,cco fed . the U.S. Army s orps of
But he said eIther way It I~ngJnCOS1. Vo~i1~ sgabu* It

~~ei~i ev~~~ n~ ~~~~~ ~~ were the Envireaw~-tsI

New sewage plant ~~~~~~~~~~~~~There are now reetrlctinen on~ CII*OL
sewer tle4ns on eonL....nItIcs *

or larger pipes? 
_ _voted 1~~~~~ 

-

would ned about $755 mUul*
and l’educ. Boston Barber

A decision no whather to build c~mc~~ 01 dscei*raljg atjon of 
1
Woburn ~~~~ antomr~~a new waatswatur treatment MDC ~lnes and building plants POSsiblY reduce the awaber 01

Mint for Fr~ dngtiam or a Ut at lUll IWO town s. CoInrnwIIdes on MDC lines
bigger trunk lies leading The MDC voted for th , from 43 to 13.

so ~asten iimrtor is waisewater treatment ~~ Other plant sites are either
eapseted by the MstropoUta a ~~~~~~ ~~~ Framthgham or DeiLsea or
DI~~~ .1 a, isdor sisacies agreed, aecos*ig to w~Ui5lSy.

Lffior way, it is eapsclsd s. I1arl~~~~~~~he MDC, to 1et Mlmno iald tbe grosp gese
.elvs 

- 
sewer r,a$rIctko, 

~~ •_ ~ q~~ 
r ramlngham top prlo

— .~ ~. ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
.~~ ~~~~

, by 
~ , becauis “we’re 5h ares

dense area by ~~sde II . ~~ “What we wanteiiwas a sense ~~~tellouis now.
J •  

_ _  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ se~~~”G~~~~ buUdin~~~~~~~ilm4 or

~~ Id be weed by the ew A r e a ( nber oIConunei~e
Thureday a speelal ns~

. i~e piei~, ~ 
hi said Was whether

01 stale d Isderof weuld be on the Waylsed ~~ 
th~s area shosid hues,,. local

*I 4S~,oSsd ‘Sac ~~~~ tc~w-~-~ aPigesA) s. iiiv
359 - ‘



EMMA Study Nears Final Recommendation Phase
For Expansion of Regional Sewage District

Wt r the Coon c l begIns gear ng up tO conduc t a ØICOMMENDATIONS (See map
co lareerenalee area. a, lelteleti? man emt..rt There are 109 com mu nit Ies ,n the study area . rnClud -
stud y anot her stu dy •n *hr clr •t nan beer Inno lned ny 43 rnenr bers at th, UOC-adrn l rrls te ’ed Metro po lItan
begm n to end doen Sewage D,st r. ct (USD1 Treatm ent sy ste ms have been

~sc0.nrm...datronb leO’Ioped fl th e cour se at tm con sIdered for all study area Corn ltoflItI e, and tlro~e
Boston Martror-Eas?r ’ r rt Ua$sac hu*eits WastcwC tp r recommended encompass 60 c t ..s and Iowns
M.rvaganr.r ,t 5y, r ? . else reterrad to as EUMA .,re TIre subcomm itte e has endor sed rrrod erate . decess .
prIea.rl eO at a se es m~t poblIc meet ,ngs r- January trai led tre.tment syste ms to, the USO Th Is would be
~~h.I. the Coun clt , new 20$ study and platr lee. accomplistsed by rnarnhal.r ng the Prese nt ,ets.ce area
Page l ie . .  Cor’sIdI , sot, t.ons to all sou rces 01 Isle? ot the Oe.q Island sewage t reatmen t plant reduc .ng the
POIt Ut,r, n ‘ It’. ‘egon EMMA s p?lr ’tarIl y concerned servrc. area ot the Nut Intend sewage treatment plant
won. lu, .. mpro..nrent, Is and e.pansro n Ot the arId sefn,ng the Oute, a.,. ot the MSD w r llt Inland treat.
MetroOoI ,tan D.$t r,rt Comm IssI on lUOC I S~~ag. men? tacr t ,t,s5
O.st r.c t Recom mendat ions are based upon prOni d .ng Pecon

~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
dary tr eatm ent at the Boston Mar00? f acIl it Ies and ad
sance d treatment which Incl udes seconda ry tr,a tmen

O Or.. ‘ -g rn. ‘.t~0p an~ recOmme ndat IOn proces s t ile pt us nutr ient remonat . at th e intan ri t acl t lt res discl ta rg.
MAPC . .“ - 7d’e,~~~~n a IeI ” maI Subcomrrrlrte, I1.9 Into r ce rs Ton ic substanc e, fl Indus tr Ial wastes
t t.a..1 t’~ ‘5 r MDC tIre .QermI i respOr * bte 10? One? wou td be sublect to EPA pre. rr6at mert t regulatIons

~~~~~~~~~~ 0??.. ’ ,0.nC .* *e~nIt’Q 0” tttC smit P?I01 10 dIsc harge Int O sewer Sys tems end att ernat mn e
— tn ’ n- .~~~ t h~ U S 4. ’ I Carps Ot I’Qneers strate g Ies to r COntr Oll.flQ CombIned newer ov ert ime,

U . - ‘ ‘.‘- ‘~ P~ • Ir ‘ o A ge’. y t PA I  State 
* ‘ be propo sed

O’s - . m’ ‘I t War .’ Prrl.ur, - , ’. ,v. rrr , 0e~ ariment ot
4-rI C” eat -n” - e,, ’. Iv add,t,QrI loslon Nanbo. UpgradIng th e pres ent Pr lt ra r y  tre at.

a “ .•‘“ s Car- ’ ‘ten senues ‘ at ’ .i1~I5c y CapaC It y to ‘t e r m  p lant at Deer Island to a secon dary l reat rrr ent
15* St ,I II. ~ t OII~ ICcIl ti handl ing ant Ic Ipated t l ows of 390 mil lron gal .

A pr.rna.~ Iun- t~~’r yerl orttt Ø I~~ tP’e Ccun~ ri was the Ions per day ntgdl rn the pear 2000 ‘T ire Nut Island
n-ga’ n — c  an,I p.~b~.c no ” q r I  at’ ,‘. t ,A . ne’ fls 51 public pr rt.n. , treatment plant wo uld also 0. enpanlled and
ms.t. ngs des. O-—d to enl- rro rdg e ‘ta..rr’.. nm cItIzen upgraded tc secondary treatment to handle an ant ic
p art c yat ,o n ‘n ~

3 ’ ,  n..C rt p5a~e of “n st ud y and patCa 110* 01120 mgd Ifl t Ire year 2000 The two plants
to .ns~ re ,n- ~ .flp ’en. ” at ,.. ’t ,‘. the sta r , and lIberal are Currentl y desrgnsd b r  343 roOd arId 112 m~~gem son -m a. ’.0 lIroces’. MARC parm’r..ca ’ n  ,nuolswd Strjrj t )n ytOdureti at these t bcI i t Ies woul d II. ‘ficl ne rat .
morn Ing wIth the reg on news mned,A as w e as Con. ad rather than dIsChdrged into th C harbor These ltn.

IC ’ Sg  t er.s t r l  C, ’ ~f l” g mo. r.s WIt ~~r the EMMA p ro ce rmte nt s would benetlt Orera ll eater Qual Ity and
St4 J , s Ia, cormmttru ’ l y  area Local ot r mC SI and c itIzen help salegmaard pub lic health especIall y at recreat Ional
rea, .r ml c- u’. sad alr etm ’ at,ue$ to ? “ rpro ring the .re,v. it st ’.gyasitg, .,gt%Øittwt The rasIcIrallon Dv 8os5~*ts.*age 3. ’ .” ’  I w as ‘.01. eunl~ ated by the tec hn Ical fl art,O r water QualIty wIll depend ti Ont l y upon abat ing
bubc.,’r ”t’r’e a’d n’ .Otp orat ed Into prel rmn rtsasy t ic. Serr ral Other caus e, at polll,Imorr notabl y the corn -
Or,tmtor rt at ,orr ., breed sew er orerilows

NIpeneel NIna, An advanced treatment t acri rty would ta c ltr tp wou ld reduce tie.. to the Nut Island plant by
I,eqon’t r’g ncr ’ w e r t t ’ enr~t her serIes ot polIt ic be loca led In the Canton area II .OuId treat appros l . the year 2000 end help item reclaimed wastewater In

“ res t Ing ?. a . , ’  b m~e i  I’. i-ab ate Co nstr uct ion prIorI. mately 30 mgd In the year 2000 from the towns of Can. Is bairn 0$ origIn Adding these t iowe ol clean later to
t . s  fi r Iodrn g al r ir na llres to , treating Comb.ned sawe r ton . NOnSOOd . Walpole, Shiron sod SlougIston This Ifs. Charl es Riser Wilt be helpful to wat er QualIty itt dry
Oeertlom, and mana9srnmsnt azvangeitrenls f or lmpI~. taclirtp would reduce the servIce area of the Nat Island season, Tha tesalrneet facilitIes .lllcft am In venou s
meeting tee study s recomm eerdat lon e plant and kee* recla imed .ast .wal.r as ar upstream ri stages 0, ltttplementatlon In the Medtleld. MIdway endTI,. estImated cap Ital cost s tor treatme nt taCIIlt l.I~ the Neponeat River Bairn as poss ibl e The hrgtnfy treat- Mt llor d are., should also benefit till riser
acco mOanni ng .nte rr. ..pters and Duttlp.ng stat nons rec . ad atll uent should help tne Neponnet Rmner by lmpnros .
Oi,tr n.e.mdId by trw PUMA study .n $736 trrml lro.r Under .ng flO ws In dry summer months A$aflemallwsr. Ats ednattesd trsstnrsnu$scIll%y of about
trw Federal Wa,..r POIlI rIQy ConI rol Act Ame ndments two mgd in the Wobuns area Is uAder COn5ldS~ tlon a.
011972 lPut ’ .c La, $2 6001 tIle co s t , w I l l  tie shared as Cltaliss RIse,: The Welles lwy area would be the location an alternat ine to earns the special 09rpoes of augment-
IOIl01s 75 per-rent rede ral IS percent state and 10 Per- to , an adra.rced treatm ent lac.lIt , tO serve the towtl$ Ot tng 401$ in the AberIoøs Rl~~ dslrtlg luttime. ttlontlts
cent or $73 5 rn-lin en tocal Annual operat on and Welteilly . Framlngham . As hland . f’fe piil nton . Nallur wite et addItIonal ester is needed in the elsie. Other
rrm a,n tenan re ,r,~ts In- et r.c rm there are so tederel or and Soratlrborouglr as well a. pens 01 Doner and Sn,,. means 01 proeldltsg lOw blow augtttenlatlon will be seat-
Ir ta mn l ’.n j q  ara.teble are enpected to Intel $29 mill Ion born ellen sewerage Is pronrded there T h is 30 ttrgd uated 10 determIne witicit In the most co.t ’effectl,e .

iAcl
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SOUTH MIDDLESEX
D A I L Y

Sewage plant isn’t

coming to Framin gham
A no. osilewalef Irealnlent stud y . Pio~s sai d “lte ~ onse of the Mitt ’ v oted to “ shift Us

p~~~ stilt n~I be holit in those hegrmgs will be Us~en lIflo h r’u~” tnw ai’d ni,~kttig .i lMgger
Pr~~uiiham Instead. *p~ conaderalaon. ” Iruj ik h u e
sellb.iásn to ”pruvidorebef ’ No.. would not say how the Under either plu m . the
f~ the ezisting trunk Ito” , dotter-sot agencies voted on the’ tt rig lnal capital cods wou ld be
a~~~~ ng to Kicherd Mu ss, plan, b~ said It evoked “con b’irnt h~ the federal govern-
entr~~nsotal engineer wi th dderable d ecuseion ” moot but subsequent operat ini~the Metropo litan Distr ict costs of plants or new hiw~C o m~ aon. Thedecislon will be subject ~ wo,~~ have to come from Jo ii

The ultimate ~taii for ~~~~ 
review by the poliCylnalung ecimmunflies, acco rdl n~ tIm

sewer rs*lctoon probiwna m people in state govereunent.” Mimno.
the I~~li Ilodolesex area ~w Noss added , Includ ing He has said that an addit ional
~~~er arosad co~~ruction ~ ~ prim arily the Regiona l trunk line to Wcl lesk’y wot il l
~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ 

Metropol itan Plannin g Coin 
~~ $~ m illion, bt.t that eluter

l~~~ Me flow so the Qisri es . m~1~~so w ay, the area ’6 sew er ap. ‘elf i
pssstblyue Wstlesley, Neass.itd For all practical purpnje.n’, wttuld be incr.’tmsed and dll . ’%s

Gerry Miznno of the ht,uth though, the plan for :t pliiitl to 101 btLsInf ~s ,mnuI home but i -h ;m .~Mideess. Area Chan1her tI Frzsrnmn~’?.am wa~ kille ’ ) “ hen growth
Commerce applauded It
diclalun say ing it will so lve- mlii ’
enmemfiste f ap;.t lty prntAt-,i
and also provide a long
opporti ’ilty to reese the w-~”t

Fra mt ng ha,-n. Ashla n d , -
nt some time m the fu t ure -

Natict and Hophinsain would
benefit Irons us. of another .

~unkhne Mhn~o seld. - -
‘ New sewage plantThe .trepos al It, build ~treatment plan t In

Peamiogham wa s prohatal y 1or iardoe Swtury taslew4rs riser ger pipes?
and liv tocbiulo5y dose nm
saint that could foreeaal tlie
dteet more aidrirnts - - wmekl
hsv. on. lt - -

Noss nosild not detail - -

sclfics of why the [ SATURDAY , DECEMSIR 14. 1974
Frambigham plant proposal - - - __________________________
W5I dSISnt* bnt said thet e - - 

-

were “a nnmbsr of rusams.” -

•1”-n were proid s with ~~. - -

bslJ ,diroslocns ’ ho said.
The ~~Cs d.c4so’.m ws~ tvt t

f ~~~~ lad Wi.f’ f$ on the’ uiatti’r
bewevur. as public hiarvig, will
be hehi In January to prrw’nt

- fur - the s-t itk e 01CR .1-__________ 
_ _ _ _ _  

_ _ _ _ _  
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Another vote asked
on are a sewage plan .

A lthough a dale agency lad be Bosisim Harbor. ens or It. - heal is
wi ck recommended another Tile proposal wis to solee the inadequate informatIon,” bs
trunk line to solve Sooth Mid’- area ’s sewer restrictIon said ofItein’m* be. inishead
dlrsex ari a sewage problem s, a problems because ii MDC lines plant vote.
citizens advi sory committ e havIng resch ed capacity , Miller said there in a proldsat
rosy ask reconaidaiatlon. lliniItflg Ue4ns- with the Charles River ,..at$y
f avo r-mg a new wastewater The MDC recommaudaticum in &ylag s lu’ a ,sak sash year
treatment plant. not final however as there Will by 1150 ~ an nddlb.ooel te~~The cemnomittee was one of iii be public hear-begs In ianuary line Is uaed. -

volingon thsm proposal la* wIek for the elgire Eastern He aid a U$. ~keI~ li’ul
wh ich came after an ostensive Massachusetts ares studied. Survey cIting tl~t poudbth~study. Th. proposal was a wodthed waanda~~*Hadbeto~s~~ ’ e y

Ehuirimsaut h its Barton of cooee~ ii deeeu*ralls.ttcn of tril l the ms’Itig tad weak.
Newton said Monday die will MOCbnt and building .d4*, i • g ~flg$ØA~~~ iJ
mcc l with the committee plants In at least WeBirn and wetaksw~~ ostaliv.IanI
wm nititline thin week to review Canto im. send It ..mewbere else,” he
the decision which she said Mrs . Biirron however said, said. -

peeled, “We had not gone to the Miller said he favored- wasn’t ox
When the conunittee met with in..’etlng expecting to vole on “continsed planning for a

several other ‘due and federal specific atelli te plants. but facility en It. lathery fu r,”
age,w-jes lasl we.kdiesaidthey agreid to the conc eal of at the Frarniagham sit.
didn’t expect to make a Enal u’educvig the load on the Boston although ther. Is ad yd .i#
reconmiendatlon. Harbor lalani plaids.” Wormolia ha feit to vots a

The Metropolitan District Th. committee valid for a aitlier p,..,..saZ.
(‘ummiasion’s vote Friday new was lewater treatment
r~~~~ en~img an additional plant m Framuigham aihough He saidthevole last west end
trunk line leading ultimidol hi she said Mondey ‘Thgi~~ lmm anbasq~~~ MDC vets -- -VIh utton IbrI.nr ‘ame s doy slier Iv. a aeflose problem that has the rensmmeadatlon came
~ ~t4t~, volt- on whiTher to favor its be dealt with but which wsy t 

~~~~~ they I~ they waded
a new treatment plant In don’t know ” to make a d,ot~ u ~~l’ r~mniIigh.mn mdeetl . A. Richard Miller of the take Miller fdt~~rs in adThi additional line would b. C oc bit a ate W au railed 

~~~~~~~~~~ a bow preal14 mocha to Waisley where a Assoc . and the advisory rem’ water aroal rIvers em’ hamtreuitmad pleat may be built mittee said however be would 
~~ r- flaw void be ;~~~,instead and 72.lnehes from ash for a reecndderatIen~ ‘-p~~u~a are ~ lds dewn

tie into the MDC system leading flIt hour dilemma to vol e for ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~

therc to Dedieam where ft would “We were faced with a sady 
~e4 topsy tgvy ,’ he ii i
Itylnibbed in some ways~’ and

flerTy~~~~ osI thO_Sostle
_________________________  Mi~l1d~sSz Arm (~~~~-“ ,- of

‘~‘mnietre hewevar d the

- 

iiJESDAY . DICIMIER 17.
___________ 

adt*Knul vw* bee would
enable mere geow* for the
area, ailseveg bu~~e and
rt’imldecmllal tlc’us to sewers.
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( New €fl GLOQd
~J Siernzar2

SIERRA CLUB • NEW ENGLAND CHAPTER BULLETIN

- Waste Water Disposal
- The next Greater Boston Group General

Membership meeting will be Wednesday,
Janua ry 15, 7:30 p,m. at the M.I.T. Student
Center . Mezzanine Lounge. There will be a
discuss ion of sewage disposa l problems and a

• - - report on the study by the Army Corps of
Engineers and the M.D.C. on wastewa ter
disposal in Eastern Massachusetts.

As required by the 1972 Water Pollution
‘ - . ‘ •-“ - Control Act , the Corps and the M.D-C., with Input

“~ ‘ “- 
- ‘ from a Citizens ’ Advisory Group, have drawn up

a basic wastewate r treatment plan for the 109
MDC . communit ies, with particular focus on

• ‘~~~
,. , - - 

the 50-odd cities and towns In the Greater Boston
-. : area .

The plan will have profowed impact not only on
-~ ~e -  ~~ • “ - regional water quality, but also on land use,

-
. ~~~~~ future population growth,and the flow of four

‘ri’ ‘ - mains’ rivers
• , The plan would decentralize the MDC.

~, ~~

‘
, 

- - waitewater disposal system by establish ing a
number of satellite sewage treatment plants.

Discharges from these plants would raise- water levels in the Charles . Neponset, Mystic- -
‘ and Sudbury Ribers. Area communities are now

- 
. - 

~
- ‘ - •

~~ 
-
~
. - wit hdrawing more water than they release from• these rivers .

- ‘ 

* -~ - An especially controversial issue Ii the
- - 

- constructlon of a secondary treatment plant on
Deer Island In Boston Harbor. At present,

- .~~ .• .. -‘ - - sewage from Boston area communities receives
- • - - ~ , , . - - 

- 
only primary treatment ; I.e., solids are removed

- . • • - . - from the wa ter. The 1972 Water Pollution Control
- Act requires that all municipal waste receive

- 
— ‘-

~~~~
‘-

~~~~
‘ -‘ 

- 
secondary treatment , which removes up to an• per centof the organic matter in sewage, by 1977

-
. ithe MDC. cannot meet this deadllne . If a

- - secondary treatment plant Is built on Deer
- Island. this could destroy the island’s recreat ion-

~a1 potential. ‘ ‘ -- The M.D.C. and the Carps are required by law• to solicit public comment on their plan. This Is
your chance to be heaM — you don’t have to be
an expert to have a say in the future of Greater

- Boston’s water supply. For further information
- - ‘ call Madeleine Kolb at 547-1223.- ‘S

‘ 1 .: -



Patriot I.5edg. r
Quincy, MA
30 May 75 ‘—‘I

Nu~ i~k~4 Filling,
Sewerage Opposed

QUINCY — Hougha Neck teal. said, and upgrading to secondary
dents and City Counrilor Leo Kel- status Is neccesasy at the pnmary
ly strongly ~‘oiecd their opposition plants.
last night to the tillin g of the Nut The MDC has endorsed a plait
island bay area, which the Metro. to decentralIze the present sew-
poti tan District Coicemi ssi op age system. Propfras( are tw o
(MDC) is considering to expand advanced treatm ent plants; n.e.
the sewage treatment plant Jo- along the Neponimet River In the
cated there. Canton area, and iinntlm u’r inig

The crowd of 400 applauded and the Charles River in the Welk’sk’y
cheered Mr. Kelly at the waste. area. Alan, a small flow augnien.
water management public meet- tation facility for the Aherjena
Ing at the Uncoln-Ilancock School River in the Woburn area Is being
when be explained that his feeling considered.
was the same as thatof hisconsU- Mr. Kelly assured irate real.
tuenis. dents that no proposal to take over

Mr. Kelly warned of the slud ge homes wai being considered In
deposit and flooding which may bay fi ll plan, Residents pointed
occur In the area If the 23’acre bay out that views of downtown Boa-
area adjacent to Nut island ii ton and Dorchester Bay would be
filled In. blocked by a treatment plant en.

Martin Weiss, MDC Environ. tensiononanenlargedNut lslan&
mental Planning Office director, A repre’ientaftve from MefraIt
later countered this remark by and Eddy, consultant.s In the
saying that facilities would he study, said that up to lilycara ago,
built to Incinerate the sludge rath- rainfa ll dilut ed much of the pallet.
er than discharge it into the har. ant niatenal in wastewater.
bar. Jekab Vitlands, the Eastern Man-

Numerous residents asked why sachusetta Metropolitan Area pm-
the MDC would prefer not to util’ ject manager for the mitudy, said
las Peddocks Island to upgrade that today, rainwater Is already
the Nut Island plant, Mr. Weiss’ polluted, lessening (he diluting
answer was that It would cost effect to the wastewater.
POOl’S monay, even though the Mr. Kelly praised the use atMDC owns the Island. chlorine in the bay to improve theMr. Weiss said that running qusil ty of the water. Partiallypipes underwater from Nut Island treated sewerage has been ceerI. Peddocks island would outrun flowing from the Nut Island plant,the cost of extending Nut Island he said, and chlorination hasby IWing the bay by several md. helped Improve the situation.lion dollars.

,‘esole from use co .: p - ‘‘Iveil , Tncludm ni~ water potl ot inie con—
Mr. Kelly said eve n tj ,”,i:’I, ~~~~~~ 

friil s, liii ’ ent ire project Is ex .
docks lcl ;’n.l was oro ’ imia u,v ~~ pN’terl to cost app roxi mate ly $9115
tam ed by ti me MLiC for recreation million. The study was started In
and conservation purposes, the Meech 1*73.
use .125 allIs ISO acres could be The m etropolitan urea popes.
Iranstoe’med. according to law. latismn In 1970 was 3,149,200.’ In

Mr. Weiss stated that MDC 2000, the population i~ expected to
primary sewage treatme nt plants be 3,8ui6,uN). The 30ycar prqjeck’d
an Deer Island aped Nut Island plan lx for construction at treat’
liii ’, reached tlseircapac ~tles. Ad- meat plants that will auff icleally
dltleaal plants as’s needed, ho handle this increase.
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~ .-NNl~t4A~~, ~~~ C±~~2, RN 4
400 

~
Opp see J1L)C~ Bay~FIll PIAh

QUINCY — l’he city l i i  ~ 
— - - • the wbola worha, ,i1~~~~ andI. dseiriactlse,” ameit I - -  ~~~~ • serondar7 treatment 1~~~~~~~~~~~cW rL.sJ.Ethy, I WflCV - ‘ a Island but II ~.W d~s’Uaps’spesaIto 1%ll la M acre~ gt I - - 1 ‘ teply tbst Pedduek’a “IsQWaq Bay Is approved. ~,, - - reaerve~ far ~ ens tee.

~~~~~~~~~~ metals as well fren~ the it pu~ faith ~atreins the ImagIst-
~~~~~~red ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ life, - 

~~~ ~ vls joined In the call for ~~~~~~ IC*.Is Meiiwi..as Ani said Mr K.IIv - fl ,l,w~, r.n hIM on the Ba MDC Clii Vii - JOT(EMMA) wast ew at. r mas- 
~~~ ~~~~~ -‘.~- r V~I~IA ~.. -, .w t e  lieatmint facft$Ba. ; .agemeit study. ~~~~ kid h P m i  

CO - Thehearinghadses~!sp~bIenarticipants 
____  them Is no Quhtey representatIve of the Qulnq~Cltinia’s ~~~~~~~ u~~~iiulu91.ChIde lbS Metij~~...u_D~~ Ict as the ~$OTA study group or its tip; said no PIling of Quincy Buy ~(ie Kenae0dy Hss

~~ kCs
~~~ .~~__ 

“c citizen advisory Committee wIth can be contemp lated — ‘too “ ‘~~~~~ ~‘~~~~‘ ~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ Mr. Harr tagto n sugg esting much of our precious bay has ~~~ - ______

___  
pomI. trmm tl,e are. 

bonted ~~~~ been desecrated,” he _______ - ‘

sewerage trssunasl 
~~
“

~~~~~~
• °

~‘Cees0eetiate an primary tmat quemsionueg the valid Ity .1 the A y  -

Tb’ geoup proooustolli 
~~~ ms twNut JsIs~~sndprove ysu having, Mr. DiStefaso said, “U 1~~l’M~ -~ I1$ 0~~t S ~77 ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ cando thatudkvget anyplsnsat Qu iet says ‘no’ Is It g~ng tube 1Y ~~osig ~~~~~would have dIsastrous ~ 

dl. Ml bl a%l~~~~~QulncY ‘nO’oror OU just puWngusm
IPCIS on lbs ba y s tidal Dow. C.u~~Iur Wiiuiim Powers re- Mr. Wets~

° saId he could no’ MJiIRIlSd hi the_9b~~~ ~t lbSN it Is, Lbs be)’ Is liuraIM the 4nvhe.u~ental hat, believe anyone from the MDC had VOCaIISJTEbSIiidIIUIhSd ~~ ~~ ~~~ ..!! ~ mda of the Desiect and Edthd. ever suM the water i*~~~ ~ later Is thsachssl s-~~~~ ‘~~ toLbs fi lling, Mr. ~~~~~~~~~ “Wily ~~~ QiMby have to be the the I Nut Islari( ~~~ accoenidain the large crsud.tidal fluuhmg .wsuI4~p~~~~~~~ ~~~iplug grju d tar a~ ij ~~~re WouJ~~~ rystaI clear.” ~~ Mayor Wailer J. times da illuMe. rondDog 
~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~! LEb~~~e sane. id the However , several potions, j~. he- .ppunsnz 10 tIle lMhaiber‘that Is nethbig 10 ~~~~~~ J1 ether towns ofiare lieu yrob- cluding Joseph Bropley of lbs ~~~o~~jace, J~~~ J. taint. .

_ _  the prsuJ~~t wi4~~~and an - . .
‘ ‘ “yen can practkaiy dnuk at Its optImum -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

rouuIy ~~~eidlbs of kik Harold Davis , the school WJev au~’thJng yen (~~~ ~epsreu
metsis such as lead. 555W), cosin00ue’s hiip. a~ laUve an or the hrgi, Csips .I En

~Ver5 aes~~~~ N I
chreme, ~~c j~~ i~~ S wry the and recess corn- ~~kay. We ~ e’t was” ‘h a JUst lIPS It ~~
‘,

~
—.— 

__ .

~~~~~ 

-
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Further statement of the Charles River Watershed Association
to the public meeting held by the Boston Harbor Eastern
Massachusetts Metropolitan Area Wastewater Management
Study. September 30, 1975, Junior High School, Welleeley,
Massachusetts.

I am Lydia R . Goodhue, 90 Dover Road in Welleeley, speaking for the
Board of The Charles River Watershed Association. We submitted a
statement at the June 5 meeting in Needhazi (a copy of which is
attached). This statement :

1. Approved the principle of a decentralized system with
improvements of Deer and Nut Island treatment .

2. Opposed a plan t on the banks of the river. Good planning -
and indeed all the recent Charles River plans - calls for recrea-
tional and scenió uses of the river banks. Only water-related
structures such as boat houses should be encouraged on the river ’s
edge .

3. Called for a great deal of input from citizens and local
officials before a site or even Bite alternatives are chosen.

4. Applauded the high priority given to the problem of urban
run-oft .

Since then we have seen little if anything happen which would
lessen our concerns.

Unless a citizen group has some immediate and real input in the
over-all decisions, we fear that citizen activity will be reactive
and defensive rather than creative and positive . We believe that
citizen input should go not only to the matter of the site, but
also to the matter of design and operation . We are worried about :

1. Sludge disposal -

2. &nell
3. Noise
4. Nutrient removal -

5. - 
Record of experience of an existing plant of similar design

We feel the need of more water quality data upon which to base these
decisions. For instance, -what is the data information on the effect
on the river of the effluent under the worst possible conditions?
What of emergency conditions? In case of failur, of the operation,
would the raw sewage go into the river?

And, finally, we are concerned about the problem of operation -
whether the plant will bs operated by trained and high...quality
staff and supervised by an alert staff at the agency level.
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Statement of the charles River Watershed Association
to the Public Ms.ting held by the Boston Harbor-
Eaat•rn Niisschusstts Metropolitan Area Waa t.~~t.r
Mszagsment Study. June 5, 1975 Pollard Sohool ’$~~dhaa

I am Mary H. Pyffe of Pond Rd ,, Welleeley, representing the Board
of the Charles River Watershed Association. We are an association
of cono~reted citizens -from all part. of the Charles River’s Water-
shed who oar, about the river, its banks and the condition of the
entire watershed as it affects the river and citizens’ enjoyment
of it.

We approve the principle of a decentralized system for the
Metropolitan Sewerage District with improvement of Deer Island and
Nut Island treatment and with an advanced treatment plant in the
mid-Charles Watershed . We -realize that the N.D.C. syetem:is often
surcharged here and that the rive r would benefit from added çlow
if it is clean . -

However , we ob~ect to the jh ra se “along the Charles River in the
Welleeley area because ; 

- 

-

1. The treatment pu nt should not be on the ’ banks ot -the
river . The river is a great gecreationa l and environmental asset

¶ to the region, and only thoe~ structur es which are water-linked
(such as a boat house ) should occupy land adjacent .to ths river ,

- especially in the Wel lesley-Dover area , one of the most scenic
locations . - - . -,

2. We have long supported plannin g which promotes the
recreational and scenic uses of the river- banks , -notably the
Department of Natur al R.source e ’ input - into the Corps of Engineers ’
5-year study of the Charles and the most recent SENE proposal of
the New England 

- 

River Basins Coemileelon . - -

3. We -do not think that a site or even site alternatives
hoi~1d be chosen without a great deal 

- 
of foiwal input from local

citizens , cit izens ’ association s, and town and city official. .

We are glad that storm water regulation has been assign.4’ a high
priority because uz4ban z’un-off is a serious pollutant of the
Char les ft ,ver . 

- 

- -

. 
‘ -
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9/30/75

STAT~~EET OF WELLESLEY BOARD 07 SELECThEN TO ThE M.D .C.

MR. CHA IRMAN :

~y name is Richard L. Gardner , Chairman of the Board of Select-

men of the Town of Wellestey . I am attending this public information

meeting to indicate the opposition of the Town of WelI.esl.ey- to the -

alternative recommended by the Boston Harbor-Eastern Ma ssachusett s

Metropolitan Area (‘E.M .M.A. ”) Wastewater Management Study for the

provi sion of sewage treat ment facilitie s in the Greater Boston area .

This recommended plan includes a system of supplementary satellite

treatment plants , a management struc ture for the wastewater treatment

system and a financing mechanism for assessing iti capit al, operating

and maintenance costs . -

We oppose the satellite plan becau se it creates unacceptable

health hazards , degrades the environment in whi ch it is located , is

mor e expensive, doss not conform to the recommendations of the Tech-

nica l Advisory COmmittee , did not consider adequately technical alter-

natives , and there was inadequate involvement of the municipalities

within the study area.

IflIACC ~~~ABLE HEALTh HAZARDS : There is a certaint y that vir uses

will, peas throegh the primery, secondary and tertiary treatment snd

into the discharge effluent • At this time , there are no federal or

state regulations concerning limits for viruses in water or Wastewater.

However, becaus e very low n~~bers ( <10) of viruses are sufficient to

cause disus e in men , vir uses in wat er s~~pLies or surface waters

170
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represen t a significant health hazard • A major source of viru s in

surface waters is effluent from municipal waste treat ment plants . It

is estimated that advanced waste treatment plants discharge 150 in-

fectIou s units of virus per liter (F1S4A wutew ater management study:

Hygienic Impa cts). The capac ity of the proposed treatment facility on

the middle Charle s River i. 30 million gallons per day, thus the plant

would be dischargi ng appr Oximately 18 billion viruses per day . In the

event of plant malfunction , the rnabsr~-5ould be several t imes higher .

Viruses have been recovered in water ~~~ to 10 miles from the poin t of

effluent discharge ; it ~~~ be assumed that the Charles would be virus-

contaminated for several miles from the proposed plant site. This

contamination could endanger those populations exposed. These viruses ,

which include polioe~yelitis and infectious heps~itis strains , would

enda nger the people of Wel],esley, Needham , Dover, Westwood , the West

Roxbury Section of Boston, Dedha m, Newton , Waltham , Watertown, the
~~ ~

,-

Brighton secti~n of Boston, Cambridge , Brookline , and the Back Bsy/

Beacon Hill. sections of Boston., A total of 500,000 people live within

the above-mentione d localities .

The above described hazard ex~~ts under the best conditions. We

are not talking about a situation where something goes wrong at the

treatment plant -- a mal function -- a strike -- equipment failure --
hi~~n error -- or some other failing of man or nature.

Viruses are the most important items that would escape the treat-

aent that is proposed at such $ plant , but not the only items, however. ,

Organic chemicals, sal ts (which are extremely critical for people

sufferin g from hypertension or cardiac conditions), ur ine compounds ,

17],



pesticides , heavy metals and dissolved metallic chromium would be in-

c].uded. Furthe rmore , the plant proposes phosphate elimination but

actually add s nitrates in the treatment process • These nitrogen com-

pounds can be extremely harmful to drinking water . Finally, there is

a substantial algae growth problem in the lower Charles River, and this

problem may be exacerb ated by the effluent discharge of the Middle

Charles Treatm ent Plant .

ElWIRCIO4 ~ lTAL EEGRAMTICN: The proposed satellite plant will

dump sewage effluent into the Char les River at a location where no

sewage - treated or untreated - is being dumped present ly. This plan t

would have severe noise problems associated with its operation . A

sludge incinerator on the same site may create additional air pollu-

tion problems .

The satellite plant would be incompatib Le with the designation of

this stretch of the Charles River for improvement to Class “B” water

quality by the Stat .’. Division of Water Pollution Control .

The location of a satellite plant in an area that is otherwis e

devoted to residential , recreational . , educational , conservation , office

or research , and park land uses is not acceptable. The size and bulk

of such a plant is out of scale ; the noise and odor is objectionable;

and it is impossible to screen such a plant from its surroundi ngs,

particularly the 250’ high smoke stack that would be needed for the

sludge incinerator .

M~~ LC~~ SIVZ: Operating and maintenance costs of sewage treat-

ent under the satellite plant alternative could be at least $h.7

million per year more than the use it..s for the expans ion of central
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plants alternative. Main components of the operation and maintenance

costs are labor , chemicals and power , thus these costs may be greatly

underestimated , particularly when considered over the 140-year lifetime
4-

of the plant.
‘ !40N-CO!IFO1*4ING TO THN TECHNICAL ADVISORY CCWITTEE RECC 4MENDATIONS:

The coemittee evaluated 23 different items , both engineering and

environmental considerations . This re~v1ew favored the expansion of

central plant s alternative , not the development of satellites.

INADB~LfATE INVOL~.D4~ F1~ OF THE MLIIICIPALITIES: Until the elected

officials of the Town of Wellesley began to question directly members

of the ESM.LA . Technical Advisory Coimaittee, very little detail and

substantive information had been provided. The information tended to

be very general and innocuous in nature and did not do justice to a

study which may lead to the expenditure of over $800,000,000 in public

funds • Actuall y, this proble m of the municipalities getting adequate

infor mation still remains unresolved . On July 29th representative s

from the Tow~a 0$ Wellesley, Dover and Sherbo rn held a joint study

meeting. This July 29th meeting reviewed the technical work done by

the E.M .M .A. study and the way in which potent ial health and enviro n-

mental hazards would be handled by the sewage treatment plants . Several

q~astions remained unanswered after this July 29th meeting. A formal

letter was t~~nsaitted to M.D.C. Director of Environmental Planning ,

Martin Weiss on August 8, 1975, with the expectat ion that answers

would be received before l..bor Day. Mr. Weiss perso nally assured

both Mr. Colby and Mr. Murphy in separ ate telephone conversatio na that

answers would be dispatched no later than the end of the week of

- $ 173
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September 1st. This promised response has not been received to date.

The only advant age cited for the implementation of a supplementary

satellite treatment plant alternative is the augmentation of low water

level in the Charles and Neponset Rivers during t imes of dro ught or

other 1.0w river flow instances • We fee], that there are better ways of

handling this problem . Impoundment of water upstream for release

during these low flow periods and diversion of water from another

source are two such alternatives .

There is one point that is important to make in conclusion .

Since the Town of Wellesley is greatly affected by the proposed loca-

tion of the satellite plant , it might be thought that our opposition

would be automatic . On the contrary , we are well aware that wastewater

problems must and will be solved . Consequently , we have made a great

effort to be objective and factual in our evaluation .

The Town of Wellesley has been assisted in this study of the

was tewater management proposals by a special committee appointed by

the Board of Selectmen . This committee has included planners, biocham-

ists , virologists , microbio logists , air pollution and water pollution

control experts , environmental attorneys , financial and management

consultants , and interested citizens • We are proud of the work this

committee has done , the long hours of careful stud y and review of

material made available to them, and the openness of the process de-

veloped to undertake this study. There has been wide publicity in the

newspapers and on radio stations of the activiti es of this committee

and good attendance by the general public at its various meetings. We

are very much indebted to their efforts and assistance.



The results of the evaluation which my statement tonight has au ~-

marized leads inescapab ly to the conclusion that the proposed satellite

treatmen t plant would be a multi-million dollar mistake which would
1-

endanger the health, quality of life and welfare of the citizens of’ the

Commonwealth. It would achieve a result exactly apposite fr om its

initial objective.

(RE~~P~~ FOR P~ffiPOSES 0? PUBLICATION )

I
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CITY OF QUINCY
IN COUNCIL

RESOLVE NO. 469 -

0
Septesaber 22 , 1975

BE IT RESOLVED that the Quincy City Counci l record

itself in opposition to the filling in of any portion of

Quincy Bay and adjacent to Nut Island. Copy referred to

Army Corps of Engineers and Metropolitan District Com mission

and EMMA . -

Adopted in Counc eptember 22 , 1975

,,~777) ~~/

APPROVED

,,~~~‘SEP’29 1975~ ~5sLstant City Qirk .’
- 

-
~~~-- ~~~~~~~~~ •••--

—
. - - I .-- .% •- —

YEAS Hsrr~ngton. Kelly L.R.la. Lydon, Marshall, Power,, Quinn Sheets, Tob~n
NAYS Hart ington, K.Hy, l.aRsis Lydo n, Marshall, Power,, Quinn, Sheets, Tobin

3.76
- ~- ---— — -



TO: ]4t~ and Aru~y Corps of Engineers

FR( ’M : Pau l. D. Harold

1~~: Mat Island Sewage Treatment Plant

City Council Candidat e Paul D. Ha rold has voiced his opposition to

an )~)C plan that calls for filling 26 acres of Quincy Bay to upgrade the

Nut Island S.wage Treatment Plant .

“Such a filing would have a disastrou s effect on the ecology of

Quincy Bay and would turn much of the shore area int o swampy niudf lat s

because of the change in tidal currents ,” Mr. Harold told a g~.thering

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kamb , RO Bay View Ave., Poughes Neck.

Mr. Harold said it seems that the FOC “is saying that in order to

save (~uincy Bay, we must destroy it. An upgradi ng of the t reatmen t plant

is ~er~.ainly overdue, but this plan is complet ely unacceptable. ’

Mr. Harold said the MX should involve conu~iunity residents in working

up an acceptable plan, and urged Quincy residents to attend ’Thureday ’s

Wa stewater )‘.anagement Study meeting at 7 p.m. at the Kennedy Healt h Center

to hear what a lternat.ive plans are being considered ,

P1*1 D. Harold
31 livermid. Avenue
~~ taey, r* 02169
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